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Beckwith Termed "Pure Fanatic" 
With No Compunction In Killing
Mu ‘AP-. -'I'hf;JACKM)N, 
i.;»’.r t-'kl eti i i » i.i’.c M ty  t.»- 
d«y- i h i t  iU r t «  IV  IJ i 
v a t  ” 1 ftnsuc i»...fc feM t...s.- 
mbo r» rc u l4 t l it N r ,t io  
f iv U  right.* k a d e r  w ith  nc» n.i0 .r« 
t h a n  h r  ’wuuM  
have Ui ttjuatliing «» l*.ig 
Jt4in Fn.» to DiiUtc!
Atlcjfaey W iU m m  t.. Walkr. ad- 
d*«d in windmg up ht» iccUoti' la the dta!s-,ii.t;c 
of the fine! nrgummti: tlrfrsiee lestur.txjy
•"Dux we cannot have. When-Beckwith ttwk the 
you or I go home at mght m;the jury that ius
• jii.’wesriJ riile v>! 
{n.«;. h;s car at 
Lie et n  Si a




B l* crtaued the ffiajor ttiuas 
of it,e itkte case. inciaAuig the 
‘ 'lie ih ” Itngeifciftt ftujwi i..a t.hc 
trlrscxijie tight tts<H-.n!ed t.*n the 
jti f.i6 hssfiekl n tk  di5ccn t̂i^  ̂
( u d ik n  at the niutdet tcene
Tr».*» a.J«a>» w.,11 l«e ti,«
s ta ir  W t-'. h ;.:.;t has to  Cij
rit.s'>iALig tictirr U>a.a fciy 
; i * f r  t . t - r  sAii.3 tiO» 21 
l"> f.*» t Ca.?..»-ia .iii i . . t r  --.d tisi.'W 
G.!lh.s . . }lc!r a Irsiar.’ll t i
Ati.-W 'tlk t l>«S.di to  !!■*«
VV c?A'..tsa*.V to .i'ta.!' U..e jv..le 
'to l.'.s Ca.r. wl-s'li it ilj-ric t'.r
kts L*...!*c»1 Hi a ilJifl .kta.'..;v
#i>r ip  hr>'it...g 1.j C-g
Ctoi i l  the h . r  a.Uh t l *
t l f  :-r.» 
'iXit i.
t j
U.K. Troops Gain Cease-Fire 
After New Cyprus Violence
the driveway »t the car|iffrtrh*d t>een atokn from him 
with hair ritmg on the liafR «>f.riay f.ef >re Kvets w»s ilam
C r !» •»  Rewlerw-AP
lifiHh of thfi JviCi'hlA -- British txx'o;'* »t- 
WednexdayJ t.e4t.e-fi{e is a rwasby
‘ tand to trU ^^jjge  ti».i«> after two Gre'ek- 
30 06 I'liifiei.l were k..led fciKi teven
ttie, Co :nuia!
Our necks fearmg the Ifiutl of 
I  riflt bulkd fired iiy sorntt'tve 
out to eatennlnate a varrf.iRt."
Fox raid the state had t'toved 
Its ease against the white tie* 
fendant b e y o n d  reasoiiabk 
doub t.
Beckwith, of GieenwofKi. was 
accused of killing Medgar Kvers 
37, state field secretary fur the
' I  h a ve  n e ve r tx-en rn o ie  fa
t’ifsiittd or fiViWii.tirtd
Bffkwiih'f. testimonv . 
said Fox."It got to Ik  t 
rassing.
"IXies he c o m e  in
lan l.*v
» !,.i u n d rd  in. u 
Ughx.i'.g 
M r i. 'i w h ile , 
in  ItiC e va cuu t 
A m r l ic a n  W'o;; 
fo llow  it!g  the 
: U S.. Lniba* *y here Tuesday 
*̂'*'*^UuKht. A US. etntsassy tiffieisl
ut>ar-
N A T l>  iw 4 c e -k te s < n f fv rc e  k -r  j
th is  t.tv '.-W «f it.Ur*d. I
Infm'iisel Grrek • CN'rtotj 
aoufce* fl'.'se !o the Creek AT) j * '
f iu t  Arfht'U.*top M.ak»r;;v» r.aed 
t , r  w as i t i i i  Cttat.Kler'iri.g th e  J.nw- 
; ittolitv of UfM teirUcif»*f.k« to 
Sitt e was a haltji.vc fosce.
,.n of about ix t v l  <l'S  Secrttary ♦ Crtarral I* 
,tn and ttuldtmjlYiat.t t..>-!3? «--t shnit a tour t-f 
b o m b in g  of the I Africa and le ft by air for New 
York.)
hunibl.v denying hl.s guilt' No. jiokvdv wintcxt to leave to- 
LKx-v he come in here like a dav l*ut 'he expected aornc 
victim of circumatanceiT No.i ^e gwiag Frklav.
He sat uKm that throne of gloryl ^ ,,m»ci:i1 airlift WettncHlay 
Kaliona! Associalifin for vheiatKl revelled in it and his at* 572
Advanvcincnl of Colored Beoitutude vi.is Ix'vond toniprehen-
pie. Evers was shot In the backjsion to inc."
Job Too Risky Says Cabbie 
After Montreal Jail Break
PATBOL AMBI S IIIID
TYse new vm kn-ce th is  in a rn - 
iBf was r t  p o r t  e a  ta h a v «
started when a pxitrol of Gicek 
Atnrrican women andj^'^1''*'^* j.w!li.e was 
to Beirut. Ix'banon. ” i a country mad
».tjd wect h»*ck to l*d. 
htivy
i ! i  a eel i t s  o f * $




KENT, W»‘h t.AB.i-ht#le 
trvtoj.xr D a r r e l l  Hai.tey 
w a it for j.iu» 'rr
c\.''.i'.7.«..s,y tfTWs to re mew* 
Live w :.!rs over a wiefkcd 
fcuto’ito t.k  to which aa la- 
juftd ni<u.’.i'i'Ut was trajss'ŵ 'i.
B illrv  putlrd 03.t hit SHcrv- 
Irr- *..k!!guft. scvertd Uie 
Wires Wiiii a bl».r.t, fciid tes- 
t'ued IJie fr.c-ttti'1: t
Fire Closes 
Race School
"Dtey e * .'h
totosd rvttol 
ct»l0.7:..o£Li.top *S\' 
two ^ai’.Lts Xj 7'-.®-.V 
wx.sVe.'U a b VI * 
tk*'.* t:K'>a.i,n *.*■.* F « I d a ?  it'Ht 
k*Aer» «.5« »trc«4*y fasv̂ sed 
aittou4.il Swede* aori Ciex'tov 
s ia .a k i*  SSvav* 41  it» ix’fd»...
to
0 4  i‘ C'f




,s , l* x . .a r? .  ' IM i i  year iw r-  Ss*l»j«a M a . ;  oq She c i t j ' i  o y t- 
! ’to ttwe ■. a..i..c ci I'ih-' ™4 weie »4-iU  Lwhtod Stiiiwama KuJ-»i»I 
r i  Last re a r Ja.L-.a.ry i* .- . itta iie . wtxtf*  ewavat*'3i i  •■Ctn*d 
\t'.r%iea to.i.fait.4  to the viUjw td jito r w«>eii, u  vai3.ed at w m »  
toe i i i . t r i .  kbd toe la ig ert e ,*>„.» t2W «W. A B^mXxs dt
9.1 > kit 4 I t"v' V #.3-





Rfc,GiK,% <CT^.-New M*d «..i- 
t'toied p€t«4ia.toi to t{.»uf 8*»- 
katviww ab'i "iievc# • hfcd • It' 
scig'-iaat ' rv x » « w y  la  ev««  g re *- 
ter height* Wrie |ev*7».‘s.«sl la 
the tiiivine spreih. lead today 
at the iXK&ii::g fif tha |*v?vto- 
toial kgtoiiture.
lYe »5x « h  said Ifeese rffoitt 
wcvukl lie  airr.td |-;r.inaray at
i;M.iktoi4 agrtrv’
u u l a!»d r.iSuial
vek>pmrst, 





‘ lc.4 we ;
ais.il had  fvruh lesvdeitoa.i |w i ':
ttut* it>';a.*.to4 to-at aim
atj..»U»d to teeakusg toe itL-tod.
■'tie shil have jro.**..e ia.rge 
■ l.iiv.e.ct* aUiiv-st h'ead, Vu gu U-at 
i..»'it..u't f..ad Lsi.t*d jtl,
:a...> Ftbi»ary u  aiitady st.ajtog 
jwii a* aautoitr t» ta  ua«ito "
I
;m ;w  MoT'Elii
Ihe new Car aV el Svk'toi at the 
i'toher t i  Abtait S* »tod Itow-
iwrutii* to tthef c-gtttuttiifcrviad 
b„iil.to4 * fciC'txatksd fvr Ih t bid- 
vi the iw  tarn*
I at tfctotSifeg >..
A ite s a ’to * .*  to t>tS*er «*,*»* 
iwesvial Ivviiktavg* ate4«a®.t*d ia f  
tll.SJ*J Alterativve.1 to IS las^- 
dw*,E*d ttwiiiieg*. m ftAAatsB to 
Sb« fo u l hew ci&ri., E la lS ti^  H ,*  
tew. ao#il ai «e*.a.vr »e* to fivw i'Otof 
le s a d e tU iJ  a ie a *  a i« i«as.la4 bar 
a ftotojtr 
l \ j t m  bew t-ga* vaiixsd at 
I t  .tew weie also grvea pm niU .
I»ai'.tto4  to K.*it-w*'aa d « *  
1063 \.J l3..,.tlSJfl9
mw-ewhat is* M,*
K5 the vtar £.« e>vi.»ai..
Three Big B.C. Shipyards 
Tied Up As Strike Spreads
hut at. laduf
rrj.i*.»fce» tiro  %'ANCt.>l.*VJ!fl »CB> - -  I l r i t i ih ' Today'a walktHit 
''Ccdumbia'a three tniyvf thijk-IkrvtiiKl rame 24
at llurrard
b-tJur* after
•reth raid jard* were tied up kaSay when' frttow worker* in Victoria went
Bi-v. t.»uid be leought dxwu’ i ^  wurkera here walked ».f! ,m  *tnk# foe higher aragra and 
duitog the aestkvn ucv bbt;..taS, u, j<,aj another 1.4'JO inereaaed fringe benefiU
jif iv ik it* . * e t> » r a te  higfi'csn rtnke at two VtrUrta ys.-dj. 
svhiKi’s. iiitcm t la tr* CKi credit; »tnkc. Invcsh-tcg Z2 unk*v»
and Vixm. land e i£srt^?rutton!B urrard  Drydock limited 
and ItAcher U a u iiii. Ibere awl VtfforLa MacWnery
The ll'ojse w t«k l tve avked to .iV j^ ,{ aw l Y arrow * MrnUed in
Meanwhile, talk* were So exi»* 
luiue later kday ta as eftort 
to retch a aeilLatfMat.
Laifi k|,y«riiMi ataiei ht com* 
pktKj« *ere  tw« JB-C. go%'«rik»
U was »Imi rcf«rted here 
that BrcMder.t Makano* was 
con-idermg viMting the United 
N'atlfniv Security Council in 
New Yoik for t.alks on the An­
glo-American luojKisal for a
snib'ox.hcd 
near U',e|
Turkhh village cf Avius Jv>;e-| TUSKEtlEE. Ala 
rnenos. One of the men kilkd| which damagesi a 
was a poUccman, the other a| 
civilian.
One of the wounded was re- 
jvorted m lenou.* coixlition.
unju.d 
* TTie
MONTREAL- (CI'i -  
driver FrnncoLs Vanier,
Tuxi- downtown Montreal courthouse, 
fright-,One of the men was Victor
Bewilderment In Holland 
At Royal Romance Sequelsened and trfinbling from hh|iPretty Boy) l-«'veM)uc, tieing exfierlencc w ith suspectcil inenm tjue.stioned liy jvollce in conncc- bers .of the so-called hcxxlevl tion with nctivitie.s of a gang, 
gang, .said tiMlny he may quit 'blaimxt for a wave of robln'rie.s, 
his Job. jliijacking.s. rapes and burglar-
“ After ducking bullets fi'iin ie-. in Quelx’c and Ontario last 
the |)ollcc cha.sing ins, and hav- 1 year.
Ing B gun jjoinlcd at me in my I Vimier escapctl from the gang|Q„ppn Jniinna ami Pr’inre Dorn-
eab. I ’m sure this Job is trxi tiy flinging himself onto theU^j,,,! wxre living to Madrid,
rl.sky.* he eaid. highway when his taxi n|e tj,,. couple’s daughter, 21-
Vanier was forced at g u n - ** roadlilock. Uear-old Prince.ss Irene, whoscjp,
,K,int U. drive his taxi as a \ . r ‘‘«»' ersi on to Roman Catholic-j 4 4
THE H A G U E  (Reuters)— did rehirn 
Comi'lcte iK-wildermenl reigned 1 li.a.se near 
in ttiis Dutch capital tixlay fol-|cnr diuve
I low ing co n flic tin g  re jx ir ts  tha t a fte rw ards
to Soesterlierg air 




filter plant; through 
h.ii forced the cbving of 
M h'xd that 1* the centre 
racial conflict.
Mayor Jame.i Rea of Nota- 
xulga yaki after the fire \Ve<l- 
nc'day night that it was ncce?- 
yary to close all the town’s 
schools because of the water 
shortage.
Six Negro jjupils tried In at­
tend classes at Notasulga High 
School under federal court or­
der Wednesday but were turned 
back by Rea who Invoked a 
new city fire prevention ordin-
Ji .   ________   ,  . _
trt uji a cusnmittre to itudyj halted work on more t rr.rnt frrrie*. *  I ’ ic iflr naval
the ix»*sibility of ain«intuyE an; than 110,000,000 in ahlp rorp'lalwsratory »hip, about four 
ombc«1»m»n for S.iskatchew.m, j  ̂barges, Cf)nver»k.m of the navy’a
An olvdiman is an <:.ffici,nlj 70O worker* at *ever*l‘desUoyer-escort HMCS Ottawa.
a r-eal acaA't eovernment inde^r>demt yards >‘ »-re ^■ •I-eai against government ticci-, affected. Non-union mrnl •  . . . . .
of sionv they feel are arbitrary^or ^.ppp frniiloyed in the indcjiend-j^''’*' Glasgow and aevtral etoar
legislature
(by fliriing himself onto the hiylpI 
get-away cor for four men whoj^^yy when his taxi approached 
had escaped from cells in .i|a roadblock.
'Restrict-Nuclear-Club' Plea 
From U.S. Ignored By Soviet
GENEVA (AP)—The Uniledjof nuclear weiifion.'i to nnlions 
Stales urged (ho Soviet Union, that do not have them, 
today to Join in an iminciliute . Soviet delegnie Semyon Tsar- 
declnration to bon the transfer| apkln ignored the proposal in
later speech and launcheda
into a bitter new attack on 
VVe.st Germany.
His attack drew a sharp re­
buke from William C, Foster, 
director of the U.S. Arms Con­
trol and Di.sarmnment Agency, 
who accused the Soviet dele­
gate of trying to "return the 
cold war to the conference 
room."
T.snrapkin’fl .speech to the 17- 
natlon Disnrmainent Conference 
followed Fo.ster'fl offer to nego­
tiate iinmcdintcly with Tsarnp- 
kln for the ban on tho transfer 
of nuclear weapons.
At the end of the two-hour 
meeting, T.snrn|)kin told report­
ers the negotiations proposed by 
Foster "are not cxcindod," but 
ho stressed that the West would 
first have to scrap its planned 
multilateral nuclear force, The 
West has rejected the Idijn,
The |K)s.siblo spread of nu­
clear w e a p o n s  and weaiKin 
technology "constitutes a grave 
threat to the security and jieace 
of ail nations, large ond small 
Foster said,
(llie  U.S. and Canadian gov­
ernments do not Consider the 
recent shl|iment.s of U.S. nu­
clear warheads to Canada ns n 
transfer of nuclear arm.i to a 
non-nuclear country since the 
U.S. retains control.)
Bernhard inside. ^
Earlier rc|xirts from Paris 
had said Prince Bernhard flew 
Paris this morning, stayesi 
hour.s and then flew liack 
ism was announced last week i to Holland. There was no tndi- 
and who.se engngement to an cation Juliana was aboard the 
unnninevl man was broken off plane.
Uiis week, had liecn .staying in y  g ^jj. j-Qjcg confirmed
. . . .  . , I the prince’s arrival at Orly Alr-
Early tixiay it was reix)rtcdij^)j.j pnrjj but official.*
that 1 rlnce Bernhard arrived i ]̂ ncw nothing about
by air in Pnrt.s r -  ...............
the Spanish cnpit 
The reixirt was followed by 
an official announcement in the 
Hague that Ixith the Quer'n and 
her husband were on their way 
to Spain.
B'lter, a government informa­
tion sixike.smnn .said the royal 
plane carrying the Queen and 
Prince Bernhard was g o i n g  
back to Holland,
w o u l d  be 
Bskcvl to create an economic 
development and housing fund 
for the northern part of the 
province, the sixcch sakl.
The 2,500-word address was 
read by Lieutenant - Governor 
Robert L. Hanbidge and gave 
a bare outline of proposed 
legislation.
ent yards. Jobs.
B.C. Throne Speech Debate 
Followed By Budget Friday
in ari.* on his way to (bo purjxi.so of hl,s vLsit. 
ii a al. ------ 1— I--------------------------
PRINCE AI-ONE
To complicate matters still 
further, when tho plane finally
France, U.K. Agree 
On Channel Tunnel
PARIS (Reuter,*) — A tran.s 
|)ort ministry communique an­
nounced tiKlay the French and 
Briti.sh governmentn have de 
dared themselves in fav( r of 




British B’orcign Sccrctnry R.
A, Butler anya East and West 
must agree to leave Southeast 
Asia alone if there is to l)o 
world peace. Butler, address­
ing the Danish StudenU’ As- 
■ocinlion in Co|>enhngen said 
wlien President dc Gaulle rce* 
ognlziHl Communist China, he 
pointed out the need for 
iieutialirlng Southeast Asia 
and im|)lle«l it could bo 
uchloveil only with Chinese 
Communist co-operation. “ In 
the long nin,'~M kl lylr. Butler.
" I hoiH! Gen, do GauUo wiil 
prove to be right, but Jn tho 
long nm. as Ixird Keynes once , ^(,|
reminded us, wu »hull ail Iks Cuban fishermen held in the 
dead,'* I United Stales are frcdd.
Cuba Cuts Water 
To Guantanamo
M IAM I, Fla, (AP) — Havana 
radio said Cuba's water icrvv- 
Ice to ihe Guantanamo bay U.S 
I naval base was cut oft today 
! and will remain off until 34
Some Accord 
On Malaysia
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P ) -  
Malnysln, Indonesia nnd the 
Philippine.* announced t o d a y  
Uicy had reached "some mea­
sures of agreement’’ to make 
the ccase-firc effeclivo in tho 
guerrilla fighting along the 800- 
mile Indonesia - Malaysia fron­
tier on Borneo,
’Hie three jirlncipols in the 
Malaysia disjnite also fnrmaiiy 
asked United Nations Secrctnr.y- 
Generai U Thant to designate 
Tliailnnd as suiiervisor of the 
shaky truce, won by U.S. At­
torney-General Robvrt F, Ken­
nedy on his recent Asian tour.
Rea said he &uspccl.s arson in 
the filter plant fire, which left 
the community’s 1,200 rcsidenb: 
with only a 36-hour supply of 
water.
Rea said emergency conser­
vation measures possibly would 
.stretch tho water supply until 
ne~t week when the filter plant 
Is expected to lx> repaired. He 
.snid-thcse emergency mea.surcs 
include the c l o s i n g  of the 
schools.
The fire broke out shortly 
after the justice department 
asked n federal judge at Mont­
gomery to prohibit Rea and 
others from further interfercnco 
in the school desegregation.
A hearing was scheduled for 
Friday in nearby Ojielikn on a 
government s u i t  challenging 
Rea’s use of the fire prevention 
ordinance to keep tho Negro 
pupils out of the school.
STOP PRESS NEWS
No Bids Taken 
By Labatts Yet
IX)NDON. Ont. (CP)-D ircct 
or.s of John Labatl Ltd. met 
for almost three hours today 
nnd then adjourned without an­
nouncing any recommendations 
on take-over bids from at least 
four groups — three Canadian 
and one American.
They ore to resume their 
crucial meeting tonight.
'riie only jmblic offer for ef­
fective control of the 136-year- 
old brewing firm has come 
from Jos. Schlitr. Brewing Co. 
of Milwaukee, which offered J23 




Nova Scotia May Hire Ombudsman
HALIFAX (CP) — Tito Nova Scotia government said 
tixlny it will opjtoint commiltees to study redistribution of 
iegisinturR scata nnd creation of an office simiiur to the 
umbudsmon of Scandinavian countries, Tlio speech from tlio 
tiirone, read at tiic oitcning of tho Icgisiature by Lieutenant 
Governor II, P. MacK^een, gave no dctaila on either proposal.
Beckwith Trial Goes To Jury
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — Tho murder case against 
Byron Do Ixi Beckwith wan handed to on all-white circuit 
Jury at 12:25 p.m. CST (1:23 p.m. .EST) today but tho court 
told Uie Jurora to take a luncheon break nnd start rlelilMira- 
ttona when they returned.
Eskimos' Coach Candidatos Mooted
EDMONTON (CP) — The Journal says that assistant 
coached Bill Smythe of Ottawa Rough Riders and Cliff 
Siwcgle of TiVironto Argonaut* are prime candldntcH to rcjilnce 




PARLS (A P )— Cuba la alxiut 
to buy $10.000.(MK) worth of 
heavy (rucks from a French 
firm. Informed sources reported 
today,
'mo sources said Cuba will 
buv heavy duty trucks, spare 
parts and jMiaslbly tractors 
from the Bcrliet firm of Lyon.
'fho French government, in 
giving its approval, also agreed 
to guarnntco 80 per cent of the 
sale price, the sources said, 
rho first 20 |)or cent will bo 
paid in cash, nnd tho balance 
n two or three years.
CP from Reiiters-AP
DAR ES SALAAM — Thomas 
Franck, 32, formerly of Van­
couver nnd now jirofcssor of 
law at New York University, is 
expected to arrive in Zanzibar 
Sunday to advise on the fram­
ing of n new constitution for 
this East African island repub­
lic, vice-president Abduiia Kns- 
sim Ilanga announced today.
Franck, a law graduate of 
the University of British Col­
umbia, was the Afro-Shirnzi 
party legal adviser at last 
December’s London constitu­
tional conference In which thi.s 
former British protcctorato has 
gained independence.
VICTORIA (C P)-The throne 
sjieech debate ends this ofter- 
noon in the British Columtiia 
legislature on the eve of Fri­
day’s prc.sentation of the 1964-65 
budget' by Premier W. A. C, 
Bennett as finance minister.
Final summation of the oi>po- 
sition argument, which has con­
centrated largely on health nnd 
welfare policies since Jan. 24, 
will be given by Harry McKay 
(L—Fcrnie) nnd Alex Macdon­
ald (NDP—Vancouver East).
Ray Willi-ston will get in a 
traditional last word for the 
government. T h e  w'atcr re­
sources minister is exi*ected to 
deni mainly with tho Columbia 
River jiower treaty nnd landa 
nnd forests matters.
Forty-two of the .52 MI-As will 
have sjioken by tho time the 
debate ends. Of the 10 cabinet 
members. Premier Bennett, 
Works Minister Chant, Provin­
cial Secretary Black and Agri­
culture Minister Richter have 
not been heard.
All five Lllierals have contrib­
uted nnd nil but two of the I t  
New Democrats—Dave Barrett 
of Dewdney and A. J, 'I’urner 
of Vancouver East—have Joined 
the debate.
5IART1N REPLIEH
On Wwlncwlay, Health Minis 
ter Martin stiXKl up to reply to 
a steady opiKisition attack on 
his two programs. Ho said 
ll.C.’s mental health services 
arc the Inrst in Canada,
He welcomed constructive 
criticism iMit pleaded of tlio 
members to "recognize what 
we’re trying to do nnd the 
difficulties wo face."
He said no government on 
enrtli has been able to catch up
RAY WILLI8T0N  
. , traditional reply
to the demand for aervlccf. 
Staff is hard to recruit. Popula­
tion outstrips the best efforta of 
administrators.
But he was particularly proud 
of advances made by the Social 
Credit government in treating 
psychotic nnd emotionally dla- 
turbed children.
He rejiorted that B.C. went 
through 1063 without a single 
case of paralytic polio, that Its 
death rate from tul>crculosln 
was only 2.9 jier 100,000 and 
infant mortality had stayed at 
n Conadion low of 23.1 jier 1,000 
live births.
DEAXii RATE IX)W 
'Hie death rato In B.C. last 
year was 8.8 jier 1,000, with the 




LONDON (CPl-Gcorgo Drew 
today paid' a farewell call on 
the Queen nt Buckingham Pal­
ace,
The retiring Canadian high 
commissioner, accompanied by 
his wife, Fiorcnza, spent some 
40 minutes chatting with the 
Queen In tho big room off the 
ctmtrat hall where diplomats
"grA"re<;eIv«d......
I t  was undcrslootl one of the 
topics was the visit the Queen 
and Prince Philip will make to 
Charlottetown and Quebec Q ty  
I In October,
NONE DOWN AND 18 YET TO 6 0
Rich Old Cats Purr On
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
couple rich old cats In 
California s t a n d  between 
George Washington Univer­
sity nnd 1410,000, but tliey 
may need more than 18 lives 
to outlast the university.
Dr, W i l l i a m  Wntmough 
Grier of La Jolla, Calif., who 
died at 88 last June 2, left hla 
estate to the university Imt - 
only after his cats have i 
passed oni /
In his viill, Dr. Grier, nn( 
alumnus of the university 
■tipulatcd that hla astato wai
to )><} hold in trust until tho 
death of his secretary, Maude 
Foster, wlio woa to Hvo in his 
homo and core (or his four 
cats.
If  Mrs. Foster, a widow, 
was unable or unwilling to 
take, caro of the cats, Grier's 
will said n housekeeper was 
to be hired to "care for tliem
and protect them."
TWO CA'TS DIED
Two of the cuts, Puddln nnd 
Batenella, died before Grier 
did, and Mrs. Foster died laet
July 2, Tliat leaves Brownie’ 
and Ilcllcat, a couple of al­
tered toms 14 and 18 years 
old respectively.
Tliey will continue to live 
In the La Jolla home. Richard 
P. Ma^NiiRy. a Son Diag(» 
lawyai; .who Is trusteo and 
ecutor of th(Y estsits. said Ih i  
cats are still "very frisky.”
A spotosnun said tba iMb > 
vcrsily wishes them no harm. 
"We'll wait,” be said.
The university Is 142 years 
old and still going s t n ^
\
NAMB m MWS r i o c  t  K o m n u  d u l x  c o c u n .  m  u . .  n s - « .
Nyerere to Open Meeting 
On Mutinies' Background
N ittere , Ta.a4.».to Attwnnief - WRliais Uie  ̂ i&e Faiiiis. ww»
to yp£B id Sem HiinpfeJtoie. a *e«y  jiv j.
tige niii.utor* t-< iSto Or4*£.ii»- Mf'.tj fc.S*uwa W- „ t •***"»<« »*a*r , ,  k
u>j« ol At2ir«,s Ix iicd  t>» Vrwriw. tSMitoc, he:to rntoiu ■••»>**■
is»e 1 &.sga©:j-;̂ aLa t-l m 'i'ie m vejiig itxa j
D»r es S4&a.«ffi. *i.U Ur-e. i£< larafttLtfs c t I I  * o i« e  ta;«ty «  H m im p p i. u  to oecomt
ol recesci army.Gi'fciUii- Baitoa a  ia*t
laittiis** m K*fiy*, fa -tg iiy a a  moBtsi*. A *.itojrt ta&e faete« ®  iu!LL»w^iiJi s
azal Ugaaia. ia itatag  U ia^ea Bsm k*
;M ayii4 *d, A lla faey-j ^  vo>l<i« to 2 Dll fw  il« |0 «̂Lr-
y « i. t*a l N a a ia u  S -« g s « ia r> '- 'G e o e f* !  J wI j i S . W a w v t y  t i l ’ va is  'lS «»B i*a  Ci. ia  ttM
u«z**ril t' Ikaa i y.ccia.;-a w Mas»*.&■.,»«»'». ^ y ' B*<!-s’ '''''’Af4Ua3£ ‘; i; t  »uw Sea-
Uilefr-apt fc.ij AJfU'aa to -f acal BiocAt «> iv-g-fdiM w r c l uxe *'.« it,,jU'.:c iu c j’Caj*. W coier
s«ttoa to Ne* Yto». a vv»v.- juafi,|'..ag> U iveiU ii’-to îi. lut'.
VV-«toa*w4a>. * 51,3 vllvciaia rrvWJ Be#-  ̂ i r e i iB iM e  M
'rw  diK-i*.iMS »ms tv.»dt a# a toe, Ca.irDf*ige. B#i-imi8S »aa-. , ... m at!*
x«#iiit cl i#W«t dcitkcw.'.aai* m iw r-, Ti\ar# kav« b*«ii itraa- ■
 ̂ p t l ^ u  la w S“i!' r  ■ 'H n A iifd to «sd Fs-aiay. ' J * «  Fa il pky
■ ' caEau i  o v  t.hj* Ra . ^ ; S ta le # , He had been  ̂ ----  ■̂ ■. .
Rfar Ake D»»«Mlfk*--ii»»«. '*'iii,'. Cau*;-bc Je*tot wdex la » Mcas.-'^'*^ ui.*ble la *  i l l .  ’ Ihit p i**** try
t *  Itowm  to  tM '.a#a tea.* w w i e o d ' i f t i i  t a i l  10 t *  i i* « d  by
i i j i  laU,.* wHU Jhrti-ia M.i£a.*Virf i «fa Q'.««:Oec i« i * «  *aui*:» ,,. _
Ft*#r-soo. b;* tw-© C iiiiduui; Cktf.t'.iiiKe DfUHi* r’eati’k * i . ' *^'-'1 "• *  WxAly' icepcusta ag*.ji-
p ik -U  'f fe e  f . 'to - t i a,r« Wiaaipeg-' M r .  J t# te * *  l U k a w d  ItBdrtt, »’• 1 ^ '  ^ ’ "b, ahir lA e  &paJi,u£i-
b x a  Cipt IkdKiX Dw#j«i. la.jrftjKieii’. t l  m* W£*ttra Q -t-  A,;:n£.-icaa »ar. 













Bj-iu»A Cui,i*£abi»’r ra*Bt«i 
iorl'ic#* Wocto#j4 *y  i i  
tJi* bt«i la C«*dJa D eltodaj 
ih *  foy«tmm«ist’s piocraoa 
■giiatt two sMweiu ot cffq i l tkia 
»n*eA, iw loM tb« k P tk w rt  
^  wMloomc# "oGegtrueiv* m b
htONTREAL (CP>—In n l«*b|co*B|RUQloas k>lk>wmg tketr «»-ti*««it out of tbelr w«y to t tm \  
ntovtftf, b u l l e t  • punctueled; c«£i«. evaded m {lolke dr#pket|Mia brom i:«IU m the avmeo'*;
dbAM, polke <iuiddy recap-iaod an laiand-wide *e«rcb for^dcte&ttoe aurea of tb« itoui"!-; REGINA (CFi — Premltr
tyred four d  *i* men erbo e*-'t!sem was under way. bouse. : B’ucidfow Lloyd's CXTF fovem-
capid early today from cell# IE; Aukw^  the recapturei »«*•» ' tueot is expected to iamdboe
a dowatown courlBottse w’here*Victsjr 1 Pretty Boy* L *v e *q u e .}** ;^ D * l**w  .*»**% tktec aiayor piece# csf
tbey' were bfmjf beid in ooaiieo.Ds* wba was axrestod only las-t; iwaweia gai^ durum tlM tntfa
Iton with the acttv'ice# of a roB-’Satuiday a.fter beiixg sought by; of tiw 14th SaskatcWwaJi
mui-tmm la m . stjc-iice k>f Kxmtiij tor questioo-^ ana ciuetev' cy ui- whicli ooen# todae
bel»sed toi«m *k>ut the tooded gsag. Wm«s. d e T t n T T a *V..... K.. I , . , k *  the o c c u p a s t s  aat rapag,, wch-m  oe*i wna ta*
wm.nm and youcg giris b e f o r e . s e p a r a t e  
fkeiajt. The xasuz also was be-t**" bo#.pttai admlttiag priv- 
i ie v ^  r e s p o ^ ^  tor tim ^  ^  ^  aaproprtattaii.
jacking d T ^ \ m  of trucks.! k*e the
Kdic-e were suli tryuig to ’ ^
race tugeuier li«  toii Im y  i 4 '^  “1.'•‘ (.aaot.tier fuHix-vear inaadate in a how Uie men escaped from T . T T ,  JT.ui
liurd-fkw cells of the cnatlaal:* ! t  1
teaduag w,hteh w . carutot »*  ̂ ^  ,
prose" be * *» i acHirce sajd be
Mr.’ G e fta ia jd k  lakl wlUl * ' t«i»ctoer» 
cikBtry of educatk». "aw ©(. ui suuniib Tbere will be S»
tbe Etoit powertvil kvera ^  akcttoa
bavw will be fully uawd to an-1 batbroorn- i w  guard let.
wlc w
, wn-" _ 
lim Fiujuua rise lt' eogsm* what we’r *  trym i 




A fwetioetriiial bill ereauog: 
aa wducataMi mlniitry ir«# ap- 
provwd to tb* Q>#elie>e k|d*lk' 
tur« WadPfaday.
Youto Htolator Pa&l Gtoto- 
Lajeto aaid to* bilL debated for 
I f  itrsli^d day*., providaa *tn»o- 
torea tor aduoitioe rMBrm* and 
"Ibe profhKi* ^  cattoQ tt> 
»*lf."
Tbe ton foee to tbe L*gl<la-
CmiacB. Quebec'# upi«r
askd cyrpiiut Wsrd Fariwwa olsie£-.;ts were «a.i4Aswerwd
ikturm. Jevt p.«>» under coaUacl.. s»j4 in  S>dc.ey. N S
>.-4 x» i UXm€*m Uie *^.W tttoes4 »y tbe ledersS fosera-
me elder f «  u «   ̂E irn j wui #«ei base to me.n«
Good LsMd, to the play. * d)s> Rgattk MiaUter Jwdy La-._
lOlwU bera cbaaje* toituelt, MtrwJk mto Wedaf*d*y 5a O i-'m  tto'te cotmU of forgiEg €*'#!»■ 
m*.o a iii£tl,y persoo beca*a*e ol ( *# *  *l»e disc-wed the po*»lhii-j matloo paper* to gain bi* *00 
id* fear of God. However, tbe'uy of Pope Paal vliUiog Can-fbi* upper acbooi matriruiatkw 
fee.fo cbaagei hi* mmd later aad ada when she had a private I staadliig. He appeared belsare 
refused to beUeve la tae eaut- auaitoce w;un the pc«u!f m iheU  juitice of the peace toiiowlag 
eof# of a God o-ktstoe of tu'£v;Yinjf4a Moisday. Mis* LaMarsh|a*d ww# re,maaded to Feb. I I .  
M.if. !said at a p,reis cvnfereQce, how- wbea be will appear to luagi*-
*«ver. t.£s»t she dd  i»ot issue asjtrale'* ocHari at Guelpb, 15 raile*
St*i Deutocra!
r t u k  .Bwttee. tefiaiauv#
reipoQdect ol l ie  Victoria
Leiistoture* to Kmm Swti*.
lb*' VatKX'uver Fiwtace,
ll
sure cdueatioii tor everjfbat and 
to accelerate tba cu'iurt and 
•cofldimc pf«gr««t of Qgebac."
Tttrwaw — Stepbeo Lewi# 
(NDF--Sc'iurb<wmigb Wnt.t aald
t©me a# early as ApriL T%# 
test wa# Sum 8. Hted.
Sta„tdum la the 55-#eat left#- 
’»i*rv i»w is CCF Si., Liberal*
It# at 
tiftd<Nr
terois of a rwdiatribuitoii aibv
iag freater repreaentetteo to
t . k.11 * .V ,8 tgto* and S*#k*to».Immaditteiy fcdtowiag tb* «*-| ^  ^
cape, two guard# » « «  expected to ta il for
toff. eapeoditiyw# of mce#
btoi out and what 
ilteo wa* ttot ctear.
bappatted;
it would be "irreparabJe W iv o lv e r * .  m *  cf them ,(>5 ^
w'bere tbe opposiuocitor the government to fad xo'^wtjt gom. tcues of more tixaa ISIB W  «*)
r»k .-tir i i 2 '. VmoQ Natknaate. wbich opposed!act 0.1 tbe im,piicii»a#ol auto-. Tb«' otber mtn captured were; ,̂ s-» * . v . .
*.*ited Hdentifcad a* Jeaa-Rager Fater-i
Statudci ibow that to Oo-jdeaa. Aristide F a c t e a u  aialji'eteu.ue# »t 1144bAhtkk) if* l #*■• 
Urto * i» e  some W8.O0D Jobs' JeanGuy Lterseau Gwrriituie# at l l to tW .W
Maaitobe a,«.i Sa»k«tcbewaa *.re' bad vaai,sbed durtai the last Ji; "We two suil at large are! to tbe coistoai flsvai year tb# 
scheduled to ope* toiav, Join-i years twcaus# of automatlo*. " Sti&M'lmigie Messier aisd Aa- eHect* c-f the wE..pr*cwd«*tid 
yw-.ii* Tirti. M, prtactpal of:teg »ntt*b CWamtoa. '^ u u to i Vklarte ~  Health Mtoiiter;toBKi UM3 wheat aop will piwKte a
ihi dtetrict feig'b #cb»l at F*r-' 
fu#, Oftt, ha# bee* charged
ALEC M H X H jyhaO ifK
igt. Altte Y##k, tgyaax-old 
.Fast Woikl VVar hero who e-a- 
tered a Jamestowa. Tena. b.*#- 
pital last Wednesday tor tieat-
meftt of a defeydixted coeds-: py 
t**.. ha* be#* di*e.bari.«d. t o i  
CHS# diy'a fightag. York killed 
a  German# and raptured 1X2.
Mr*. JatitMltoa Kemaady. wife 
of tbe late prettdest Keooedy 
to a tetter to Ate*a»4»f Aaw- 
adakl, Folisb ptcisdent of tbe 
wancil ef state ha* "caeveytid 
her thank* to all tboa* to Foiaito 
who bad ».bown iympatby to 
mtotctto* with tbe death of her
t*tii.m..
Businessmen Urge Tax Cuts 
To Keep In Line With U.S.
TOROfvTO (CPI — Cato* in help Canada*# growth rate more 
manufacturing, conitruction and ’ than a ta* reductioo. 
retail market# were forecait
south of here. Tutt t* chafged 
with forg'iag the name of his 
xm  li» aa envelope coetataiag 
a,nc»thef student** paper to Eng- 
Lib literature and wtth fiiitng 
a  aaiwer# to Frearh c«r.pc«ii- 
tkm and french authors’ papers.
Tones
Head
arto Quebec already to sesiJon. j Msrun agreed wish oppcritioftFoiice *#id Darveau and F»- h-uî yant a-coai'asy.
t lw iF ff  — Unkto Natkmate j cnsic* that the BC, mental ;te.td«*u were the Jtryt to t»e T& t sejiafate school tegtsla- 
Lt'adcr Daatel Jobasco *#id tbe’health *.erv'tfe* arten’t meeting !c*ugfat—at 4 20 a m while they'Sian hy tb# goverameat
edueatto* b ill can ccly lead to jibe demand for them. Tbe gov-!* ore sitting in an e# stead re». ;»i>i allow Roman Catbcilic# to
"a state Eaooopoiy’* oo educa-jercraent will try  It# level Jaeit.teurant. t.{.wT*te sbeir own laa-aupporiad
tiao. |to catch up. The probitm U one; rkw^jima .high t̂hciol$ tbrooghout the
*'U tocantate* a bureaurr*lic = of populatioo growth coinpii-! ^   ̂ :province. They r»w ara pre-
and atrtocratic ccneepikio c f’ cated by a lack of trained itaff.i . ’’ Wkicg on a tip from a tavi^vei.sed from doing *0 to #orn#
................               —I----- - jdiiver, ihe otht^rs'oftafc-, vkhrte thfy iriuit |>iy
Ic* the Henri Bc.turas*a-rAcadse. jo *uj>j.iorl public high
atea,, l.av«&que atd Fei'te«u,schcii.,.is.
^w«e captured to a Eeitt*yi livdiculkut* ate that to# gov- 
ipa'k. jeffunent will past tegUiatkoit
Fvdice taler revealed that.! tnq'leinrnung the r#<y»mm»tida- 
eilhcf Mrssirf of Facchitio was :m.iu cf the Wotsdt royal com- 
shst and wouMed., t>yt r o a n - j a  which toveitigated com-
a.ged to **cit»e co foot from i•',|s.iBt.s of torn# doclws who
TORONTO (CF) -  The Ster.wouil treaty Mrs. Hdra Podel-Ueartheit. they wer# b«iE.g uclalrly
lay# a retired Turoeto chemist, j lak, 41, of Tor on to. ’Th* woman j The four caj-'tured me* have.dcmed boepllal admitting prfv*
who claim* to hav# developed j died Dec. 2S of breast cancer, [bern turned over to provincial ylege*.
a serum which will cure cancer, jfej- h'tsband, Philip PodaHak.ipolice,
h it dented that he asked a'go. fa ii t.he Yu|osUvia-boraj Levesque, 25, wa* f’Ound g-;lty j 
cancer • itrkken woman forjchejnut later olfeitd to cure (Wednesday c( jvossessloa of aaj 
1100,000 Befora b# would giveb-jj without chatge, but didiunregiitertd w#*[««, He was to;
Home
here Wednesday by seven of 
Canada's top bustoestnen dur- 
tog a patsel dUeustton ipon* 
aored by the University of Tor- 
onto School of Business.
The jyanel called (or reduced 
taxes In line with Impending 
United SUte# Ux cuts,
Nell J. McKinnon, chairman 
of the board of Canadian Im ­
perial Bank of Commerce, said 
there Li t>o assurance Canada 
will continue to maintain an Im- 
.proved Ivalancc-of-paymcnts po­
sition. He recommended that 
Canada improve the comi>cli 
live position of its Industries 
in world markets and make 
available more Canadian capital 
for Invealment in Canada,
T, F. Mowe, vice - president 
of Imperial Oil Ltd., said the 
United States has already re­
duced corporation taxes through 
liberalized depreciation and tax 
credits while Canada continued 
tinkering with tax rates,
C, A. Pollock, president of 
Dominion Electrohome Indus­
tries Ltd., said nothing would
riE D IC TS  INCREASE
He predicted secondary man- 
ufacturlRg would increase its 
sales by five per cent to 1964.
Mr. Moor# said output of 
crude ckl. conderssate, propan# 
and butane' as well as natural 
gas aould increase by eight 
per cent to 1964.
D. S. Holbrook, president of 
Algoma Steel Corp. Ltd.. pre­
dicted a seven-per-cent Increase 
to Canada’s steel Industry and 
said the major gains would 
come from higher domestic con­
sumption,
P. E. Roberts, president of 
AbiUbl Power and Paper Com­
pany Ltd., said the pulp and 
paper Industry would make a 
5Vi-pcr-cent Increase In output 
this year,
L. L. Odette, president of 
Eastern Construction Co. Ltd., 
predicted construction volume 
would pass 88,000,000,000 In 1964 
G. A, Burton, vice • president 
of Robert L. Simpson Co. Ltd., 
thought 1964 might be the most 
buoyant year for retail sales 
since 1958.
MISS lAMARSH  
, . . Vatleaa talk#
Paper Says 'Cancer-Cure' Man 
Denies He Asked For $100,000|
OTTAWA (CPl-Detegate* to
the Conservative party’s largest 
annual meettog to hl*tory went 
home today to tell their local 
crKanlfations the party brass 
Will keep to closer touch with 
them in future
Health Minister Erie Martini Tlie three-day meeting gave
lokl the legislature Brltteh Col- Oj {lOiitkm Leader John Dlefen 
umbia went through 1963 with- baker a revourKltog vote of Con- 
out a case of paralytic polio. (Kience and saw Lron Balcer of 
Mr. Martin said that as a re- Trois - Ilivlere*. Que., pro- 
suit of Immunization programs claimed Mr. Diefenbaker’s Que 
the disease, with 403 B.C. cases]bee lieutenant 
to 1953 alone, had been all but •j-jjp last big decision Wedne* 
wiped out. J day wa* to instruct the Inconv
Mr. Martin also proclaimed] executive under President
Dalton K. Camp, Toronto ad 
vcrti&ing executive, to call a 
conference this autumn to delve 
deep Into Conservative itoilos- 
ophy and recommend an up-to- 
date policy program for study 
at next year’s annual meeting, 
’Tucked among the resolution* 
T/vKmoM (rp t _  Th«l«nd committee report* adopted
u “ J S ? ; 'ot W „ l« n  OrUrla “ V I ; ’ '
Debating Union rejected a mo-1 ^  detegatei.
her to# serum. In©! produce the serum to time.
The newioaper lays Vladimir} Mr, Mirkovlch, ■who hold* a 
Mlrkvtch, 68, dented Tuetday j (tortor of science de|f#e from 
Right that h# demai4ed flrttjn  Yugoslavia untverilty, taM; 
tS).000. then ltoo.000 before h e ju  i* a shameful lie.
" It U possible 1 iTventiooed 
that I  needed a la r|i sum of 
money fc»r laboratory facilities 
to develop my lerum,
" I do not want any money for 
my serum, which definitely 




VANCOUVER <CP)-A  gtllnet 
fishboat owned by Joseph Sodlnt 
caught fire foltowdng engtoe cancer of the blsdder, he
trouble Wednesday. Tw« men Later, I  had two recur-
nearby to a small Ixvat tried to lances. .1 . ,
restart It and it caught ftrc. ’The * *® * patient of my
it.’
Mr. Mirkovlch claims to b« a 
living example of his acrum, 
’The Star says.
*T had an operation to 1958
b« aectenced Feb. 21
The hefty Mootreater was to 
appear to court agato Feb 25 
on charge* of j>oi*ei*lon of bur­
glar tool*, a forged car regis­
tration and atolen bank drh*er’s 
permit*.
Lewaque wa* a»leeo to a 
north-end apartment Saturday 
when police raided U, acting on 
a tip. ’Three girls on the prem­





TORONTO (CPl-Steel# and 
bankt eased fractionally to lead 
prices lower In light morning 
trading on the stock market 
today.
Dominion Fotusdrles and Steel 
slipped V* and A|goma and Steel 
Company of Canada Mi each 
among steels while Montreal 
and Toronto-Domlnlon both de­
clined V4 among chartered 
banks.
Among selected Issue.s, Anthes 
Imperial wns off V* to 22 on 
odd lot trading. Dominion Tex 
tiles fell M, Monarch Invest 
menta rose two imlnta to 74Vk 
on 50 shares nnd Texaco \i.
Consolidated M i n i n g  nnd 
Smelting nnd International Nic 
kel gained Mi each and Falcon 
bridge slipped Vk in senior 
metals.
Medallion rose IS cents to 
84,10 while Canada Southern 
Petroleum dipped 10 cent# to 
14.03 In western oils.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of the Investment 
Dealera' Association of Canada
Today's Eastern Prices







Steel of Can. 23%
Traders "A’' 11%




Woodward’s "A " 22 V*
Woodward’s Wts, 7.00
OILS AND OASES 
B.A, Oil 29
Central Del Rio 7.00
Home *’A’’ 12%
Hudson’s Bay 








Algoma Steel' 58% 59
Aluminium 31% 31%
B.C, Forest 21% 24%
B.C, Power ,12 .43
B.C. Sugar 42 12%
B.C. Telephone 56 56%
Bell Telephone 83% 53%
Con. Breweries 9% 10
Con, Cement 40)* 40%
Can, CoUlcrie# 10 10%
C.P,R. 35% 35%
c .M .& a 31 31%
(Dona, Poper 59% 40
thrown Zell, (Can) 28 28%
DisL Seagrama 53 m *
Dom. Stores 17 17%
Dom, Tar 175̂ 17%
Fam. Playera 10% 10%
Growera Wine "A” 6% 6%
Ind. Ae«, Uoip, u ....- 84%





LaurenUde "A" 14 14%
Maasey 17% 17%
























boat burned to the water line. 
’Ther# was no one injured.
REPLACE "NEIJIONS"
PORTSMOLTH, E n g l a n d  
'CP) — Electric trains, nick­
named ’’Nelson’* liersuse of 
their bltod-eye appeartnce. are 
being replaced on the Ports­
mouth - to - luortdon run. They 
have been rutuilng for 25 years.
medicine and I gave myself 
injections into the tnuide. I 
haven’t had any cancer trouble 
SELECT COLLFOE BOARD | &tocc.’*
VICTORIA (CPI — Thrsa! *T offerrd my lervm around 
member* cf the University cf Canada and the United State*,’’
' to . t  ( Z l i c  rni^ >• The executive w ill try  tothat tjUClK'C must n#'®  V,rl«# M n r i t *  •r«4tion
complete freedom from all dom. set out "in brief, concise and
inaUon by English Canada’’ bH  .'I**’*' rf| -,>-,1** *2A Wi0rtn#4Rf)fiV ntffflt I COITBI?rV®tlviSin ftHCl ulStTlDUtlS59 voles to 34 n «nt. i members and
The vote came after Pierre blicity outlets.
Bourgault, Q u e b e c  separatist
nnd reporter for the Montreal’s KEEP MEMBERS ADVISED 
La Prcsse, and Douglas Fisher, 2. H will consider Issuing a 
!'7ew Democratic Party member bilingual publication to keep 
of Parliament for Port Arthur, party membcrt abreast of cur 
clashed in lively argument. rent political activity.
Some 30 members of the 3. a  national organization 
union abstained, j committee will undertake "an
Proposing the motion, M r. all-out broadly financed drive* 
Bourgault, n member of the ex- to e m p h a s l i e  constituency 
ecutlve committee of the Que- groups ns the basis for party 
bee Republican Party, said the organization.
F re n c h  will no longer try to ex- 4, Permanent line* of com 
plain Quebec to the rest of Can- munlcatlon will be established 
adn. "Not anymore. If you don't between tlte constituencies and 
understand, it’s too had. It’s too the leadership ranks of the 
late." party that will "ensure a con
The French - Canadians, re- tinning two-way exchange, 
plied Mr. Fisher, have "worked In the final hours of tho meet- 
up a sense of grievance” and ing, Mr, Dicfenbakcr Issued 
have succeeded in making the statement branding as "the lat 
re.st of Canada feel guilty. est Invention" of anti-Diefen 
Tho NDP member sold he has baker propagandists a report
Victoria senate were elected to 
the board of governor* Wednes­
day night. The new governors 
arc Dr. Geoffrey Homer, solici­
tor J. Alan Bsker and Dr. R. N. 
Petrie, director of the Dominion 
Astrophyaical Observatory.
BET M IN IM UM  WAGE 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Quail- 
fied tailors in the city arc will 
get a minimum wage of $90 for 
37% hour week, it wa* rc- 
Dorted W c d n e s d y .  Chris 
Trower, of the Journeymen’s 
and Tailor# Union fClXl said 
the contract was reached with 
one company and the union 
intend* to enforce the contract 


































riP E L iN E a  
Alta, Gas Trunk 29%
Inter. Pipe 
Gas Trunk of B.C 
Nortltern Ont,
Trans-Can.
TTrans Mtn. Oil 
Westcoast
Western Pac, Prod, 18%
BANKS 








Cdn, InveaL Fimd 11.06 
Investors Mtitual 13.80 
All Cdn, Compound 5.33 
All Cdn, Dividend 7J1 
Trans Can, Series C 7,00 
Diversified A 24.40 
Dlveraiflad D 4,93 
Ubited Aocum. M B  
AVBRAQB 11 A .H . B.R.T, 
New York Tsrento
Ind* -H.73 Inds —04
Rails -j-47
n concept of a Canada from sea 
to sen, " I  hate to sec it down­
graded by an inferiority com­
plex."
The two continued nt it cvgn 
ns ihe v o t e s  were Irelng 
counted.
After the debate, Mr. Bour- 
gnult said many people in Que­
bec "are ready to take up arms 
now." Ih e  thinking he repre­
sented wan the clement urging 




In fif.'peratlon, he said, he 
turned to the hospital* at Vera 
Cruz, Mexico,
A case involving a woman 
who died of canctr and a 
chcmi.st who clsimed to have a 
cure ha* come b<-fore the at­
torney • general’s department 
here following Infornistion from 
Morion Shulman, Metrot»Utan 
Toronto',* diicf coroner.
Attornev-Gcneral lYed Can  
and Dr. Shulman would not say 




•  Truck Scats Rebuilt
•  Tops and Curtains
•  Canvas Covert 
44 Awnings
PIKE'S
C A R  U P H O LSTTR Y  
I IT I WaUr SI. rh . : . s »
C A M E O
Comfoftabh  
D fic r t$ t
witk 3 l i t t i r  Hiarbif Fittarti
•  *t>»otut«!y n« dtf*gnn|
tixai Of tiftxn#.
•  actuiiijf » 9in In iht
•  * f !  q u i t i t *  p tite rm a
• nc*




I4U EUl# SL r o  24181
UtlllUca -1-46
OTTAWA (CP)-Canada's In- 
dex of farm prices of agricul- 
ttirnl products declined .3 per 
cent in December to 244.6 com­
pared with the revised Novcm 
ber Index of 245.3, tho bureau 
of statistics said today.
This latest decline In the In­
dex—boscd on 1935-39 equalling 
100 — continuea a downward 
trend that started last July, Be­
tween November nnd December 
lower prices were recorded Tor 
livestock and eggs while potato 
prices were higher.
Provincial Indexes In Decem­
ber. with the November index 
In orackcta: Prince E d w a r d  
Island 192.7 (185.8). Nova Sco­
tia £0.8 (825,7). New Bnmtwlck 
212,4 (209,4), Q u e b e c  273.2 
(270.8)£ Ontario 271 (271.5),
Manitoba 2^.1 (328.1), Saakat- 
Golds -flTtchewan 211 (212.3L Alberta
t h a t  backroom compromises 
had l)een mode Iwfore Tues 
day’s vote of confidence in his 
leadership.
" I have been given this man 
date nnd it is subject to no 
qualification.’’ he said. " It ’s a 
great day for the Conservative 
party,"
NO BUPPORT
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  The 
Greater Kamloops Chamber of 
Commerce has decided against 
supporting a brief prepared by 
tho Automotive Tronsport Asso­
ciation In which the truckers arc 
protesting the government’s en­
try into tho truck transport 
business. C h a m b e r  director 
Brqtt said his Industrial com­
mittee decided there was not 
enotigh Information on which to 
base a decision.
PENNY BRINGS FINE
PRINCE GFXJRGE (C P )-A n | 
argument over a penny resulted  ̂
ta a ^ 6  ftee for James Towns-, 
end of Prince George. Towmsend 
had pleaded not guilty to strik-i 
ing metre • man Joe Dunning | 
with a truck after being told 
to either put a penny in thej 
metre or get a ticket,
GCrS JAIL TERM
VANCOUVER (CP) — Geof- 
frey Wing was sentencetl Wed­
nesday to three years in jail for 
possessing gold coins which had 
Ijeen atolen from the home of 
Mr. Justice A n g e l o  Branca. 
Wing ond another man were 
arrested five days after the 





TV - Sicreo h  
Apptiancea 
•  Quality Fumitort 
•  Rugs — Draperies 
Pandoly at liCon 2-2049
STARTING
TODAY M u m i v




Doors at 7 p m.


















U. Metala -0 4  
W.OUa ,-i-n
L6 (239.2) and British Coluro 
27iS 4275.6),
, WII.I, rowaa ■■# i« m Is 'raaKR * 
DAT# SM’U n»* H'# ■•* MW 
k #•#*<* 7M Um«sM M *rMlS k«, 4 
TOtl Wffir UM IM4tor#** BMMW*
 ̂•! WILL rowaa, , .  w«'a MMi# 4
Mm „
. „ M ■ MOWaX-aaCK OVAEAN- 
 ̂n s . 4)f#«# rt#*i> MW «■# M fv >
9 a euiANni. iarrnn i-a i*'v  . ’ .'4 
0«lr S* fM4#s« r«i# M r ■ .
' inatiM#*,
Wttt# #r «#n M l # . , .
HEfiLTH rRODQCTS , 
11*1 BLua a r. swumina, mx. 4
l l t e  Tka At«M), d
An Entertaining Evening I
JOINT BAND 
CONCERT
, , .  featuring . . ,
STANLEY HUMPHRIES HIGH SCHOOL 
BAND OF CASTIEGAR
and the
DR. KNOX SECONDARY SCHOOL
BAND -  KELOWNA
\)
Tomorrow Night -  Feb. 7th
8  p.m*
Kelowna Community Theatre
Admlfiloii —  Silver CoUectlon
Sponsored by the Dr, Knox School 
Band Association
CASEY GAME "B'
VLHJ CAN W IN
*5 ,000“  CASH
tor u HljJi'h-dUl ill ,S(l N'linilici* t*r h •*, irdur 11 
S5IIO,(10 rm'h tinmlu r (lc.»wii tliircafti t ti/u miuiniti 
|i(l/c ol $150(1,0(1. IMavIn',; mt-fiihcrj. .uc iliijilili ii 
till: prirc nt Iinj (inn llurlp}; the jui^r 11
winm’r thderniinrd n«i 1 A H I.IK S I ninultir pl.jv<'<'
PLAY CASEY BINGO
ilERK'H ALL YOU HAVE TO DOt PURCIiARE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDH AT 11,00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KClrOWNAl Asaaf Star* — Barr A AaSrtta# — Ba* Caffa* $k*p »  
Baaraalla Sariira — M ilS f* Sarrlaa Slallaa -  Caalral Barkara — C*## 
Ska* War* — Caap’i  Smaka aa* O lfl Bk**M  — K4’* ilra ra rz  ~  ataaMars 
■tara — llaallh rraSarla -■ K.L.O. Bara lli* — Lak*> l*ir 4ira«*r# — 
Maria’s Balkar Sfcap — Martla'a V a rlt l*  Slata —Maslar# Siar* — 
r M s lr ’s r * * 4  Marbat — •% *»-£***, CasrI — S»a#-e*«r #«f*f*W # B(4’*
Cliaaarjr — H il l* ’* O rtll — V a lla f O rararf —• Mlatlaa Sasplr — U a z l’* 
Qracarir — K .l.O , Oratarir — Vraaltr Matara ~  l,a a f‘a Sa#*r D r*|a, 
C llf  aa# CarrI — V ita  B r llf ta *  Oraaarr — ra iaa ’a BllllarS*.
Rl"n.ANOi Bab W hlla't Sarrica — J D. niaa A Saa — riaa 'a  M**t 
M aikal — SakMlSar { f is ra r r  — Jabaar'a Barkar Ska# — Tk« Tap Hal 
4ira«*fjr -  4 (■■ainaii ta4 lia  Ska|t -  4ia«*aa'a B.A. - M A M  l  aHaa Ska> 
rKACIII.ANni ra lk ’a flraaar*, B A A T B *^K l fraaaa Saa* LMhara. ftlNSIALIIi Kal-Vara Marr,
NUMBFR.S DRAWN THIS WEEK 
1-28, 0-75 
NUMBERS IPREVIOUSLV DRA$VN 
B  I 2 .$ 6 8 9 10 13 15
I  16 17 18 20 21 23 24 25 26 27 29 30
N  31 33 34 35 38 39 41J I2 43 44, 4 5 .
G  46  47 48 50 53 54 56 59
0  61 62 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71
Sponiorcd by The CalhoUc Aid S<Ktcfy
MEMBERS OF WHITE CANE QUB IN COMMUNITY ACTIVaY PARTKIPATE IN MANY EVBI1S
-S:: >
'>yj '■■'•' ■' '.f' - .: • .•'■ ■ k' . ■ - *   ̂ <- ? #  > .to «
*,. jf** J-;’ . '•:
^ W :'4 'l 'm
....








% tm  THE LEFT. Dr. D *v ii  
fiorUmsp, k il.  f t n i n v M  cl Uie 
4  CNIB bftscb, P. T. Ciui,S£.ij. 
ce&trt, Bad Ciaicxice Hezii-
lAjJxg. fitlJ  t r p tx iK & \W \e  to r  
toe C'KIB, t i .4:,;,'xe U.e l..is! (.f 
U.e Lew la lm .d  iA*.£j Ix l«  
tUi'.ritx.'.tci to Kc.j'kii*a. Mr.
lie-":.ibiuig pfe^eiittd t h «  
ru&iiitoe Txertiay la Mr, Cisl- 
&to», Mr. Mtn.vlisg  said toe 
iiiaditoci are t*tog ps-t c - l
anus j Cai.a*ia i«  a |,'«f;:;iiie£.t 
loan t.4sii, i-irti«ai.;y lo 
rnatLtoei will te  g:\eo lo 
K e lo f t r .*  r c i id t f - U .  I i  w M  la ie
fkcr !ao >ear* l 3 ccci-ert aged »« 'f'-d D*>*
l:v.:ts toe  M rp -i- i r^cvtttds tto w  i . e g t f  l e i . x i i  ■'i>:to>-l I ' i - i r i -
U e irg  u :r< i, he iS id . lY e  iie w  to g  a p i  a re  n ruch  n v j ie  ft',r,.v-
W jies  v , . l i  be-:©rr.e d a to -  ia c l .  C te  u j a j  w i i i  the
eq-iialec,! t4 U-e !.>-r cMef 
t j j«  cases ito>*a i:j toe £rv- 
U c . This tem ce is sups toed
b j coiTiiTi t̂oity chest Itoids to
the CNIB Cki r:gtt, aerr-beta 
k .1 toe  S S iy.e  f a r e  O - b  r « r t j c i .  
sate i-i toe if reg-lar Wedsea- 








Tburviav, Feb. 6 , 1964
ccxiskavt!
Oyama Fire Protection Rate 
Remains Less Than 3 Mills
i! 'M''
,V. :
Ail y.ghv»iys at k>-«e.r !i'\»
jfere I'ifc  lu s.,-.'j,!ht'3xi iecXHji 
\ d  BC l i i i  d  L:g&'
|vki>s l.d a i.
H;ghwo> V7 !•■>„;■; to,r-
to Ksfr.lc»i<'’S i» bate htoi- lOiCt
Ifl the 0 ».ar.agi;i *Si‘ ;’.ii-:t,:) 
bare sh-o,
AUiscai Pass has 'Hji': pxcl
snC'W'. Pf me elan, rorne bare ni.'i
Kxme C'on'ipact s.rsOvc tecuofi'
The road is }>So»vd and fat«i 
Hogrts Pas*. Has- 
srsow, He\el;take hss some bare
sections but tu.ustly cor-’-pact ,,, .
snow. Tbe Idghwar is |-fvteftKj«^i.n Osama iii 106*
Hid larided, vtir.lrr tires c-r
chains m iu im t fc-r .the ivass.
Sicatnou* area is mertl)' bate
F fije r  Can)o.n is  barr. -------- , .
tor ttiUmg locks. Citftstnrrtion■ *'*'*“ • ["
area is rough srtd niuddv. Hoad\ The muundetttatdmg '•*•*■
closure tn effect Monday t:.» l'ri.|cleared t;» Monday r.ight whra  ̂
day from 7:3d a.m. b» 5,30 p.m.;Harry 11)att. tecretjsD-uea 
from Yale to ftosto.n Bar. ler t;f the Oyama Fire Pfvtrt'Uoa;
C ariboo h ighw ay is bare w ith  1 D is t r ic t i-reiented his ic t*o r t to 
sanding of rnornissg fto*t.
The l>aih C oarkt Pi^c 3
Two Schools 
Plan Concert
OYAMA-The I a'.r Iv ;.es tviXritty {■<
the tr-.
» 111 once again be less tlua (x-arly fid 
ihjce jr.iiU and ik5'- etnn lo  iis,ls*C3.
EuiUs, as tome res deals av-par-: tairniag la
Watch; tbj'Ugbt UiCy t.ad isX-kd ui deikatttoea
S C'fi b<cSlisi
s ! e | i ; j ; ' . r c t  that 
i.ad l»rea Utued to
half cf these bs-tog 
['toits which the fire 
i-S hl|,h i;y la lc re s tc d
SHARE LEADING ROLES IN GUYS AND DGLlS
Featuring danres and ( iiuir- 
ograi>hy by Uu- I'anndiati 
Sch<*il of Ballet. Ki’lu'ana 
Musical Produciions’ fiu> r and 
Dolls Hxns a fi\r-niglit sUm<l 
here M arch 3. Tlic Kiank 
la>css(r m usica l, based « n a 
Damon Runyon story will play
a’ Kf iowisa'-'. rmnmi.nity 
'nstattc Tickets K“ oH la k  
bcb. 17 at Hrgalta head* 
cjsiartcr'-. r,exl To the rrrrc. 
ailon office on Mill St , J.ack 
Ct«>l>»'r. inibliciy dlrcrtor of 
K M.P. said lixlay, the ininical 
tclK tho .ktnry of .Mnmrs and
rciKnters in typical Runyon- 
esc. 'Phi' production's two 
female leads are Gloria Mil- 
denlKTger, left, who I'lays 
Adelaide and Judy larnder »s 
Miss Sarah Brown. 
tPaul Ponich photo, Kelowna)
Bureau Predicts 
Fine Weather
Krn ldUt-,--n and WdUasn Kar-; 
,s w e r e  f le e te s t t r u i l f f s  ff-r 
; i-fte co-m.ng th,fre years, Mr i 
I  piUson itaftisg His teftxkl t,ctfn 
<;,f t-fi.ce. Mr. Karras was thct'j 
■p.xed H:> rt-p-lace Nri'lhe AU.ngliafrij 
,wha dc'fUnn;! rwrr.ltiatKin, liav*. 
ir.g re.'-\ <xl UHe ccirnrr.unity la the ; 
The ixsorly iit.m'.,led cause d  fife ptctrcttr.n fi,r the
was b'id that the luni »tat*x,l<Xi| ^̂ ĵ l
ta,K riuticcs u,iidrr  ̂ I
T h e  m e r tto g  was e d u ju rn c d
■A s ; -X,torXkt t a l i d  s - . . ' '. lr r t  V.,.,:
tw t ; t : r r . te d  ta  K f  k-wT.a az..}
a,.:t.:.i! ifsivtei.tr )r.a«> t.’itx
at t.t.c Ck,iC;".Ui.to.ty TtiCatre 
Piat,ufrci. ali.tog w;” » pq- 
st-cvtoitary t-a ijd  t̂ f.
Ktkcnoa, wili t.c >He fts,'.'n
hXa-iutx H.ct:.-ihuiet irroa.taiy 
la C a s tie g a r.
S' Y. Pryaat, o'xom torrii't. f 
at Dr. E,t'\'c,xv;t.a,f'y
sa-.d ti.*,!'#) t,!3f t'-atid Is
c-t:tandtog Bod hBW l>eea cs'ri- 
41 stent w.toifSs ta Kuoter.ay
M.-5 1C P rS t iV ils  
• ' l - a t r r  liiis y e a r  they a rc  p a t-
tif'i;-aung tn Uw p C, Muiie
V< aaij
'* prvgsBto wid 
todxdes rsery- 
l i ia s s iv a i to u n c  la
-|ht11 ..i» •
! ■*'" I a t i f'-.t 
to.X4 ft\
D.c.siard '
ITe y-j.T stL ’eit it«r*a «t 
S p e„*s-,i ,M» p.rya,ti,t la id
thiN- w.,. t«* a f;.hrr ss'torcbcjp.. 
'■it'.!- fS'3,>, "i of A tiH 'ff Cf'-J" 
S sx lrsd  sd •  t r t  B d s ilt l-  
ki-.aigc 1? t.j atssire a gsotid 
Jit&r iH;» top-fH<ht 
tkau-.i siJ«"c;«'-i by Kcrm*a FUb- 
wiik," hit Bryant raid 
i 11-.s la •  retwra volt t«  Ibetr 
pa-i* t«jid {-'laytd to Caiti#-
the annual rricebr.g of the dis 
tru'l li» the Ccrnmunity Ha.U.
Selling Cars Here Last Year 
More Profitable Than 1962
Another fine day is forceati
nu'iit Di'.tnct" inclu-Jc-d the a 
!,c,s,smrnt of Oyania'.s share f(, 
ilhc VcrrK-n llwpital Improvc-j,^, 
‘ incnt Dislnct. Mr. Byatt rc i* r l ■
Gars sairt In Kel 
i) ta r  were up more t;
City Retailers 
Elect New Slate
The Kelowiui Rrlailtts* Asso-tllector Turvey, diicctors for 
elation Wctlnc'day iiiKhl i lcctrd twrvyear trnim.
Doug llHWorth prr ••Idciil for’ Directors with iiiic year yet 
IM P To serve are Jack Hagerman,
IXiug Taylor, ritulng pnsb. Pi eel Willi.iiits and William Rob- 
rient, covered last year'.*. acUvi-json.
tk» In )»» r«'port to Dh- meet-) Mr, Olof.son was aPo |ij>jK)int- 
Ing. lie .said the city in.ips I'ne^ed as the association'repre- 
ducerl nnd dlstrdnitt-rl by the smtatlve on the Kelowna 
rrtallcr* were a gn at miccc-s. ;Chnmber of Cornmrrcc e.secu- 
Mr. Taylor lulviHated eon-j live. _
tinucd use of the Red .Apple ....... "  ~ ~ ~ ~  ^
Welcome to cunvention.s in the Q jj. |  P Q £ 0 |y 0 S  T r O p h y
city. He was crllieal of store 
window dis|ila\s during Regat­
ta time nnd felt on the whole 
they were dIsniiiKilnling.
He sold the Chrlstmns promo­
tion to shop In Kelowna nnd 
shop early was very succe&.sful.
A. I. Olnfson tendered n vote 
of thanks to Mr. Taylor for hl.s 
effort! during the t>«»t year.
Mr. Haworth predicted n gixnl 
s ear ahead for Kelowna In HH14 
He B.sked for all Ideas from re­
tailers for jKTsslble proinotion.s.
Ho urged that the as.soelatlon 
Join with tlie chamlM-r of com­
merce In promoting the Grniie 
Festival here next fnll.
Other officers elected for lIHVt 
were Ed .Sinclair, vice-president: 
Mr. Olafson. Glen Lawrence nnd
t
Six Persons Fined 
In Magistrate's Court
Five persons pleadcrl guiily In 
Magistrate’s court Wednesday. 
One |ierson piendcd not guilty 
but was convielerl.
Josetili Fit/gll)lxm. 5.A0 How 
cliff Ave. plenderl not guilty of 
making ■ left turn when unsafe 
to do so. He wns fouml guilty 
and fined $25 nnrl costs.
Daniel Stnrrctt of 1637 Hcrt» 
ratn St. was fined $15 nml coslA 
for siiecrling nt Langley H.L. 
As n minor In iios.session dl 
liquor, Henry Irizuwu of 19|t 
Water St, paid a fine of $50 agd 
coste.
Going through a red light cost 
Vernon Hluctt of 1346 Ethel bt. 
>10 and costs, William IJndfay 
of It.H.3, Kelowna wns finerl 
815 and coots for driving with 
an expired driver's liccnio.
George Schuman of 465 MorrI 
wan Ave, was fliied on tW« 
counts, 826 nnd costii for driving 
a vehicle unlicensed in U.C. and 
WO and cosbi for driving while 
his right to obtain a ririver’ 
llcensa la  B.C. was auspcndcd.
For 4-H Achievement
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS-Uulh  
Atkinson was presentcrl with an 
engraved .silver tray by J, W, 
Woklcy, manager of a Westlnmk 
bank branch, nt the Orchard 
Meadows 4-H Beef Club meet 
ing, held nt Mr, and Mrs. F. 
AtKinson’.s homo Monday. Ruth 
received tho trophy for highest 
achievement in tho cltib last 
year.
During the night P. Wakefield 
fhowcti two films, '■’riic Raddle 
Maker’’ nnd "The Hor.se 
Hnnch.’’
Attending the meeting, the 
first one with this year’.s execu­
tive. were Henry O. Paynler, 
lender; W, II. Reed, assistant 
leader; Geoffrey Paynter, prcai- 
d c n t ;  Raymond Derrickson, 
vicc-pre.sidcnt; C a t h y  Reed, 
iccretary-lreaxiirer; and mem- 
irers, Harold Derrickson. Steve 
Terrickson, C o n n i e  Currie, 
Uoyd Currie, Henry Paynler, 
Allison Pnynter, Phyllis Derrick- 
son, David Pnynter. Rodney 
l.ew'is was unabio to attend bc- 
causo of illness,
F. Atkinson, past asaiatant 
leader nnd Mrs, Atkinson nnd 
Mrs. II. O. Pnynter nl.so at­
tended.
Realtors Meet 
In City, Feb. 11
New officcr.s of the Okanagan- 
M.i.nlinc Real Estate Board 
will be announced at thrlr an- 
mi.il meeting Feb. I I ,  Rex I.up- 
lon, president of the bo.ird, said 
HKlay.
Alxnit 300 incmbor.s and cs- 
corlv sire ext»ctcd to attend the 
meeting which is l>cing hold at 
the Aquatic. Business session.s 
will take t>lncc between 2A p.m. 
and wTU be follow ed by a rccevv 
tion at 6:30. A dinner and 
"St>ani»h Fiesta’’ will complete 
the program.
Guests ntlending the meeting 
will include P. D. P. Holmo.s of 
Victoria, vice-president of the 
Cnmidian Asswintion of Real 
Estate Board.s; Lynn K. bully of 
While Rock, B.C., regional vice- 
prc.sldent of the CAREU; liar  
old Chivcrs of Vonccuvcr, chair 
man of the realtor division of 
the Real Estate Institute of 
B.C.; R. E, Sllnger of Vancou­
ver, chairman of tho Real E b 
late Council of B.C.; and Prof, 
P, H. While, faculty of Com­
merce and Uusinesn Admlniiitrn- 
tion, UBC.
which called for firemen 
. . , , ^  , k at'.erdrsi a rcquijRe num-
for southern Bnu-h Culuiuljia,e<l that he had tried t:> Have pras’.ices in a year to Ix-
according to the Varicoavcr;two amounts j.ei>:»rat«d /'^•ipaid fur their rxtienses. The 
weather iHireau. .N'urth.eiii j-i:c- ture tax nobccs bu. t.iat ^\jc-1 at n 
titvfis will ha\c rlicng wirnl'i atulTorla h.id lulcil that U ci 
ram, done.
High nnd low iii Krlown.i Wrd- 
ne.sday 4J nnd 2.1 com|i.itcd to 
54 and 31 on Hie same date a 
year ago.
Forecast for the Okanagan,
I '  i ' x S T l  I n j c d  the m 2
| f v i i « l  ih rd  .t f i. I lc r  and ic.cte 
S IIG IIT  RISE ; rcprr''rn!.i!t',c group of taxp'ay-
‘ Malcolm ’ Dewar, d i s t r i c t ^ ' » » n d .  
chairman, m liis annual rciKirt! 
snid the .'•light increase in mill 
r.ate for this year was <lue U>
iViHa ls»! "Tiie tx- ' f - i  ihs* )ear
owing the tabling cf a " ‘’-4"'"^ “ ' f ’ ^  ham t m cf.am | (ales "anyj cent over \'J>j2 accord.r.g !■. a r.i.trr," Hr .a ;j
liorv-ry of dealers V.«lay. ( V ,• garage owner 'aid they
Winter rr.rjTi'.hj were >aid f» H-- • .id 2*1 r.« w- cars in 19C2 which
('luwesl wi’.h Decrnsl-jer IKGJ 1»-- ihK'f per rent <T the Kel- 
wor-r tiian the >au:c mf'C.tii imr.a n-.arkr? in lOtLl they #o-kl
'.r.nr’-s anrr..il im-ctlng when it l-s'® ^
to drlUcr." jKso fa!r»man »,nii!
Friday with n few .sunny 
(icriods. Little change expected 
tn temperature. Winds will be 
light.
low tonight and high Friday 
at Penticton, Knmlwps nnd Lyt- 
ton 25 and 45, Crnnbrook 10 nnd 
35, Crescent Valley 15 and 40, 
Revcl.stoko 20 nnd 35.
Driver Charged 
In Car, Train Crash
A car and train accident and n 
Iwo-cnr collision were rcportc-rl 
to iKiUcc in this post 24 hours.
A cor driven by William 111 
clintxl Stirling of 2210 Pandosy 
St, Collided with a CM locomo-. 
tivo nt the Water St. crossing 
at 6:05 a.m. trxlny. nicrtt were 
no injuries nnd only $5 damage 
police said. Mr, Stirling was 
charged with impaired driving.
At 7:25 p.m. Wcdne.sdny a two- 
car collision occurred on High­
way 87 nortlt of Kelowna 
Drivers were Lawrence Swanson 
of Elm St,, Kelowna, nnd Jacob 
Wcisbecker of East Kelowna 
Damage wns c.sthnnted at $400, 
No injuries were rejwrtcd. Po­
lice are investigating.
shore roiid accounted for most 
of It.
I l  I.S intendtxl to lengthen the 
present TOO feet of l.iKcfihQrc 
road by nearly another lOd feet. 
This will enable the ftrc truck 
to get along the lieach to n jxkI- 
tion where it could Lie most use­
ful in case of a serious fire. H ie  
intcnderl extcn.sion will however 
require considerable fill nnd 
grading and the trustee.  ̂ arc 
hoping to have tome ol the work 
done voluntarily.
M r, Dewnr said the trustees 
were well aware that the fire 
brigade wn.s in need of a tank- 
truck awl that the volunteer 
firemen were deserving of rec­
reation s|)aco nnd BOtnc remun­
eration for their many hour.* of 
service to the community. But 
ho snkj. the trustees had once 
again decided on a hold the line 
policy which would have little 
liearing on the mill rate, Mr, 
Dewar concluded his remarks 
thanking his committee for their 
diligence during the past year 
ami all who hod contributed in 
any way to keeping firo pre­
vention and firo protection to 
tho fore In the community, 
Harold Butterworth, who Is
Kinsmen Sponsor 
Wildlife Fi m
51 >.»;» <u 22 |< r  s e n t *4 th«
I "We Ju.'.t couldn’t get !h<* i ar>. krt
t ’liK one -aid Dccem-
t»:.  I'X.t D-pcr for them 
lh:4!t Dci rrnlsT, 19fi2 Tlicy re- 
j«.iS( d ih* if -all -• up 10 t>er c e n t.
J.Ttiu.'uv most said was sha|v 
mg uii liKc a normal »low winter 
mon'l). not ti.*i different from 
tlic same inoisSh lii 1863.
Kmert.on Kcott of Coro, Mit hi- 
gan will narrate n film eiitill«l 
Pika Country, Feb. in nt 8 j> rn. 
in the Kelowna Corarnunity, 
'nicalie. Paul Punich, |)ul)!icity 
ch:ilnnaii of tlie Kelowna Kins­
men C!ii!>, ;altl t(Kl.iy,
'Die film Is one cf the Audulxrn 
S(X‘iely's scries on wildllfo 
.s{K)n.sored by the Kinsmen Clul>.
Tlie little rabbit-like jiikn is 
one of the leading characters In 
this film of the majestic north- 
west. Tlie audience, guided by 
an ex|Krienc«l nnturnliit, will 
explore vast wiidcrnc.ss areas, 
inhabited by trumpeter rwans 
and ptarmigan, magpies nnd 
tiine jqulrrcis, elk, moo.se nnd 
black lienr.
Mr. Ponieii said the Miciety 
h planning to have n s£)crinl 
family price.
"Because of the opprccintion 
shown by the public this season, 
we have .signed a contract to 
bring another scries of five 
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MEET YOUR CARRIER
Alan Radomskc’s favorite 
hobby is playing baseball. Ho 
l.H 11 years old and Hs in Grade 
IV. His pnrenfs are Reulren 
nnd Betty Radom.ske of 753 
Rowciiffc Ave. Alan is n 
memlier of the Kelowna Boy's 
club. His route includes Suth­
erland and DeHart Avemie.s.
(Courier Photo)
Fruit Industry Sends 
Delegates To Meeting
Itepre* entalive-4 f r o m  the 
IK FGA, Okanagan Federated 
dupix rs, It {’. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
and the B ('. F ruit Board will 
l»e rfprcientf'd nt the annual 
horticultural council meeting at 
OtI.vwa 1Tb. 912.
The council deali wllb horU« 
cultural problems In all fruit 
lirodiiclng regions In Canada. 
Growing, packing, quality and 
Icgaii/ed packaging will be dii- 
cu.'.i.cd. On their return, the rep­
resentatives will retxirt to their 
orgaiilratlons,
K VV. Kinnard of Vernon, 
|irer.ldent of tlic Okanagan Fed­
erated shiiqiers nnd L. II. Ste­
phens of Kelowna, n representa­
tive of the B.C. Interior Vege­
table Market tx)ard will be 
among Uio delegates to the 
council.
EXPENSIVE LAND
Property along the eight-mile 
ocean front at Miami Beach has 
Mild for ns much as 14,900 •  
M|uuro fool.
CRITICAL OF DISCIPLINE, CLIQUES, BUT LIKE INTEGRATION METHODS OF KELOWNA SCHOOL
Visiting American Students Praise Our Friendliness
4-H Club Names 
Officers For 1964
Mark Johnston wns re-elected 
for his second year ns, presi­
dent of the Kelowna 4-H Beef 
Club nt the January meeting of 
tho club. Other officers elect­
ed were Allan Klrachncr, vice- 
president; Don Hillman, aecre- 
tary and Gerald Allan, Ireaaur- 
er.  ....... .... ............. ...... ..... ....... ..
At the February meeting o; 
the cUtb.vJ3aturila,v, the agenda
Thursday night will sec the 
end of Ihe four-day exchange 
student iirogrnm s|wnaored by 
the KIwnnifl club between Dr. 
Knox senior secondary school 
and Tonnnkct Higit School.
"We’ve hod n wonderful time 
here, Tho iicople hove been real 
cordial to us. Everyone wc’vo 
met is so friendly," they all 
Bgrceil. Tim students. Rod Znb- 
re/nik, 16, Grade X I; Kent 
Vorlicck, 17, Grade X I; Mnrgcl 
McKcen, 16, Grade X; nnd 
(.Tayle Gray, 16, Grade X, Bold 
Conndian nnd U.S. students nro 
very much alike, "but tho
.schools ore sure different."
F0R3IAL HERE
It Is so much more formal 
here, they said. "Tlio pupils 
here Bccm to bo afraid of tlic 
teachers and the achool encour­
ages It with detentions and 
atrappings," Gayle aatd, 
"People don’t leiirn thttwigh 
fear, they need understanding 
In our classes we can nrguc nml




we have to dihugrcc to Icnrn 
anything.
Students hero never guess," 
Kent snld. If  our teacher asks 
us n question nnd noliody 
knows the answer, ho makes us 
guess. "Yes, wo have to try 
and work tho answer out for 
ourselves," Margel said. Here 
they just sit nnd wait to be 
told,
NO <il]51-€ilEWtNG
’Canadian teachers dress 
much more formally and they 
won’t let student.* chew gum. 
At home wo can. If wo don’t dis 
turb tho class," Gayle said, 
‘And If we called a tcuchcr 
'sir" ho would think we were 
trying to bo sassy 
"We enjoy school mucli more 
than Canadians do," they all 
agreed. "We get lots more fun 
out of It," Ron sold, "And there 
Is much more ehaphnals on col 
lege. Practically everyone In 
our school plans to go to uni 
vcrsity. ’I’hat wns the first que« 
tion they nsketl me when I
through school nnd get a Job," 
^ent said.
IM P R F ^ E O
"One thing wo llkerl very 
much, wns the way Japanese 
students were accepted In the 
sduK)l here, II really impress 
« l us, Mnrgel said. We don’t 
have ony Japanese studenta so 
wo’vc never been In contact 
with them before,
"ClnH.sen nro so big here 
Wo only have 15 or 20 people 
In ours. Some of our dasscs 
have only 10 students. I  think 
It Is much cn.sier to learn In n 
small class," Kent said.
Rod said, "Tlie courses here 
arc n lot different. They study 
general sciences here, while In 
the U.S., In tho same grade, 
we're studying more iqicciflc 
things. Take math, our system 
I.S completely different. Wo 
siKtnd a yeor on algebra nnd 
the neat year w® taka iBome- 
try. Hero they mix them up to­
gether,
i "The Washington students
they have no final tests. "Andiof clique.s. Everyone slick.s to 
wo definitely don’t want them," their own little group. Tho kids 
everyone said together. |don’t Bcem to have the nch(K»l
spirit we have. We empluisiro
CU.SSWI, Audrey Gibbons, publl-igcl snld. Our history teacher sWrtcxl liigh H'hcml.’’ ’’Hcie Uald they sii^
• says wo ara imppoied to arguo<kids just seem to 'want to get Jcct# the way they do here, and
AlORE HriCClALIZED
Ennodian students seem to 
have n better general know- 
lc<lgc of a lot of tilings, wlicrc- 
as we arc more s|>cclalkcd, the 
Americans snld,
Fixim whnt wo saw In our 
week here, these kids have 
jirnctlcnily no homework," 
^cnt anld. Gnylc added, "ul 
lomo I havo to spend at least 
two hours n night studying.’’ 
"Of course It depends on the 
Individual too," snld Margel.
"Wc’rc better Informed on 
current events," Gayle said 
and 1 think wo have more nn 
tlonnl feeling then Canadian 
students,"
•The funny thing Is," Gnylc 
snld, " If  you look nnv Kelowna 
student. I ’ll bet ho would know 
aa much about th« U,S. aa we 
do. But wo don't learn anything 
about Cnnodn."
LACK DC IIOOI* HPIRIT
sixirta nnd team spirit rnort 
than you do. Everyone does 
things together. Wo have more 
organization.s or else wo pincc 
more emphasis on them. Wo 
hnvo all sorta of girls’ clubs, 
thictic clubH, nnd drama clubs 
for liiHtnnce,"
"Our girls don't take part In 
,s|xirt.s the way lltey do here. 
Girls’ buskelball games here 
nro as Imixirtnnt us the Ixiys’ 
games, that kind of surprised 
us," Margel said.
‘Tonosket High seta aside 
some school time for mccb 
Ings," Rod said.
SMALL TOWN
"Our town Is smaller tht()ji 
Kelowna, but wo havo more 
entertainment fuelllllon within 
reach. "First thing I  noUctxl 
when I  walked Intq Mr, Green's 
house wa* that you havo onl; 
one TV channel," Kent so
"Wc heard nixmt toasting tho 
queen but w(j were really sur­
prised nt llio Kiwanis banquet 
when It happened," Gnyln snld, 
"We weren’t sure whnt to do, 
we had our glnsscs I'niscd In the 
air, so we drnnk  ̂it.
"We have flag saluting cere­
monies which wo haven't seen 
hero. They hnvo HIblo read­
ing here, which In against our 
laws, Tho first morning I did­
n’t know what tiiey were tlo- 
Ing," Kent said,
"We’ve Ix'cn to a student 
council meeting, a basketball 
game, and one night tho lx>ys 
went swimming |n the ixjol at 
tho Capri," Margel aakl. Wed­
nesday night wo plan to go 
curling.
"Wirva never seen the garoa 
playoq. *Tm  not really aura 
what H i # )  i«)methlng Uke
dy
Id
Kent Bald, "Wc think tlic j" lf you don’t iiHe R» turn 1 
school hero has an awful lot off."
shiifflel) told m r
...
go to a hockey game tcnilght,'* 
Rod said. "Tliero ian’t  an lea 
skating rink In our Whole val» 
ley, I  don’t think."
The Daily Courier
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W e Should Think About 
Economic Union With U.S,
Mtobier P«iyri«i *s4  
4«et JiahAKM W*»h-
logioci ■i5ael«i'*iic« ta
be rntdc w  wori i*oi •
fctl pflOCtp,k» lo  fliixic C<*.«SC«3K !« •
lttk>A> bet»e«a Ca.ttt4t #.a«J tbe t'aiied 
Wm tim  ibe fw»i itaudiva 
tppfuach lowMii e«o©«mk uawo be- 
twwea ibc rwo «oy.un««?
Cemmly la tto  cmystry maoy 
people are ihmk.ia| about »w,.. u  
eoxiottte uiik« n»4 tb* group _ooo* 
loasy m lb* buuaeat a»4 ftaaa- 
ctal wosrtd, %’M k  there hai bisea eo 
appNueai je.|ii«| d  ihiakMi, ta« pi’oi 
a a j coffl* M f bein| iSebaW^
C e r ta ta l)  th e  lu b ife d  ot our r«i»- 
i k s a th ip i  * t i h  tb *  i - u iu s f  S ia w a  i*  
t « f >  Bs«d> a a  o p e a  t ia u e  la  C a a a d a  
icidiy. Alter m in y  'v e a n  tn which itve 
f fT * e rx 4 U o a  x4 u y x a t t p i i y  m  a ll i t i  
l iM m t  h a t  b e e s  th e  ( m i  x ix u m p iu M S  xd 
C iu a d ia s  p c > lic ) -m a k c r i.  th e  w h o le  
q a e t t io n  i i  b e m g  fe -o p e n e d  a n d  le -  
e t i f t i i f ie d .  I t  I t  s o  k > n |< r a ta c rc d
Vi.u) iietotv wfu^a |X‘Uu»iali> liiUit 
I k.h* iu jetfteiu:e.
‘Ih t i  il iuH to *av that I'anadiani 
are readv,. or shc'uld be re -tit. to for­
ty, but it dixs m d  a awnbef ol 
aufatwtti. Would e«060iaK i ^ f r a -  
tLt« ptodixa the great bemUm wbkh 
toc!:s« e tjK itt iiaiot, «  wouM rt w td i,  
ai othera ar|oe, ta tictempk)) ffrftst a&d 
the da'popuiaitc® of Canada? 11 tl 
wottid b« be.aelKiaJ, cao we have eco* 
toOrmk ttaioa wiihoai poiitical tusiott, 
at lOci* euooomuif beliCK? U lb# 
two art ifii*par able, wouM tb* ©coo- 
m iy  gaia oatwtij^ the poliiKal loaal 
la other worda, what vakia tk> Caa« 
adtaaa place opoa iheir i&kpeade««? 
W'hi! pfK'« are ihe> prepared to pay 
to maiiiiiifl that isif|.’ejidea«i'<, a i^  
Jew w l ia i  p u i jx>>e *
lbe#« are »ur«ly queiuoc* whkh 
are the proper ctm-ers of fftry  Can** 
diafl i,»d bi-xt iO0tfthiB| which he
Si’iCuld be to jxj( Out cl lut
im n d . l h f >  »;o lo  u ! f t i t i y f i i i
|xdiv>-i"’'.sk.B| and lo estertatn thesis, 
to cue them itud^ and conccnifation, 
if R,j 10 e,vc;pl er a commit-
f.cnt to as'U jXHfss ol view, Cdofcd 
{!'';ruV> asc nesfi to t'*c iditutcd, asd 
. i t  wtu.ti
it tu tx.ls fc iK j- 
cufrcttl cuc^sts-
ff r-.vf iKAiU ■ .t i . n  crrrC tt-
■alC
Itisie aie s.v*;uc |h>:,U
n.rrd to tv itzcfU.'d »’ 
i t  ton m t!;C lieht ot
Canadian Precedent
Ih e  lutccijfu! fi|>!t of
fiiiwav to aK>! fitCst
a Canadian 
n on O v id
Scuomoiiffi ift fteii'hs and tard rrff- 
Ke h ti been rirdjied, ift p,4.ri, wtth a 
limtlar dcctiton tn the Cftittd Staifi.
A I'RUcd Suiff* federa! atbt'.fan<>fi 
Ivafd tftcmSy ruled that Vd |Kf v.fsl 
cf diCfef lite!Sifs‘» f.'ln msr tv grad- 
utlh  fUnuftated The ftRdisg cf the 
ifftR-man board »» tnndifif c« the 
ffttiwavi and the fuc fipcfaltftf ursumi.
'I'he dcitiUw rtc jlh  the fstroe 
fffucdc waged in CaRa.da tn 1857,
p f.fk ip jl!' lK'«'Ccn ihx psuaJeu-o'wti­
ed Cansdt.tn I ’acdiC Railway and the 
Eitothcrhcxxl of l.cKorrK'.ue Firemen 
and F.n|incmcn. 'I’hc Canadian baiilc 
rcfullcd in a nmc-day itnke whsch wat 
h.il!cd by live calling of ('jrhamcnt, 
and a later lhtcc-da> strike which tol- 
lapted when other railway uniont re­
fused lo fupp*>rt It.
Tlic argument wai first icnt to a 
corvciliaiion board which ruled that 
firemen were not needed. Rather than 
accept thit finding, the union called a 
ftrikc in January. Louu St. Laurent
CaUfd pitlxm rf't to.e 
s?£ 'X  and 
non under Sir. iuttxe







ber ih it hrrsoen wctc not required. 
Aiisifi the u;i..O!t letuO'J to aivCpE the 
roimg »ftd A sh,Iff,das strike esuufd, 
Ih o  cv:‘:.0''‘,:d. n tfxh  because the 
weight of puhhc op.nu'Ei was on the
tide o! tf.C fsdwiS.
ri.nalh., both nuiOf Ca.nadi4n rad* 
fisads teat bed agrrcmrrtts w luth pro­
vided lhal no iTis-re firemen would be 
h.red fi'f ffCij'hi ar.d yard dtesrli, but 
pi', r yob secuf.ty to firemen then on 
ir.f job.
The Can.tdi.m battle was widely 
interprciid at the tirtse as a test case 
for a!! Nottli .Amcnc.in rai!n»ads and 
the rCicnt I.' S. ikviston lubstantiatcd 
the claims the C'-afUsdun settlement 
would establish a pattern. In the U S. 
dcciuon, firemen with 10 or more 
years o! scrsicc are priMccted in ihcir 
jobs Iho ic  with more than two scan 
hut less than 10 \sill rct.sin job right* 
unlesi offered oilier employmcnt at 
comparable pay.
Cutting Wrong End
Tlie Oll.'swa Journal takes note ot 
the curious fact tliat in Hritain a Cabi­
net minister gets less from the treasury 
than a Canadian backbencher. The 
increase in pay for MP*s gcncr.illy lift­
ed Canadian ministers from $10,000 
to $18,0(K), and in addition for Ihcir 
cabinet duties they continue to receive 
$15,000 plus S2.000 allowances, a 
total of $35,000.
A  British M P now is paid $4,500 a 
year following a recent increase from 
$3,000. As a cabinet minister he it 
paid $15,000 but has lo surrender 
$2,250 of his MP’s pay, leaving him 
with a total o( $17,250, or $750 lesa 
than tho income of a Canadian back­
bencher.
With about 53,000,000 people com­
pared to Canada’s 19,000,000, the 
British government gets along with 23 
members of the cabinet, including tho 
Prime Minister, compared to Canada’s 
2b in recent months.
Canadian taxpayers have to fool tho
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bill for this costly establislimcnl. whe­
ther they like it or not. .Mcanw.hilc wc 
note that ITnancc Minuter Gotdsin, 
who has returned lo Ottawa after a 
holid.iy in Jamaica, is reportedly en­
gaged in llth-hoiir cuts in his sf>cnd- 
ing estimates for the 1964-65 fiscal 
year which liegins April 1.
For the current year, he originally 
budgeted for a $655,000,000 deficit 
but later raised this to $709,000,000, 
and he indicated in a recent Toronto 
speech that he will ha\T another deficit 
for the coming year, however much he 
carves and cut*. He is said to be try­
ing to ’’find’’ another $30.0(K),(H)0 by 
reducing departmental expenditures 
from the level previously passed. These 
amounts will not be known until the 
‘‘blue book" of estimates is tabled in 
parliament, probably soon after the 
new session begins on February 18.
There is no suggestion, of course, 
that he intends cutting down on minis- 
tcri'il salaries or sessional indcmniticsl
Mltk Hie "t»ii Cblftii'* 
rt.itoticw fiitw »{>«d 11 11 11 4 
'iNrlwre Use «t*U> k f
H rv s rk  r’#c«|iita(M i «( C'«b i- 
taw*ait tfclai. »a AP »«f- 
z f w t t h  t«»®* riprrt- 
riHc ta A ll* lull I'rejmrrd 
thff# aritflrt »**
I k r  wmptevtUri tav»lvc4. 
la Uiti (trtt *( Ih* ftfflri 1st 
4tiUtr*t.rt lh« ctBlr'ftdt-rt.
Hr HOY FMOYAN
T A I i ' l . I .  I'v-rRit-aa tA S 'j-T w o
SI llislrfrsslir US David
trvT »f«* ctmts'wilng for
wtzbt tex<-(riViCTt 
Thry w ill Iv  f irh '. t t i*  tt c'-ut 
f-T t  t'f.iiod .Na!:..zi» icat bie 
U.i* year.
T li*  1 f f ’s 'i. f 'fti fo r ComniuriUt 
O ar.s  w ill l i t  K irtiewhat im - 
I (u v o l i f  t t i  current dip lom a- 
t lr  n u i.H e  rner rrlttlons with 
Krsfsfe II c If  a red up.
II:.','. N4t!.jr,aliit Chiris itll! has
•  nU'-K'Ta-t fu ll at  i">rl!cti 
I 'a r i i  and I 'r k in g  got a i t  In a 
pfKir » la rt when they announced 
r i la b l i ih m e n t  nt d ip lom a tic  re- 
lalKma Jan. ?7 w ithou t c l.srify- 
ing how It would n tfcct Ih f  
tho rnv  "Two C hinas" concept, 
Bcci.rd lng to which both China* 
have adamantly r e t u a t d  to 
maintain relation* with any 
govern m •  n t recognlilng tb« 
other.
That there’* an Alice In Won­
derland (juatlty about the whole 
aituatlon.
Two China* have been nn oi> 
craling fact of life on the world
i t a f t  l ic c #  th * Chine »e C*m- 
i r .u r il it*  d icAe N a ik*naU it Cfcl- 
na‘» GcfttiaUmma C faan* K.al- 
ih e k  and h:» batteris.t artnSet 
f ! i  the mamSand i t  yea r* ago, 
and Chtang astabluhcsd lit.!ui>elf 
on Forrnoaa, UW m ite * o ff tisa 
C ii.na cv-aat.
Stnca then Chiasg and C«m- 
munlit Chtna'a party l » * i  Mao 
Tieduftg have each daimeft to
the cn ty true and tcKal 
r r te s la t iv e  o f China, C''**prmi. 
M tt Chir.tt aj'.d Nst,'i('*.naUr! Cluna 
«'5'«Taie tn a vacuum  at far as 
re ia tic in i between them  are r«rv> 
cerned.
T tiev  dctn't ta lk  to ea rn  o ther, 
e tc rp t  to ca ll each oU icr " I 'a n - 
d .t "
This they da periodically In 
111*  preas, on the rnd io  and 
o v e r  e lectron ic lo u d ir ta k e rs  
blaring a c r o a a the rvarmw 
i l r a l t i  lepa ra tiru t the Chines# 
C om tnuriis t ni.sin!<ind fru in  Ihe 
Natlonalijl-held fiff.*horc l ila n d  
of Quernoy.
Hepreienlatlves cf the two 
China* pally refuse to ajsoclat# 
With each other, even aoclally, 
on neutral ground such a* the 
nearby Drltiih Colony of Hong 
Kong.
In some alight way Peking 
has been more flexible in it* 
attitude than T a t p e 1. There 
hav# been occasional reports in 
Ilong Kong of CTilncie Commu­
nist feeler* alme<t at renchlng 
a »etUernenl with Formoia All 
of these approache* apparently 
have been spurned by Chumg.
One repelled for mute rrt>*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Blood Donation 
W on't Hurt Baby
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
February 1051
First dog-(K)lnoning retiorted since •  
number ot animals died lam 
aimiinr circuinntiinccs w#.s reixirted thia 
morning.
ZO YEARS AGO 
February 1011
Kelowna** arnart baakotball quintette 
takes on tough opposition noxt Saturday 
In th« Scout Hall when they will tangle 
with a strong Penticton "IV* team.
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30 YEARB AGO 
February 1931
The officinl board was able to an­
nounce nt the nnnuni congrcgntionnl 
meeting of tile First United Church on 
Iv.uuv.uy tliui uii current uccounta for 
1U33 had been met, with a small balance 
on the right side, nnd n reduction had 
been effected in the debt of the hnll.
40 YFjARH a g o  
February 102(
The directorH of tiio Kelowna General 
lloupitnl stated that in the yenr 1923 there 
hod been a decrease of 18 in the number 
of patientH'treated, ns ugninat 643, 
and more imtlcnts could have been 
treiitcd which would hnvo rcducevl tho 
per cnpita cost,
60 YEARS AGO \ 
February 1911
Tho Scottl.ih dance held laat Thurftday 
night in the flp c rn  H ouho In ĵjmctnory of 
tho verdant memory of the lllustrlou* 
Holiert Burns, wns a very succesnful 
(unction,about 130 being In attendance.
IN PASSING
It  is understood that tho recent esti­
mate* that the earth. is five billion 
years old arc on the conservative aide, 
and that actually it may be scvcr.sl 
^eitrs older tlian jhal.
By JOSEPH MOLNER. M.D.
Sear Dr. Mnlner: Rectntly I  
was a blood donor. The nurse 
a»ked a lot of questions, includ­
ing the routine one, "Are you
f regnant?" I said no because didn't think there was a 
chance that 1 was.
Now 1 find that I may be. 
Would the blood donation have 
any adverse effect on a baby?
I um in good physical condi- 
tlon.-MRS. A.J.C.
Blood banks are intent on two 
things; Gelling good blood for 
recipients, nnd not harming the 
donors in any way.
Being pregnant is not deleteri­
ous as regard* the blood you 
gave.
The donation will not have an 
ailveise effect on the bnby-to- 
bo.
Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh­
ter is 15 months old. She won't 
drink her milk unless I season 
it with a few drops of chocolate. 
Will this harm her in any way? 
-MR.S. n.T.
No, not unless she's allergic to 
chocolate, which apparently she 
isn't.
Dear Dr. Molner; What Is the 
difference between internal and 
external hemorrhoid*? — MRS. 
A..1.
Hemorrhoids (or "pile*") are 
vuiicove or swollen veins which 
<i()vc]up near the anus. If they 
are insidti, alxive tho sphincter 
muscle which closes tho rectal 
outlet, and arc beneath tha 
mucous surface, they are "in­
ternal." If they are Just outsid# 
tho sphincter, and hence cover­
ed by tho *kln, they are "exter­
nal.'* For a more detailed study 
read my booklet, "Th# Real 
Cure lor Hemorrhoids." (To re­
ceive a copy, send 25 cents In 
coin andl a self-addressed «n* 
veloiM) to Dr. Molner in care of 
till* newspaper.)
Dear Dr. Molner; What Is 
meant bv a seven-month baby? 
—MRS. W,
The noniMl goslation Is nina
month*. I f  a baby is born two 
months earlier, the birth is pre­
mature. It's a seven-month 
baby.
Dear Dr. Molner; You wrot# 
that mothers whose babies 
weigh more than nine pound* 
often have diabetes or may de­
velop it. Why? I am the mother 
of six children who weighed 
from nine pounds three ounce* 
to 10 tx>unds eight ounces at 
birth. I  am 27 year* old.—MRS. 
ILL.
We don't know why. The dia­
betes may appear immediately 
or many years later.
The size of your babies Is a 
suspicious sign but It 1* not 
proof that you will have dia­
betes. You may carry the trait 
but not know It.
Any woman having such large 
babies should bo suspicious (but 
not frightened) and should have 
periodic blood sugar tests. If 
you do get diabetes, at least 




TODAY IN HISTORY 
By TUB t’ANADIAN PIIEfiS 
Feb. «, m i  . . .
A chartered British air­
liner carrying the Man­
chester United soccer team 
and sports writers home 
from Yugoslavia crashed 
six years ago today—in 
1058—during takeoff in a 
snowstorm at Munich, kill­
ing 22 of the 44 aboard, 
including eight players. An­
other f  IgbL P>®y®7* .. .
later,
1*18—The House of I-ords 
passed a bill nationalizing 
the Bank of England.
1*58—PoisonnI bread that 
wa»- traced to a bakery In 
Cairo killed 27 BgypUan*.
v ided far sa su tijo cm oa i gov- 
efKnieat ftw rafR’xoi* xridl bao- 
reU rem ent fwr Chssng t,« 
cvfKli'.ltm the N a tic n s 't its  »ev- 
r t tx l  *11 rc te t io n i tJ'f«
U iii'e d  S tftte i. T h e  l ‘hm  te 
C om m unut e ;n tss *ry  c» n > to g  
its  piosK!!#! never even r i* d #  
contact w ith  ChUngte nvea 
C om m untit Chtr.s dw itf-v  fo r -  
moss in stre. t«;>£-'utiU;sn *n d  
fn llfta ry  sUmsth l\>fnfc|.s>** 
14,(XX) *q u * ie  f t 'i i 'r *  cover le t*  
thxn  liB 'f t-'f one per re n t o f 
C h ins '* v s i t  i r e * .  I t*  ricspn!#- 
P.cn I* 12,(Vi3,(jO(S corn; a rcd to 
the m ain isrvtte  7(!0 ,(>(O.0(a( Knd 
though Fortnosa h a i ,ir''r»!*r!tan- 
s'ely more men under a rn u  — 
600,000—than sny o ther coun try , 
i t  e.'mtwit ro rn i'a re  w l'h  Pek­
ing 's  Z.OCO.OOO-innn arm y 
Efonnmif.’tny. F o r m o s a  1* 
healthy. llx 'U f’ h rnnrh of It*  
health ha* Lw“en pufttpf-d in by 
the United St.'ttrv, F-xj cit'* ».iy 
i t  could be a lo t hea lth ier i f  
red tafve were swept away.
And economic development 
projects, residents rcivort. are 
frequently stymies! by (he Na­
tionalist gi!vcrnm<’Dt's fixation 
about "getting back to the 
mainland."
HTRANGE BIGHT
a ilS W lC K . England (CP)— 
Police in Chiswick have been 
told of a strange olvjeet with 
six triangular - shaped yellow 
lights seen moving across the 
fky at night. A housewife who 
first saw the object said it 
"was moving steadily with a 
droning sound. The neighbors 
were also inirzled by it.”
CAN'T BE ROBBED
BIRMINGHAM. E n g l a n d  
(CP)—A new security van has 
gone Into operatfon in the Bir­
mingham area. It  will be used 
mainly for carrying bullion by 
factory guards and is claimed 
to Ive bandit-prtxif. One of its 
features is an alarm siren which 
can l>e heard a quarter of a 
mile away.
TIm army Lm idvm mvndm 
tk«t n wdi protmid tie* hvw* m 
Ca&aduMU by thsstwwm at a ifk t  
m j maravadef* attMS^ptef I*  
siMi ayms kam jum am m  Is 
Wrti tklŝ  priMewswtiiy 
prtcedeiit. Cm d m m  adgBt veil 
gfk  why ©tar pdie* are m  noil 
’vtth tha i«  d im  mmavdmi 
hiikrt wlk» have wetstaaif 
akuihtered what ts ta# •««•» 
dateu* KHAl el (H3 CeiUHiuuM im 
itM peat iwv wmmtM- 
om m l ftgwe* rtdmmi 
•haw that ihte ■rnmmt «f €«*• 
•diaju wttre Izited ahd. n .8l l  
wvie tajwtttd m  eer tmi$* fbnr- 
i£ j the iiMieih* id Oemlam 6*4 
havemher laat year. The f*«h- 
tm€ were five per ewat h ilkw  
thus ia th* pnvhH** iwar, wad 
ih s  taJ iirtM  w«t« m  
lufhar.
kv'Wa wrevbMie 
mors irtm r fistlOlfi** l i  
fwv latoet wfiitkf wrwiqF« 
ta th* s*m« periien «( th* prfW  
©..» year. Fr0«m»atet*ty F.EL  
had th* wswM X'mmd, w>» ha* 
id  I h M i  i M d i i  to
d g fit Tti* \hddmx l»tol iSMto by 
I I  to m . the Gatarto fig­
ure edted iq> Ixr »•*«• to Wi.
WHAT ■  B C.'s H K lt T f
The he«t rwoced vhs aehievwd 
by B C wfcei* th* toul cl 
fiesrti •«»  by 51 u*t
ctf4 to t*  Sajkstctew se'i fl|-  
ur* * n  cw-x.parvd to W La
the previo-i >e*r. nhii* New 
dt*i£# feU iium  H
to t i
I ’h# * v e r - ia v r * * iu if  u^ns't-rr 
id tf •g't'.t'.e* t i l  ifyX f'v*4» i* •
i-v.Sj *#• WiSliS t l  it"  
ce;.'ted » i'i&  »a »■
Ivery Caaadisa, 
c.wde»lfi(MJ SI w e ll si 
i* eeisiled to f i f  g i t t m  iwty 
tetikm  ibSB. II Ci’Ow svsiUbi*-, 
AI hsi pc.totc4 iH.d
wdly, •  Uceoct to t-fsMei* sa 
swtom&Ui* m  ib« pwbiif 
U s fr-ivUef*. •  nffcl, Tbe 
fsJL-ii# to theck th * mtxiaUng 
loU ef ae.sis. d;*«b-rfs.rst sad 
dsmss# tfesi !A* so*
thO'fice* Sf* fsr too Is* La * ‘th- 
holdLCi SAi wtshdrswial tE,st 
fiftvaef* from r r« ‘t « l * U  who 
ste uaworthy cf it 
This esptul u profeebiy typi-
a*l eg fteuukdiaa eiliw esid 
toWM to the m um  id dmwML
A  •'•hrszs-d.Misftk IkgMnikMM wkidk ubeervetkHi suiyMto 
Is 'Ammgidy jussttod. i» toat 
dto MoS't fiw(|«Ktoyy 
stotormg sthmcg is 
{torMag. Ptorsutog tiwt phrktog 
fl(t«|A«r taltos up mmM ot ihsi 
fim * of the pcJlMi tm m  (MoA 
oftMi reeulu ta hu fMdUshMMwli 
but Dm • * * • •  tiwtoftet t«o dttw* 
•way. •  red MglkV. Rto
•noM m*3 dova '■ mmmmr 
•trtkil, wtto oaty mm beedfiJM 
lU'umtoaisd tlvMr dwt. sad witli 
«ad not l«
EKTBAT t m n  w w m m
I*rd of traffk rul** 
to be fito M*jMr 
ul tiSlNCMHI kHit
•oeiiaMs viddi m  m <^
of tito u d  fiovM^Mr
tots! *4 IllJWubM) last 
yowt. w *  fifwi*. like tiM to«4 
«f SMtolato! tayjrwe cm our 
rttodi. rose by etfht per teal 
m t t  the petosauft yeer. 
drtxen (tad th«ar ter* shoyii 
be oi!ilris,iiy 'th*«Sw! fur rv«4- 
•rnmMum* fsr auM'e 4tos 'thM 
Is 4mm (to*.
fo r •s *« |3te.. there was «o« 
weilAwo'va driver to Otoawe 
w»-.j hsd t'4\Y,e'!;y cii’Uiacil t  
4s.\'x$  ix e t . it
reluct. saJ tryJ.ssiy ted it le­
ase «d rerlt .*c*t SJ»y
check dr*p;te Uht fs-it shsl Jv# 
C'J t>'. rri '.hit h*
t:.:,'*. fCid e itn  "* o.ti gUi- 
ee» He st-fSii h»»f t*krr.t 
ef*; <43! Cejii.i-et-* to
w ,!.Ss iM\' Si »;.•> «I»X
JUV’! . ! i » v *  iV-'liC if 
he bed «w! Ctsrd
thrt*.3f,h sriathci f-m i v| scci- 
deat
The Cia:y «»-.>tf«y tc»t\t thu
y'*sr IB ixcri*'.Ui* ».ut; ’.he ivs.4 
feij !*»« *i**p  u.tirsce
to Uivutsjisr rsVri te 'i.«, u *  
t s t f f j  d tnw  Wito s urU-tns;&- 
toi&ed csr u list '.hr i.s-
tog i,f {iiUi.ilf'c tc-.tc'y iff
ti-r rsttte** dfiref «■# the vlfat-.* 
dtuct ifi’.h in  wt3f'us..t»',vf ihy 
is ’ ĵ v, Bw! Ihe oflu-isi s'»utUf» 
i 4| , | t i t  SI ii iS it urr.« f'>r Csn- 






Trnst jre In the Itord forever, 
for in the Lord Jehovah Is ever- 
lasting strength.—Isaiah 28i4.
The word forever in it* truest 
sense exists only in tho vocatni- 
lary of Heaven. In whom cl*e 
or what else can we trust both 
lor here and hereafter?
VANCO UVER (C P )-A  new 
type of fjstk for the strong of 
heart has t>ccn dcvck»5»rd in the 
HriUsh Colum bia in te rio r.
It offer* excellent ijsort fish­
ing. unsurpassed scenery and 
•n opT'ortunity to canoe through 
a string of lakes and along the 
w h ile  waters of the Cariboo end 
Isaac n v e r i.
H.iwron Lake Psrk is 90 
mile* southeast of P r i n c e  
George and only a few miles 
from tho historic gold rush cen­
tres of Wells and Barkcrville,
A canoe trip arourKl the 
park's 70 - mile rectsngulsr 
chnin of 12 Inkes — recom­
mended only for exjrerlenced 
canoeist*—takes a week to 10 
days.
The trip Into the fisherman's 
and naturalist's jsar.adlse start* 
with the h.srdest work of the 
Journey, a five-mile hike from 
the end of the road tn Indi.in- 
polnt L.ike. Conservstlnnlst* ssy 
this will be eliminated when the 
road I* extended.
At the end of Indlanpoint the 
canoeist faces a fairly easy 1%- 
mlle pert***.
Isaac Itoke, the longest at 21 
miles, ha* six camping spot* on 
It* shore* and takes the canoe­
ist Into tho southeast comer of 
the mountain wilderness.
TROUT AND W ILD U FE
The forest throughout the 
park Is mainly spruce and bal­
sam with some lodgepole ^ne 
on the western perimeter. Red 
cedar and hemlock are predom­
inant along Isaac and Lanezl 
lakes.
A noiseless canoe trip through 
the park allows trippers to see 
wildlife feeding along the wa­
terways, snd In season bear* 
can be seen eating spawning 
sockeye salmon.
Kamloops trout inhabit all the 
lakes and s t r e a m s ,  though 
Isaac and Indlanpoint lakes of­
fe r the t>cit f i ih io g  D ‘'tte  van- 
den. l ik e  trt;'.,!. I tu fk v  Maun- 
istn w h iit fu h  Slid kokanee pro­
vide #!Ysrt Bf»d f'ttx i for the 
vxtysgfur.
Every view  from  Isaac Itoke 
is of Wild m a g n if lr rn l m ounta in  
scenery, »*i<t an o ffic ia l o f the 
priiv inc lH l d f’t a r tn .rn i o f fori- 
jc rva tt'on  aivd recrea tion  '*)w> 
ha* made the tnit Moc»*e fccd- 
lrii{ along the shore or sw im ­
m ing  across the lake are a 
com m c'i lig h t.
An ex|veticnfc*1 canoeist can 
run the first rap ids out of Isaac 
Lake but it's a g<X)d Idea to 
land at the outlet and study the 
water fir.st, or even jiortage the 
equipment first and then run 
the canoe throuRh the white 
water.
SPEICD FOR .HAFETY 
A {)ort*ge nrourKl the 35-foot 
fsssc Falls is necessary to 
reach McLcary Lake. From 
there the trail follows the silt­
laden Carilfoo River to Lanezl 
Lake.
Speed well in excess of the 
current is needed to assure 
steerage way and is a safety 
factor to avoid numerous sand 
bars and deadheads, the official 
Scenery along Lanezl Lake I* 
spectacular but the shores offer 
fewer camping *i>ots. Shallow* 
and deadheads in the narrow* 
Itotween L a n e z l  and S.indy 
lakes are a constant hazard to 
Iroater*.
From Randy Lake and it* 
go<xl ramidng places (he canoe­
ist follows a branch of tho lake 
to Three Mile Creek. From 
there he travels up Babcock 
Lake where a handcar on a 
narrow - gauge railway helps 
with the iKirtnge.
Spectacle and Swan lakes are 
fascinating cnnoe water. ar»d 
moose are often seen xtanding 
belly-deep In the shallows.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
HOSPITAL EXTF-N8I0N 
BIr:
May I answer the questions 
raised in Mr. Menu’s Icltor pul>- 
lished in Uie Daily Courier of 
Feb. 3.
May I  first comment on Mr. 
Menu's mention of building a 
new hospital on the outsklrt* of 
Kelowna. I  was not on the hos­
pital board at the time tho de­
cision to extend tho existing hos­
pital facilities was made, but I 
do know that the matter of 
building on nn entirely now 
silo wa* carefully reviewed by 
tlio nrchitoct, Ixinrd nnd ho.spl- 
tnl nriminislrnlion, nnd tho de­
cision to extend as presently 
planned was reached only after 
a very careful cost study.
Tho board regrolfully had to 
recognize that tho idea of build­
ing on a now site was financial­
ly out of reach, desplto the 
many advantages to bo gained 
of which parking I* one, How­
ever, It may be worth ndvising 
Mr. Menu that building codes
requirements tn Uie first stages 
of dcvelonment.
Regarding Mr. Menu's other 
IK)int on the subject of tho im­
provement district, I very much 
regret that I apparently was 
not too clear in my previous 
statement, and I welcome tho 
opportunity afforded me to 
clarify any misiuMlerstanding. 
May I explain that there are 
two distinct and separate legal 
entitle* involved, viz. the pro­
posed Improvement district and 
the hospital.
The Improvement district will 
bo incorixiratcd under the water 
act, niui the affairs of thu Im* 
provcmtiit district will l>c nd- 
miiilKicrtHl by trustees of the 
district, who will be elected by 
the property owners in Uie dis­
trict.
The hospital ia nnoUier legal 
entity, it is owned and operated 
by the Kelowna Hospital Bo- 
cfety, which is a society incor­
porated under the societies act. 
As is customary, the societyCIIU IIIWL A.snetotoa * m   <* -
Inclwdlng that of the city of dele«tca ‘‘‘«
Kelowna, normally require a 
standard of one parking space 
per hospital tied. This serves a* 
a guide in laying out site plans, 
and at the present I'lme there 
1* adequaia gj^ce to meet Uto
of iBe hospital to a board of 
trustees, which must be regu­
larly appointed under Uie by- 
lows of the society. In the l>y- 
laws, provision Is mad# for 
some trustees to be elected by 
number* of Uie society a M
other trustees to be appointed.
The npiMtlntcd trustees are 
tliose who rc|ircNent tho Icguliv 
constituted IxMiics wlw contri­
bute to the capitid cost of tho 
hospital, ami nt the present 
time tho two apiwlnted trustee* 
represent the city of Kelowna 
and the provincial government 
reapcrtlvcly.
It is e<|ullablo that os the 
bBNl* of finuiicing capital cost 
U broodcncd, i cpieHcntation on 
the Ixiard of trustees should 
also be broadened. Thercfora 
the truMtccs of tlic lioHpltal im­
provement district will Ih) re­
quested In due course to ati- 
|>olnt one of tlicir niiinber wlio 
will servo on tlic Ixmrd of trus­
tees of Uic hosjiltal represent­
ing the improvement district, 
and nt the same time as tliia 
is done, the municipality of 
Peachlnnd will alro he request­
ed to npfKiint a ii>i>rimentallvo 
to tho liOKpltnl Ixiiird.
, I trust I havo cleared up tha 
point* ralswi by Mr. Menu.
.Your*, very-truly, ..




Kelowna Hospital Inmrovernent 
District Organizing ComirUttaa.
t
■Prize Winners Abundant 
At CWL's Rutland Bazaar
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Two Things Only For Sure 
In Paris Fashion Fiouses
Cossack Blouses Are Inspiration 
Of Simonetta And Fabiani Show
i.fi'.t ei e r V  
ALL tlie reft is
I ’ A IU i?  f A F ‘ —t'yntfi ;h ;n.*s r-o ie r, 
are si.re m I’arLi faihton forh»*,eat» 
thu sufi.hg fetid ruTmiel'-hesn.! ftats  
hr.fs err hhklir,.g at ktieeeaj*-* NerklinM ran fie f,;gh er
k!ies and 
«» tor fete
A Great Day For Both Diefenbakers; 
Olive Tired From Ankles Down Onlyi"
OTTAWA v.as Juhn
and OUie Diefet)f**tker‘» itaidy 
all Uic vEay—sEKiaUy and roliu- 
caUy.
For rnort Uian two tvoura 
Tueidiy niahl. the freshly re- 
endorsed Progressive Conserv- 
atiie i>atty leader arn,! his v.ife 
atoixl at a reception and dance, 
ahaking hand* with hundreds of 
party iu5HX)rtcr.s and well-wish­
ers.
For almost everyone, Mr. 
Dicfcnttoker had a »i>ecial word 
either of thank.s for supiwrt 
during the day. or of encour­
agement for the political battles 
to come.
Tire receiving lin# included 
those who hail stoixi up and 
cnticim i earlier in the day. or 
at the young Progressive C'on- 
aervative and Student Federa­
tion meetings hist weekend
There was young Hal Jack- 
rnan, president of the Toronto- 
Rosedale Association and one­
time secretary to Senator David 
J, Walker when he was works 
minister. And venerable elder 
atatesman of the party, J. M.
PA R IS  ' AP  -  S..rr,.vr;**,',» and-  
ita.) Wl 0 -! cf '.He pi.-Egt' 
s»«■ t P»! a I. e I txi i  y a r  ,i u*j .k o! f 
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tbigh.
bkv.ifes were the tn- 
rpifiUan TTie etiect was that o! 
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'.bat e.bdtd Tuesday w ere fuU; » *'-̂ 6 -j)leated
v! Kleai and fuU of tt>htradic-: t̂o’̂ bce.
I i^ig, d<*ep switch breastfwkets 
‘ Ito.r-i Marc Ilohsn. *  h o i H a p s  were the pt in- 
artod the neckline (ilunge l a s ! | ’-d>al detail, 
ieaxifi. continued to thow a! 
i deep "V" duiding high, clcwely
T.> rsa wabtUr.e* 
iUne&i <■'! deughtf: 
skifis tEi tie lufede
'n ifte ' 
;l Litt..ie. 
la th.e,
f'f.'iiil • dfiiE'ies w'fie I,#.£#.1 for 
b:0'.:ts crvl dre*ses in suk. 
I'Ysese Were r-e'Ck.t.nes high aod 
*.!a;h«t i!i frc’Si*. knicr in tsack, 
Svii'ebnies fiUrd la with a con- 
ttartmg co» t 
Ju:t fur f'..n, Simooetts ami, 
Fiilnani f.hi.o*ed lacy, crocheted': 
*(>cks with matchmg flat jHimpS; 
and I'.wrtswear, A gi sUi e
. tTai'riel was worn high cia. one 
arm. and Uuked with a jmgling 
: !.fi'j.ian-l.irii chain to a rtt;g on 
!f;e oitirr hand. Tfih wriit w itli 
a long madly itrlped pmk dress 
w iih b e 11 1 c tunic, and low 
i c'l(.iunce skirt.
,. iu»d to--g vs'.csl bv! i sliii L,ke 
'. ivfe.a,-. .My t.'toer toe'
' t-Ai «,v c fiCArvrf Ufet'ir libiX :
^ I aVe.» ik!*s»-,yt '
iSUi4*r  . u r r u :  la u L , luu  
I r n m i x u
iXar tL'j!' <Lu# eief?thi!i|
b*i. k -  to. i -.'Otog > 'tx,.r toll t*. 
iito'!iv® lo B.iaa He Hte
a rj.»v.ietl .k.to. w.to iv:> i.L.'.r|ri!> 
».',i".i to-lgii-ett- W'tno nee»Ji
lUili?
l.Jlftarr»- MLLiCT.I 
toa-ij You h * \ i  rw 
kie irifUirnce )t»a
MK8 . Dlfnni^IkAKEK  
• . ,  lust ankles tired
rnolited boiiires. There were 
many follow ers, but Cardtnj 
dri');>sied the "V * to the navel, 
on lube dreifes. j
The normally endoweci girls: 
will feel more at eare in l.he 
*.olt cowls arid ring collars that 
aiil>e,tre<i in almost every col­
lection, In t a i l o r e d  clothe*. 
Uierc are rolltvack rcver and 
wing collars, and stand-up mil­
itary liartd* to choose from.
Out of tha three collections 
considered m o s t  *ignificant, 
Dior, Uardin and Salnt-l-aurent, 
there came four different an­
swers on vvaistlines-high, mid­
dle, low and no.
Macdonnell. Both had criticized.
After it was all over, Mr. 
Dlefenlsaker threw Iwck his 
shoulders and said it had Ix en 
a great day—"nothing like it In 
all my politieal experience."
As for the hostess, Mrs, Dief- 
entraker said she wasn’t  one bit 




By M. J, I.
Saturday night was parly night 
in Kelowna and in Penticton. In 
Kelowna the Wngort Wheelers 
hosted tliclr parly in the Cen­
tennial Hail and Che.* nnd Kv 
I-arson were the emcees. In 
Penticton the Peach City Prom- 
enaders hosted their party in the 
high sch(X)l cafeteria, nnd Fred 
Proulx of Oliver was the emcee.
This Friday and Satunlay 1* 
ihe fourth annual Winter Carni­
val fkpiare Dance Jamlxucc in 
Vernon. Friday, tlic 7llt the 
dance will Ikj held in the Scout 
Hall with Joe Card of F,nderby 
emcee and dancers are a.ske<l to 
bring a sack lunch.
Saturday, the Htli Ihe Jam­
boree will ixj hehl ill the Vernon 
Senior High S<;ho«)l auditorium. 
Ray I.indenuu of IIiKiuiain, 
Wash., will call the dance. Fol­
lowing the Jatnlxircc will lie 
free dancing In the Scout Hall in 
Vernon, Chuck Ingii.i of Peach- 
land is the emcee and there will 
be guest callers on his program.
These dances are s|xni.sorcd by 
(he Vernon Winter Carnival 
S(|unre Dance Committee, which 
la comprisrxt of delegates from 
each of the three Vernon S<|unre 
Dance Chibs, namely, the Hut­
tons and Hows, llie Ogo-Pogo» 
-vjiika S<imires. For 
further Jamlxucc details con 
  > Cl non.
While wc arc on the »uh)ect 
of Jnmlxuces. lierc arc a couiile 
more dates to circle on your 
square dance calendar! Prince­
ton will ho.st their annual S|>ring 
JainlxuTc Saturday, March 14 in 
the ,«cluM)l auditorium. Ray 
Fredrlckxon of Summerland ia 
Uic emcee. Siiecial hot aparo rib 
supiier from 6:30 lo # p.m.— 
dancing H to IH.'tU p.m. You are 
asketl to obtain your suiiiier 
tickets ill advanco na laxui as 
piHiaibla,- laiweveri last lulnule 
reservntions will lie acceplcti 
until March 11 by piioning 
Princeton ISl-V or 113. There 
will also lie late lunch after the 
dance. For fuller details rontact 
Phillip Sellers, Princeton. The
Haylofters are thePrinceton
ho.sts.
Ixxiking a little further ahead, 
Nelson will ho.st their big dance 
July 10, 11 and 12 on an out­
door dance fl<x)r. F'riday Ujc lOth 
dancing 8-11 p.m. with Ev Kuhn 
emcee and local and district 
callers on thia program. Satur­
day the 11th, Manning and Nita 
Smith are the emcee. Tliere will 
l>e a round dance workshop from 
2-4 p.m., with the big dance com­
mencing nt 8 p.m. Sunday the 
12th is the Cowlxty breakfast at 
8 a.m. and dancing on icc and 
.your chance to get your Ko*)t- 
enay Kool Kal Badge.
Before we go «m with otir 
Valley dances—There will Ix? a 
Teen S<|uare Dance Party in 
Princeton on April 4. Teenagers 
wishing to attend are askcTl to 
contact Phillip Seilers at Prince­
ton.
Back to Valley dance.*—Sat­
urday, Feb, 15 again we have 
two party nights in the Valley. 
Tlte Twirlers will host their fir.st 
party night of the season for 
iH'ginners in the WlnfieUl Hail. 
Chuck Ingiis is the emcee and 
all aqtiare dancers are invlteil 
to come and Join tho fun. Plea.se 
bring a sack lunch.
Also on the 15th the Wheel 'N' 
Stars will host their party night 
in Ihe l.eKion Hall in Penticton. 
Doug Anderson of Calgary will 
entcee tliis one and a buffet aui»- 
per will l)e provided, everyone, 
welcome.
('dancing to tho 22nd the Kala-| 
maika Sc|uares will boat their i 
monthly party in the Scout Hull, 
in Vernon. Al Berry of Ho|>e Isi 
Ihc caller for thia one, «o this! 
should Ih! a g<xx! party. Lunch 
will Ixs |>rovldwl by the ho.sts, 
more on this dance next week.
lliero will also lie full details 
next week on the party nigiit on 
ih« 5th Saturday In February, 
which falls IX) the 2Ulh. Tho Hut- 
t(»is and Hows will Ito the hosts. 
Tlds party will Ik» held In the 
Scotit Hall In Vernon. .
'Till next week—Happy Square 
Danringtll
llir.ll-UASTED LOOK
Prinrcis type* were rno!de<l 
to a high-waisted hxik by Dior| 
nnd Salnt-Ijiurent. Dior punctu­
ated il with a flower or Jewel 
just under the Ixisorn. Salnt- 
Lnurent sometime* circled it 
with a l)clt or a ribbon.
Ktrnightnes*. softly gathered 
in by a belt, charactcrl/cd most 
natural waisiiincs.
For n low-waistcd look, Dior 
let chiffons and rrej>e* spill 
over hip beltn, and Cardin 
Joined tube loj).* and flaring 
skirt* in a hip searn.
There wa.* no waist to the 
crepe tubes from Cardin.
I'he .sportswear look settled 
on man-tnilored Jackets, usu­
ally worn with a silk scarf 
around the neck. Hiccl showeit 
them with cuffed nnd trouser 
pleated skirts nnd soft silk ixilo 
skirts. 1-nnvin showed . them 
over shlft-jrants and shift-knick- 
er.s. Dior liked them over loose 
troTiscr*.
For feminine contrast, there 
were flowers and lingerie trim.*. 
Cameiins nnd gardenia.* were 
everywhere. Chntiel j>ut one on 
the shoulder, another in the 
htdr.
In it* tiKwt exaggerated ver- 
tkm*. tho Simonetta and Fab- 
ixnl kxsk came in a grey flannel 
or wool check* f.>r day, and in 
print chiffon fur evening, A 
long, strajjlfii dress tn s!cek 
black silk swirled full around 
the kneei. s p i l l i n g  over a 
d.ouhie-flounce ik iit.
Tlsf low fkxinre carne from 
ojtawav crestent front seam* 
on smooth, semi-fit coats, arxi 
fllpj>e<l out from under long tu­
nics and Jackets.
C0NTRA.8T C01.0R8
L>ng - line silk tunic* were 
slecveles* w i t h  high, cowl 
necks. Tiinic aiirons. oj>en In 
front, covered slim, often con- 
tra.sting skirt.*.
Neckline* were high. On tai- 
lorerl types, they were stiff m il­
itary t)and collar*. High, soft
W idow Celebrates 
103rd Birthday
(lOHE. N.S. (CP)-M rs. Mary 
M. Mackcn/.le celehrate.s iier 
lIKlrd iilrthduy hero tixlay with 
a <|ulct dinner with memtx'r« of 
her family nnd a few guests.
A widowerl daughter, fi9-year- 
old Mr.*. I. H. Fitch of Calgary, 
wlu) has been living with her 
mother for the jinst 15 months, | 
says Mr.*. Mackenzie "is U|» 
and around" every day and 
still rend.* de.*pito falling eye­
sight.
Her husband, Stei>hcni, died In ! 
toil. !
TOP TORY LADY
Among the prominent Pro­
gressive Conservative women 
nt the Ottawa Tory election 
meeting wns former Conserva­
tive caliinet minister Ellen 
Fairclough, alxive. Nhe paused 
t(» have tier picture taken 
with Mr. Diefcnlinkcr. ".Smile, 
you’re on candid camera,' 
said the op|X)sition leader. 
Mrs. Fairclough did. Later, 
tho former immigration min­
ister told n reporter she was 




WASHINGTON (AP'-Arnid  
declining b t r t h rate*, the 
United Stfiites still ha* a baby 
crop of over t.OOO.fXXl a year, 
»av the i*)pu!atlon exixfrt*.
And Ihe future i* so jxiten- 
tuilly fertile they dread to 
think ntxTUt if.
The U S. public health serv­
ice rci«ortcd thi* week that 
NovcmLxT sicldcd only 327.- 
(XM) bal)ics to American*, the 
lowest Novcmlzer since 1933.
The txiiiul.ation reference txi- 
renu said the lurth rato ha* 
dccllnctl l>y some 14 i>cr cent 
since 19.37.
But these figure* hardly 
tell the story.
The r»o*t-war bnby Ixxrm 1* 
atxTiil to bring its multitude 
of off.spring into the marrying 
year*. A girl lx>rn in 1947 is 
17 years old this year.
liie  prosjxtct of what this 
could mean to the U.S. pojxj- 
lation in term* of growth is 
impressive. Even with fewer 
babies j>er mother, there will 
be many Jiiore mothers, hence 
many more babies.
For instance: There were
11.000.fKK) women in the 20* in 
1900. By 1970, there will be
15.000.000 w o m e n  in this 
bracket, says th# population 
reference bureau. By 1980, 
20.(K)fl,0(K),
So even If they have the 3.1 
children they currently seem 
to plan on, il could push the 
U.S. jxipiilation to 249,000,000 
by 1980, to 344,000,000 by the 
year 2000, and to more than
1.000.000.000 by 2065.
PALACE VISIT . . .
Soviet Cosfnontut Valentina 
Tereshkova, now csj>ccttng a 
baby, called on another ex­
pectant mother—Queen Elua- 
betii~at Buckingham Palace 
tfivday. The 26->ear-old Russian 
spacewosTian, here on a three- 
day viMt, (hatted wilh tho 
Queen and Prince Philip for 40 
minute*, nien she left the 
jialace for a luncheon gi'cn in 
her Ixinor by Onti.'-h Aviation 
.Mini.*fer Juiian Arnery, She 
wa* acfornpanied by Soviet 
Amha'ivadnr A, A. Soldat/iv. 
Valentina’.* hu*l>and, fellow 
cosmonaut MaJ. Andrian Niko- 




PARIS (Reuters) — Pierre 
Balmain's . s p r i n g  fashions 
shown tcxiay are calm, cool and 
unruffled.
Balmain’.* spring silhouette i* 
tall nnd willowy, with relaxed 
waistline* and straight skirt*.
He frequently cndor.scs a dou­
ble hemline with two inches of 
underskirt suggesting a tunic.
Dresses have collarless neck­
lines, cap sleeve* and curved 
scams to shajx! the midriff in 
front. Flower-colored wool jer­
sey dresses in n nurdley of bril­
liant pinks, red.*, blues, tur­
quoise and yellow are shown.
Collar and neckline treat­
ment* are re.straincd. Coats 
matching the solid-toned dresses 
are featured in hounds - tooth 
checks, combining the flower 
shade.* with white.
Balmain’s suits have short 
Jackets with rouwlcd backs nnd 
bias hemlines that fasten in a 
Itxip or tie nt tho wnl.stline In 
front. Suits arc nccompanierl by 
sleevciess overblou.se.s mafjo of 
lu intcd foulard or mousseline.
I l>e*r A!.n 
read ,'o.r tn 
■ toe a the w 
witiJ Pie»#e Ann., will you »»>
; Murrsetiurig about the Iuider.ei4 ol 
i‘>ri'pie who i&rut on keejiuti 
• their 'l*V #eti t>n when Cfi.wipac.) ‘ 
j arrive* If we had wanted ti»!
I w atch TV W'e would have i!iy e *l‘
) at IxMne in front vt our own act.; 
j We h.ave rom# dear fnei'»d»; 
w'ho w'l'i Witch anything that; 
movei. It is ini{x>«‘ ibte to carry’' 
on a (xinverf'Stu'ta with there 
' fi,iik«, V rt they as’taally t>eg u* 
do ViMt them at least twice a 
week. When we arrive at tJieir 
borne the T \' set i* alwayi on 
full blart and Its ataj'i on 
iJiroughout our visit.
I'm sure million* of people 
would as'preciate a word from 
YOU on this subject -HOARSE 
FROM VEl.LING OVER JOHN- 
NY CARSON
Dear Hnar«e: If you are drop-
Biculturalism 
"Talk" Rapped
TORONTO (CP) — Canadian* 
are fed up with endless dl.*cu»-; 
sion on blculturlsm. Mr*. Mau-' 
rice .Sauve, Montreal radio and 
television commentator, s a i d  
Tuesday night.
But those who believe In bi- 
culturali.sin must support it a* 
long a* there is separatism In 
Quclx'c, she told th« Junior 
Board of Trade at its annual 
women’s night dinner.
" If you start discussing In 
term* of two nations, there will 
be two nation*,’’ said Mr*. 
Snuve, wife of the newly-ap- 
ixiintcrl federal forestry minis­
ter.
Dad to aid te..tto«r bad-
tv«.i'i£u i.r*'. >e*t, i-j i'.i¥
Socjfij ItHO-g i.S'ia to Ifig |..wUclit. I
J~»t t.ite attaAgeiHmU b#>
«'.» ixvtocO* tw»d V.vL wp 
'tor whne f!'.y d!x**«.r
us,*4 lo 'tir. Nx'-w I hav# to go tn 
to# d -iv to j lYXvn t i t ' t f  1
wai,t a p'.t'i r  id to».2«'r*«ar. 
3V©*',£.#ter I a itf* . ! hav# to fa  
iSiVt U># Urv tmiUtAUr,,
A "i I i.#.:ri.vh as r  y r-.'-.-Lef 
»*vD - . Sl.Li-FLi-NA NlGlfTS 
AND MthLKAHLj; DAYS 
I h i !  UmS M..».er*U#!
I vci’.e ia favci cJ n.oviag )o«J.r 
'.her'* b*r-.l ti*f k ta the 4i&#tt#
' Api.*ajf&u,y the fami;,*' itatxt tl 
Jor arverai a liltl#
;wh'i.le k « |e r  wvvn't ki,‘.i an.jbody.
A H-vear-cLsl gul it ivtt b*l»y, 
Yhe'i a j'Oiing iarty. And a yvxiag 
•i lady »tx»uld net hav# to ahat# a 
jlirdtwfu With her lSv#af-o»d 
J  lirottser.
G IV F . UF R
FABERGE'S
FLAMBEAU














BACK-ACHK •  LAMK BACK 
Wh#« ytruf back la sMI and palnkii to  
It i l  hard tor fou  to  *too# er band, 
taka Ih* ramady that ha* hrouoht raOaf 
lo  lhou«and*-TEMPtkTON*S T-ft-C *. 
Don't *u(f«r a day kxiaar than ye# hav* 
to. Gat T-ft-C'a today. Only S3c and f t  J f  
al drwg countara avarywhar*.
*M aidta fml w>»*, «m  tmatilia**
Obvuh i lmlmtwt tm 








A T I L .M  ION LADIES
Winter getting you down? 
Cheer .voursoif up with a 
lovely new perm and liuir-tlo 
nt Cliez, Maurice where you’ll 
find Permanent Waving at 
it* best n ieii In a week or *o 
come in for n free shiimprxt 
nnd style. We guarantee you 
won’t need lo set your hair 











R « li»  ■ 'I V  IM .
ISS Lawrcnco Aye. 1fZ-2WN








12 Years of Ago 
or Over
irS  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applicalions Are Now Being 
Taken for Replacements
I f  you wish In obtain a permanent rotito 
contact Tho Circulation M.inagcr.
THE DAILY COURIER
492 DOYLE AVE. 
rhont 762-4445
or
F ILL  IN TfiW  lO irT E  APPLICATION FORM 




A G E ................TELEPHO NE__________
HAVE YOU BICYCLE?_______________ I
GooJtrhamU have bttn d u iillin g /iiit  wkiik in iim e  iffJJ. 
|tw# admtiwawai  t* *«« «r dwal*r*4 h» <** Uaaa# Ca*M*i
■m ># a# h, iha OamamMi *f arttMi C*tw#Ma.
For Vcnmn and Dialrfci 
Contact Mr. Bleiiani OiBhaek I4M 4I9  or
Aiall Coupon lo Tho Dally CkMtt||r a ilfi * 30(6 Afe.« VfraoM
I !
Kids. You Can GetAND DISTRia
M y  C*«rit» ViwnMi Mmm» — 3114 Brnmmi Af«. 
Tefe fiM M  S42-741i
riH ct^a*. r t k  4, 1444 Tim  M y  N f t  4
Kelowna Rink 
Sunk In Finals
VIJRJNON irjhrt) — A I « t uja^tSM  ta * !
iw t. flz-'dw t i io t voas.j£g'-oi ifee &t:CA ia \a 2  »•? i i  
ttaism f»*€  tarn Bum HsGixmmg i 1*6!. He .e-tt vxe t'-'te  l a i  -- 
i'itot s i lYxil *a 111 w'-a o'*«Jlsie2 to i-*-’p t-> v«s l a t  viTfjjj Fe-c-
Jt'<
ARMSTRONG THN SWIFTWEART
GeC'Xi-t Cvixtx vi t o ' Ci t t oe i oe .
;WJi tat el toe litto ia-toey, >e-cvii:, iv *
' tl „ #j  & C . C'feJ-mi A *K *c i« u »  toey, k*o.-
©ustop'iel Here Wî ize-x̂ ty • 'ej'vwie 
: iieGiiatey He| Swea ^
<d I t  iii FlI T'rf*»i*y to wviJfece ln.i’u a te ; w«.i tot ^
.to ta tU .  wfoi.
i’ n k V . M  kk*- ‘ ‘ ‘
s itu a  toe “ 7 * ;
,e:f* »ito sa.mU.Jt “  .7 ; ’ I i , .  s ,,
j.fi.toiJ ik .e r n j - a f  »K*.e* „• . ■. .-..a  »-*i  . ».■»* »— '*• ’ » V4 to* »l C.. ««'.4 • ••<^)*i_'e4 * l  L ia , l- f h m  K aa tiv t ■ .a. u.*
t-l \'m.SKm tmXiSM ie«*i4e*i W^-*e. » ...,,.-ac.
A m *9v«4 • fi¥<*!la»rA*«i 
Tttift Tv«* lU II©* ?t«e
Tew* trem * i»  ««-
&&• U M u* M jiU r*- 
A m  tM m lim M i.. tltovt, t  
M%*ete*S'yetr-Q3i gfiedt XI 
ltua«l »l tot AJrm*y«M| Ri4» 
fifc'itotk M ii i t f 'M A  I* tot
l i  Mr'. iz»ii Ml'*.. Art
D*iii.'iiikfiXa » « •
'{St« Mi*»wt W «»3f V-dy. .lX#siii* 
CsytM**. Mtrtew
S»,ttr ito.J J i£ .tl F.*t> ; 
t,i»*r W *  Teeis Taws »wee*.- 
Hetrt » * i  ft»-*r«a *! « kt-.Tii- 
laraaii a ta .t  to to* Keri**- 
&.,« Mil! t l  wti:& ,
fr.tteiy were to tiVealir.:# 
fc •  '£ f-€ i  f"- - i ’J  'w * J s;.>j a. **1 
Ot V t t  Vt(»t~.e» trvi'.'i CtsUt* 
f t r  Tte-ii Tv»if« A'.*.s
Cs>im *•*.♦» €sf isfifiltl'i
fcki tot* iT t it  M  t , 
s t̂»y
K, J* air lag iei 
i.t MX'A- T&» C m d .i r m  «*»  
fiei.ee.ini w:to tS tikh-
h it






- ... - --.̂  -, *i«H_
'iNcitey AM** 1*4 lt.i» Ck*U4
44 ltorfe4to«'t m d
'(kt-gsvtt *#» $gpo>s\mA te e&mWX'Jih w.to *  |^».r4 
a  tot *'f ................ ...
Horde of Visitors 
Expected to See 
Winter Carnival
V n tN W  litefin ~  Vtrnat-.MeM m  f t i M f .  ta  m p m t i v t ^  
lit* btofsmt Klly to)©'toefisJ lattdt, B-C Csriisi:He©* riak d  Trtil *'te* tkt »sa S-*.
:•*! ia to*. !'u.tl t t i i  € 
ly 'Li,g *©.'1 * .'.to 'S
JEX'TtA K!fD  
Is © ittf Wiiiatir I«.ad _
d ty  t f i t r a c c a  A l H t n u  t i ;  la  toe g t to c  *t..:.c5 d e l« r© to -  
tk ig td  © r i S 'M  M v'-.tsS toe 'i f v t . .  watitoef'. i .s m - .h  
Htotraw vi H ttf '.W * 14 la tf,'. W»» c«-'*'8 *T »H*-f V'uee ti.--.*
t iU 't  etrS tr wia tot t'toii* tJ ' ttr i w*» v.a*to*. to i'— "'* to 
to# " 'B ' toe i#.''T.k,i5i.»er
*» (At "'C* te t t l  ttasl-fintU:d  to# wato-'-i© i*e
A.l U tb t f t f t  d  P r l« t  " ‘to •  iw©«.ai« to i©e
d t l t t t t d  F t k i t #  d  I f *T. to-'toto 'U l-e  to# * iM ! t  r * tv..®.*'
■ w . . .  . 1 .'»'., .-I..* W t i
11 l.v'i
 ̂ _____________ U. H a il
'IT'” rewlTiltti* it.tef' to-'i#!*-*-! fo j  Icei v»-l.. Mnr ..te,e*
' U® l~.i t'J:l *©..-V £..:») ei *
Cknit te IW Bwtu# i»t»y rl toi.! e..!*i# to*
C!6i«-*a fe'««s X tS « i.  li&td to# to..'.e JaJ !-»-! ea t .e ©-
t»trd* tlsti.| tot u.# te 9 hiib '/J ..i o>tt to* u . n i . - . — .* 
t& * t * » t  A T ; t  » u * . is . !  e * w  t-^ .a  v
5J!K.*gt to i*  * t i  U e X iiX A h f  h X u t  M K .toJC fij » lA r i  n .- r i ti.e 
f i f  It  BCC A b o t i j * * !  »'5A t . i  t  t r r i  i t o k  *7“
'i. k i •-.re tVtaiik aa# tA fkM '  ̂ liiUj *4.1.lASp,, H* I* *rf> It ltfc l'*#  te 1 4 * , ^ ^  f in  'ritiiU?*! 
irte ftftlt.. Mdj.itetejr ^  j t''.?tii»i4t‘'* tvKk trxl Itt'r-
{dtytd m >«wM »*tk Um . K *4 | iis.| *».*,;*U8,| c«a te
Hi# ts*t !̂»i«tee d  WiRtef CtfftJ-'l A **« i* iiia  ik*.»jii#.l ts4 |T».y 
v tl w ttk- )&?•■©*, d ts f* Jtf^ibwee LIST OF WINNERS AND SCORES|W*il«r'it C tftid* H r  ikiwltoi;
««»• | t f * 4  c u -]  _  T O * T - i r t  f O d t .  t.m m *fli© 4. 16 Gteea,
ful dejartuft from Um  *« » ‘ ;<Sy»t lUimr* fc'tH. f.lm Arm*lr«»i «  Ltotaha. ^  w
mertim* (MUvltttt ututUy Iv#i4‘ -----------  - -- •■ ‘X....,*<■.» * f
K* riibef.
fcltbt
Utivm t* w u tu y  Itoifl-p, 1*46try, land*. UfCt » { . f  tf.ete.riu
to Um  vtllty , t tM  t tre n t l 'r t tn tf t  elulTftate «%«&u rteei ■(*. (.©liiHito. O iltt f . U  T o e i* .. I r t  . i .  y
ehiif-mta WtlUtm M tl« T ra .]i„  }..site>tee. iM  jfwviei tjjri • ,  I * *r*  r%‘llH‘T Mte
"Our c tfftlv tl ahteh i t t r u  F r i - ; , , ;  *e}u*v;»* I Itec'h*#. T r t il, 19 I  © f|t«i»-i-j
dty h i* twcesmt WeiitfB Ctr*.! SitrmKi 3
td .; . Btett mum(*it« H W tr ' *iU  j ; i  U f h t f t c . ^ n t t  C t*# |t . » ,  V.rrteo. n  H tll. v «
•tutor tv tn i."  I . * Morrow, veriten. 3 - .. 4
la it yetr. over 30,0«. vuiteri. Croft, R.ura.mtrltad, •  Ftxird, '»"°-
• t r t  te V tm te for Iht J k/ ; *  to. « # •  Veraon. I
f t i t i t t  tv ta t  Si'WKltl iM  Orttawood. i  Ctm ienAlVurrn SUvrr S tir Iv , Wit*lad torttt roultQ ttltrt trto Ptastgrtu* • i l l  bt
■TMCtfUtrwt to tb# city frt»m tU 
dJriii tkttonj. 
Al tb* etmlvtl optatof
H e lft
crowned t l  tot* brillitnt trtd 
Cttlprfu.1 ptgeirst i t  7 p m. Fri­
day, w'lto dJgnlUrtoi, dliUn-
- i ; -  EX'HVT U't
O gtitw tra , Vrrn<-i.a, It Ot<a.
drtwi ctoter tot wbftk city.  r.rw lv.l i Muiihed guciU, tod mtrjy fe |» lrtadcrtog •  ctnaivtl tpp ttr  
oaet, with citittaa doiuitof blut 
and whll* wtottr ctrtvlvtj ttm i, 
toquM, Uti. and wtottr caroi- 
vti Uptl button*. Sptrkllni 
lllumtnatcd ilx-foot ita ri. and 
•trtof* of aptctnmi • tinted 
Btrect Ufhla garUod tht thor- 
oughfarti.
IttpeaUng tha winter carnival 
Bztcwflako-moUf art tha brightly 
oolourad thraa by nina foot ban­
ner*, tmblaxoned with three 
large white anowrflakaa. Bust- 
nest firm* are alao co-operating 
in presenting a carnival atmoa- 
nhera by erecting novelty inter­
ior ana exterior decoration* 
using carnival tbamM.
Many outstanding attractions 
are offered in the city during 
the KV-day carnival, such aa 
the coronation ceremonies 
which officially open the car
visiting quetni attending.
Another gay. colorful and 
popular e\’ent of the carnival 
la iht giant carnival parade on 
Saturday itarttog at 2 p.m.
The Vernon Jaycee# will iixm- 
lor tha parade aa they have 
done In previous year*. This 
project In Its first year won 
" f l r i f ’ In the national Canad­
ian compautlnn Junior Chamber 
of Commerce civic affalra cat­
egory, and continued 0 0  to 
place ‘'leventh” In world, so 
the people of Vernon can feel 
lomcwbat confident of another 
outstanding, entertaining par 
ada being presented this year 
Th# parade route will be from 
tha courthouse on 27th Street, 
west down Barnard Ave. to tho 
Safeway parking lot where it 
will dtaperae
Gould. r*«*oo , I s m p ; . ; , '^ " " ; * *  
baU. Kamkwj*. 7 (e x tx a a ^ l Artn.tirmf, 10
B lirova, la m ^ le y . 14 Ven.ofl. 4
ney, Roiriand, 1 fvchmuu, Vtrnm . 8 E. Cough-
Lyon, Trail, IS E. Coughlin, ^
i Bhockey, Vernon, 10 Poggc-
.*  rJ?  1! r V ! ^  rnrk* « Vernon. 5Macr^neU. Grand Eorki. Kinnard. Vernon. W; Arthur.
Dunn, Lumby, B iWhitchorie, L  (by defaultl
Ogaiawara, Vtraon. 10 Elah- Grand Fork*. W ||
. Lumby, S q  Coughlin, Oliver, L (by dc-
City Mother Launches Petition 
Against Release Of Heathman
Mr*. Warran Mclntjnra, Ver- Attorney- G e n e r a l  Roliert
non molhar of three, haa launch­
ed a petition protesting the pro­
posed release of Charles lleath- 
man f r o m  the provincial 
Eaaoodale menta! hospital.
In an interview. Mrs, McIn­
tyre aald response to the peti­
tion has been "almost 100 per 
cent" and that a special door- 
to-door canvass for algnaturea 
was planned for tonight.
Heathman. twice convicted of 
capital murder of Vernon news­
boy Donald Ottley, 10, on Letior 
Day, 1960, was freed on appeal. 
After hla release, the Wlnnl- 
peg-bom Heathman told a news­
paper he killed tho boy. He was 
given $500 for hla atory, which 
he later repudiated.
In 1062 ho was arrested under 
a Mental Ifcmpltala Act warrant 
and confined to Essondale 
Recently, after 20 months of 
treatment, ha was pronounced 
fit and It was announced he 
would bo released.
Bonner ordered an Investigation 
a week ago when Heathman 
was quoted In another news­
paper as saying he knew who 
killed the boy, Heathman still 
la In the mental hospital,
Mrs. McIntyre said Wednes­
day she hopes to have her 
petition ready for presentation 
to the attorney-general this 
weekend.
It  rends;
" I henrliy protest the release 
of Charles Murrcl Heathman, 
And I feel the lives of my 
fellow men would not be safe to 
any time If ho were releascri 
back Into society."
She snld "moat of the women 
I've siKikcn to ... are genuinely 
concerned nlx)ut tho safety of 
thalr children.”
In Victoria, Mr, Bonner said 
"from Informal talks with tho 
RCMP I am not aware of any­
thing new or significant from 
the review, but I  am awolting 
a formal report,*'
er
•!>" EVENT »*a  
Leaman, Trail, 12 Morrow, 
Vernon, 4 
Irvins, KlUmat, 11 Oben, 
Salmon Arm, 4 
Wlnatanley, TraU, S Corner, 
Vernon, 4 
Green, PenUctoo, 10 Ogai­
awara, Vernon. 3 
Clark, Vernon, 6 Eoord. Ver­
non 5 _ .  .
Wetherill, Vernon, I  Lemoel,
Shockey. Vernon, 4 Bower- 
man. Armstrong, 8 
Schmidt, Vernon, € Toevs. 
Summerland, 1 
Bowles, Kamloopa, I  Pogge- 
mtller, Vernon, 2 
Hallqufst, Summerland. f  
Wlnstanley. Trail, 3 
Feeney, Rossland, 6 Mac- 
>onneil, Grond Forks, 5 
E. Coughlin, Oliver, 10 Kin­
nard, Vernon 8 
Arthur, Whitehorse, 10 Camp­
bell, Kamloops, 8
w m . 't  "C^ EVENT r *  
Gould, Greenwood, 8 Croft, 
Summerland, 9 
Blsgrove, Kimberley, 8 Lyon, 
Trail, 5 
Lachance, Prince George 9 
Mullen, Armstrong, 8 




"B " EVENT 4*a 
Harris, Queanel, 9 Topping, 
Summerland, 4
McKinnon, Kamloopa, 0 Stokes, 
Whitehorse, 4
"D " EVENT 16’a 
Clark, Vernon 8 G. Coughlin, 
Oliver, 8 
Feeney, Rossland, 8 E. 
Coughlin, Oliver, 4 
Wetherill, Vernon, 10 Arthur, 
Whitehorse, 0 
Mullen, Armstrong, 10 Shoe- 
key, Vemou, 8 
Llnenko, Kelowna, 8 Levins, 
KItlmat, 8 (extra end)
Bowles, Kamloopa, 8 Toevs, 
Summerland, 7
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Wednesday, Feb. 9 
Health Minister Martin de­
fended B.C.’* mental health 
services as the best in Canada. 1 
While the services still weren't 
meeting the demand, no govern­
ment on earth had managed to 
do that,
Anthony Gargravs NDP- 
Mackenzle said universities 
must plon their development 
five nnd even 10 years ahead, 
despite the fact the legislature 
can only vote fund# from year 
to year.
J, Donald Smith SC-Victorla 
called for action on a requc.st 
for nn amendment to the Muni­
cipal Act permitting local 
option on Sunday sports and | 
entertainment,
Th# House rose at 6:15 p.m.
Throne speech debate ends 
with summations by H, C. Mc­
Kay L-Fernle, Alex Macdonald 
NDP-Vancouver East a n d  
Water Resources Minister Ray 
Wllllaton.
Sitting will start at 2 p.m.
INTER-HIGH SCHOOL SKI CONTEST
Total of 65 Entries for Alpine
VERNON (Staff) -  Sixty- 
five entries have now bean re­
ceived for the Okanagan Inter- 
Hlgh School Alpine Competi­
tion alated for Saturday and 
Sunday of this week.
These events will get under-
wny
• t  10
on Silver Star Mountain 
lays
chairman





today the . iHJl Com­
mittee of the Fourth Vernon 
Winter Carnival Is "«xtr*mily’' 
êaaad wtth tha entry. Tearoi 
from Princeton. Nelson, TraQ. 
RoaslaMi, PnnUtdaa. Reveb
stoke. Kandoopa and Vernon 
are pMrtlelpatAu|. wtth teams 
tnade 119 44 **a7b C* (Hau
competitors, both boys a n d  
girls.
The slalom course will be set 
by Silver Star Ski pro Willy 
l^iltner who has promised lota 
of surprises In tha course. The 
slalom will consist of approx­
imately 80 gales, covering 
1200 foot course with a verflcal 
drop of 300 feet. Including 
halHdn twrnB. .(Ktohci, bumps 
moguls and hallows.
Omdltlonu on the Star are 
enoeUent wilh ai 804nch snow 
tMs# and temperatures cur- 
rsntly 8441 d s | ^ ,range. The 
nourse will be foot tramped for 
tdeeU: imndttkNu, lald Mm 
Stuhrii
The starting gate of the sla­
lom Is 1200 feet above the cha­
let with the entire course In 
view from the chalet balcony, 
lots of room for spectators to 
watch.
Teams will be made un of six 
members, from which the best 
four times will be totalled to 
give the team atandlng.
. Sunday, Feb. 8 i t  .10 n.m, 
will aae the running of the 
"giant" slalom events, slight­
ly dlffermt fkom the ISaturaay 
slalom event.
The giant alalom Is a 4,000 
t course oonststtng ot more 
and etosed gates, with a 




DAVE KEON BOBBY HULL
FRANK MAHOVLICH BOOM BOOM GEOFFRION
And Be the Envy of the Neighbourhood!
Just bring or null tb* coupons b*low 
with ths nim»s of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to tha Circulation Manigtr 
of th* Daily Couritr.
No Limit to tho Number 
Of Stick* You Can Win
For Evtry 3 New Sabsnibcvg Y «i 
Obtain Yon WUl Receive 
1 Hockey Stkk.
AH New Snbscrfptions R nb^  
to Verification and Must Be For 
■ Period ol 3 Months*
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Snbscribcris Name  .................... .
Address  .......... ..................................
Salesman’s Nama










TU8KEGEE, Ala. (AP)—The 
mayor of ncorby Notaaulga In­
voked a newly-adopted city or­
dinance today and refused to 
admit six Negroes to an all- 
whlta high school desplta a fed­








THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
•k  Kelowna and District 
*4: Vernon and District
PLF-ASE ALIXJW ABOUT 10 DAYS 
FOR DELIVERY OF PRIZES
make for a greater tent of l>o1h 
apeed and control on the tWX)- 
fool vertical drop.
The Silver St.ir Ski Club, nkl 
events committee chaired by 
Dr. Michael Lattey, Incluriejc 
Church Clnrkc, Mrs, Virginia 
Cross, Mrs. Mary Belli Slga- 
let, Bryce Mauaette, Roas Mon- 
zles, Bob Stuart, Mr*. Lliiinn 
UBtontd. Carl WjrU« and M ri, 
lleildio Lattey,
Thcrn la plenty of parking at 
Uia Star, room for 1,000 vara, 
tha road Is In excellent condi­
tion. Programf will be sold at 
the entrance to tfie parking lot, 
with all proceeds going to the 
Junior racing development fund
Get Started Now! Mail Or Bring in Your
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VERNON
3114 Barnard Av*. 
Phene 542-7410
KUDWICA BASLY f « c m « A U M  r 4 n n  I
A SUPER-AVIU bvgtln b  NOT 
JUST P R ia  but QUALITY TOOl
fth m  )m  S V rn i.V A L l) cm k ,
»  a ...
9Vr' MkC* ^ H R  f l l i  •PPHW Ww
GL’A ltA M lfll ICMt QUALmf
'HHBW L̂ashii ImbW •■Pi |M K W  WrWM IwW « ft «i
M l iMiWwr wImm jm  akefj





The Freshest Chicken 
You Have
Ever Tasted. . . . .



























714 oz. -  YOU SAVE 9c
YOU SAVE 4c
3 Fruit or Seville. NABOB .  .  .  24o z.|a r
1 1  I f  I f  Clearbrook,
mlLlV 2% B F .
1111 I f  Qeubrook, 
lYilLlV Buttermilk —






18 01. pkf. 2SC 
~ lO ox-idcj. 28c
All O kinigin Products
FiAcy 
SMftd 
or Hihea PEARS Yoo Savr 11<. Anstnlkn Ard* mona, Bertkn I'ancy, 28 or. . tin s
YOU SAVE 3c.















Home B ra n d ........................ 11 oz. bottles
YOU SAVE 23c. Sun-Rype,
Blue or Red label .  .  48 oz.
93c 
2 41c






7  m  TROPICAL













and Binmi l.cmon Flavmni 
Reg. 35^------------  Each 29c
FROZEN FOODS
FRENCH FRIES
CamaOon. 2 lb. ado 45c
POTATO PUFFS
2 for 49cMcGavln’i, 8 nr. pkg. i
ROBIN HOOD
PIE CRUST ST-- 35c
All Prices Effective 
Thurs., Frl, and Sat, Feb. 6th, 7th and 8th 
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'{‘T.'f .:'har:',{..i':.'?'.*}.l;t in  <t ■ .
t in t e i  4 4 .he c k iu i*  U f . t r  o f  { lie  I V  ■ » !  ’ > k ik u t'.e tr t
l»H the i f  ■rfiute.>f-.4 l h l i  F 'e ilr f* -  tier o f the IS »ta.t N kk lk ’U .etef * '
tk>n h> Uiu i k i r r  w ith  the I* * ',  d '.s tu tite j here, w a i ute th  We».;{- 
jx-f?.':'uaru'c sn 'i*ecu.l tUU’C'i.: {i.r.!te!»:*.
giant rn and doMch'.'J tic- "TLiU U » h » t I « anteci
um y. V,r fo f ite i. ic a  trt tap rny r i r r e r . "  » *id  51,^
l i  WI le f .  the th in it'fo te ih :; '! ik t ig ,  »b<:» * c n  the larr.e  r \e t . t  T e it 'v
d o e i not b r ie f  »a U lytiipJc la  1>!4 and t<.«.»k the fo M  la the j'j
rneiia; '.Vi . kdofnetre rate in \W ) '
J fc r f  F 're u trru r.t! in d  M ift - '.S q u iw  V i'.Ie y . C il . f .  He i t r  n .-tks  e.ff an etc
fred  M r n f l  won the rnen’ i  two- h * *  three iifo e n i »rnl tw>,i s-.an C.i.m  U.e S;r(.,n|
rrun l u f  e 'tor»o.*fan> f>>Tl' n ie d ih  m O!) rrij.'hr ro f.ice tittem . ta - ,U r 'i. .. i a? v.r '.r i -av,
rcffi'.ial f,>r Auilrs* \Ve«5rir.*d»y, . lnc!txJins t!:e tx te u e  in the IS- Kat;',!.'* ; > v.uh
IT iey  f.n h h e ii two n u i'i in k llo tiie tre  race here, M*ce' scan I .*■'*, J -'lu t h to n g
1 41 A2 m the e\ent, on thej Johanneien. V). 4.41 the 5,C)0(t! jhr (4,1  jhot h;i-h iv.t thr 
ttUnv.ftc prt'sram for the finktlmctre ikate in 7:38 1. f o I k v A ' e d j , r ; , j  iV n y  j.-krtl in thr
lin'ie, Another Auntrtan jialr »a» ! bv Per B ar Mrve, 19, Nor\ne-lf(ij,.i.;nd.
tecond and an Italian doo third j gian national chanijtesn. and 
KoruB.v'i Knut Jobanncicn teammate T'red Anton Maier.
A ll Iwfttered the OBnij»ic record 
o f 7:48 7 »et by  B o n t Sh ilkov 
o f the K m te t Union In V9S«,
ed li. '.rk '4 t 'i*u  i:.a n *se il a t 4 .'uey W ixteefi.tav r . i fh t '*  gttv.e * r " i fo 'it 'e it  <'id:v 25 fhrn*.  af».t
».!i tk».U',j.;e c ! i . u u . ' i  M '.fo . l.is_ S'c-fibcU c » ; * ; .ester ^v,4 - n 
sx'ii.t !.,...fit:,c ks C a .j.ia :r3 s t.iia.'4 . ' <'-,,,U:.fiV„,s te ,tt's I C'!'c::.te,. t K g  
it.r .r .f i- . l fte i'....Kv 4 !id la U,c
Ute f o t f f i  2 'C. (."Kte-lgo ff tc if . .  lU fX . I  H x tc r  te c • f: *
teJ .'k  I fo t r c . l  4 2  and 4 b . . ‘ 'U * d  J .rsd  41 the !4<xUr<'fel
Cfi.tgptl T.C'te Vt'-l'k .’ -2 b * :::* '.
!>. KKv ses'X, is
t: te
sr''U.ffid f.'.e tteftfi* ig iU fis ! !>*..■ isi--;'.
H-tet/ fif R;;K.J.!i C.. T
...UfitfU. l.-..teu ttrd tee :’ .s.'U(c*ii
w. *.',1 t-.a'tir s.* tm re* liu-J
■vstr'fe i-i U ,? VM' f «■,;te'J-fii 4 C,!-
I t t e f e . a t i l f r r f i f i f f o m ' in U f t e '  r u - u g e r *  c:.*t
M h rte  te r  H a w k i t';<ke.S^''^''f ‘
t ’.e t(..v If.g  twice I'J
s ’.
c l the lla s tfif n arv.t W estern « ■: a
fefmres ef»-.l th-e two • i'.*' 
I’-ar.S'ilian 7 •' o S t.» * I 1 1*4.5-e 
» r...!*.'(
fete.- Jfi'Kn Va.s:te...k ic c * -  te .c h i, U .r  h t i i 'A . t - . ' .  gk.'tts  . .,
Km icr a.ft.t tU;£'.fi's U  if .p  B:»s* teatn. { « '. i r d  i  ;i w te i ^ s t  .hit.rdav, got h.c’fi,-
Ere-.', t ia l* : .  Ly'tef. iK,:'. }'i.,.i:.:n *, tie U'. r: :.r.g th e  fc il > w ..■•'.S',u:S Eite.! La t.,e y*c;u- "kfo ' .  'K VT^'T. < ^
Jake i. Sh.sty M.'.rs a-rvi tk e a .tg ,,* .  tlfB ing  a if *  t t* tw e fu  d-e t.f the f.fsl t«ef.fi»:t a n t t .u .e * . " ■ ' ■ * * ■ , '  ..‘ ' ' , ‘ fo, mreting whteh oiwr.s
Mad-eti ti.n»e af-d Jakri »!•■« the i«:»it ai*l Kamkv jn g, aUe Ireii.ts.av addcft t.’v# tc'i.ranee • - *  • •• * ^ ̂ .  , . ■ I fi I, , * *  Jnhnriv Mc'Keti-ue ar»l Kefflij')
-•'••ee j t h n n y  f  a c a f tu t .  '"  ' ' W h a r ta n i.  t ” d  D e tro it  t% .c e r« l i« r t»  m  y« rte .,s  h t h i t e
I f j v r  la l l i f J  the h u t £-■■»!, b a rk  t. i tjV th# co-ant « l ’.h th ree  1 tack ling  tbe f . h td r i# ,  » h l fh
'•toI Y a n r t - k ’ * f .  ..ri.xe M l n J n P  m lr .u ! , ,  to  go. ;tr.u»t Ije ready »jy > tb  17 to
l.trrv  Jrftfev ifo re d  at IT':’’) giie the viinfUng I'xYIrr I ’n 
and Ale* rvuecfilito  at 17 Od -teleMnon nghfo an in-t*>U4 nit> 
•niff! UhiraKf.’i Ab M<I>« ri-Kd to arrange nrt*ork u U i i t *  
ifxik j. jues f.'or.s Wlurrxr.i 6f:d Hi an of T.i.ln'ot.'.on b-ki-
Stan Mtkita arvd fired the *  i n - ‘ hd.nuan of the nieeiing. 
nine goal I'.ifit Detroit goalie siud lurt^of the i . r o t j i r n i  l« U f̂k
..'u.K| W it' .ft''et'K.f,| teat 
te;f'» t ..ter'-'-S*. •  b  t ' KUte. u*
u jfc f'" ' i \ -kZ t I'-f fv».'.i..'e.al
asot ,A-:'..rl-i t.a te iU  «
1,' ,n'..tfi'l l!,e U,e I I  f 'll'tf i
*f»fit e:g!.» A l ' i .  < .'.fil-s *'!.»■„.ill I#  
.:.*d i'.4£'h l ' ) l -  *e*.?",
tie r-d tu ’ 'd fis ft ' twsi t..e*fi?il
*:»;1 tie g.'irn t ' fu r A y  V»
f f s  s'‘...t t ’fi ’.heft- TY,e ly .
cK.tu WfiftTa l»e rtArt W»
ttecen U.e ?»•> t i l .  f'ie .f*reA fea  
1....,', r.„.t t Kib Wi.’ ,,.»..l be f fa n '- td  
'Ibey ("vUisdetei.l « ie ri.e t o f re-;
M  .M .M.MT 
ftrat Pertod
1 Ke'o'wna, T Stro-nc. 
S'jorig, ( ’hi»h<'i!n'u 3 7.j j 
2. Kanikv’!.'?, Liani tUirinAn,
MINOR
HOCKEY
and a pair cf ycmnf teammatei 
•wept the rnedah in th# S.OOO- 
niette cpeedikatini.
BOWLING SCORES
MERIDIAN IANE8  
Thoraday •  p.m. MlieR 
Women'a n ifh  fUnfla
Nina Anderfion . ^ 5
Mrn’a High Md|I#
Jack Ix'itr .........   . . 307
Women'a lllfh  Tripl#
Eleanor IMach ...........   «35
Alrn’a lUfh Trfola
Jo# FLtoer ,  ..................  732
Team lllfh  (Unfta
Skookums . . ...............  1116
Tram lllfh  Trtpl#
Do ! )« •« .............................  2875
W'omrn’a lllfh  Average
Dol>L>y llengle ................  .  201
Meti'a lllfh  Averaf#
Joe Fi-shcr  ........    223
Jack IiCier ......................223
300 CLUB
Jack I.e!er ...................  307
Nina Anderson . .3 0 3
TE.A31 BTANDIN08
Hi D im __    . 46
Sk(K)kums ......................  4,5
Lucky Strikes ------------- 4,3
Do Do.m ......................... - . 43
. . . AND THI.N
Tlie MsitoM tiX 'k o \e r  shfsrt-j 
1.V a fte r and the cutccm e c f the; 
gatvie vv.ifi iirfier tn dcisil'l 
Buddy r.y .ni i h it f i i ’ t, b: cak­
ing m < n lUui« K o U it i ’f f  and 
pu llin g  h im  cu t I.K'forc ffi-o ilng .i 
l 4"fis then th ie e  tu im itr** hater,; 
F re d  G a lx r  dn lles l one In Item  
• I)o u l ten feet out. two jday* 
la te r , C ord ie  Kufium nto f l i ii jjc d  
Teaaa l l l f h  R la fl#  ja a pass from  Don J a k e i ii.s
IToyal Anne . 12151 Uie C h ie f’ s a r t il le ry  ,’ eroed hi.
Team  H igh  T r ip la  j fittem pt'te l jiafi-.-oul from
R oyal A n n e ...........................3415 the side «f the net j.roduced
the fou rth  Knm hxips goal when 
• 232 the puck drflectc 'd  o ff a Kel-
Gal>er» 8 27
3. Kamlos'.ps 
e r ' 11:05 
4 Kainli'*'.’ 
danve, Jakes ’ 11:40 
5. Kamlfx.itis. Vunchi.k 
a 's ls te d i 13:41
Here are the
igansfs  ar.il -.ta th ttrs  
' .M ill-: jt i iu ta m  d i ’i.iuon ef







Slea'a l l l f h  A vrraga
Mit.M Kogtt __
309 C LU B
P k lf#  T a h a ra   ................
I Jody D uggan ................
T ony Senger ................
Team  B tand ln fa
Rec Game.* ................
R oyal Anne ............
Golden Phea-siant . . .









Dcfl.M Koga ........................... .
3leii'a lllfh  Hlngle 
N ob Yaiuaokn
Women'a High Triple 
Bess Knga
Men'a High Triple
N ob Yum noka ...............
Team High Hlngl# 
Ravens
Team High Triple 
Ravens . ,
Women'a lllfh  Av«rag« 
Ju d v  N akii
hlen'a lllfh  Averag# 
Ix m  Mat.suda . —
Team Slandtoga
Dynamo.*  ------------
I,u cky  S trikes . ..........  .
No, It's    -
3I0NDAY 31KN"8 
Men's n ifh  (lingl#
Pldgo T nhara  .. ...........
Men’a High Trtpl#
IJ o y d  Duggan . ...............
Renter Clllaena 
Women'a lllfh Rlngle
Mr*. Smith .................   173
Men’a High Single
Tom Rchlreln _______    .  214
Women’s High Triple
Mrs. Smith  .................  443
3len'a High Triple
P. Bourque   ...........  541
Team High Single
Chldlcy .....  . _ 844
Team lligh Triple 
Till . 2290
Women'# High Average
Mrs. Smith ..........     132
Men’s High Average 
216 W. Chniimnn . . . .  187
Team NIandlngn
Perkins ....................... .............. 3,1
Chldlcy  ....................... .33
Buchnnan ........................  32
Bourque ......................... 32
owQg skate. John Y anch’Jk re ­
ceived c red it.
S horty  Stiles connecterl d u r­
ing  a .scramble near the 15- 
m inu te  m ark . W ith  75 seconds 
le ft. Don Jakes took a Van- 
chuk p.TM o ff his skate ntid 
punched i t  |ia s t the goal line. 
The d ism a l p c rlta l (Kelowna- 
w lse) was on ly seconds from  
comtietUm when Y'nnchuk h it 
again, shooting the puck under 
K a b a to ff who d ived out. at 
tem p ting  to m ukc the save.
G a lfifr ......... ..............
low na M ino r Ih x k r y
K'fiteumoto
A ll-S tars 7 Wings 3 
b in - U m hc ’ 2 ’ ,
M>n fo’ ’ . 11. C l.irke  
6 K am hx’p*. Stiles iR . Schol-; p rc tw c ll;  Wings go.il.s—J . Wal
Ifii, Mnd*cn» l.5:iC _ j lacc, W. O.’Ilt icn, T. I ’eyton.
7. K a u il’ x’ i ’s, Jakcfi, 'V a n - | F U e ts  2 llin v k s  2: F lyers 
chuk. K usum o lo ’ l8:Jid igo.d,s — D. Ik K k itc a d c r . ' G. 
8 Kam hxips. Yanchuk sc rn m fita d : Hawks g o a h -K .
D ic k o n , T . Thomas.
Seals 3 Canadians 2: Reals
g o id s --It. Ba.sset, D. Young- 
berg '2 i :  Cnnadinns goals—II. 
U n g e r. A. Newton,
B ru ins 8  l.*a (s  4; B ru ins 
g o a ls -U . K ing  «3i. D , B ird  (3>. 
J. B a rr , D, P e rron ; I,ea f* goals 
- G .  FcLst »2’ , G . C re tin , G. 
L toyd.
T c r rv  Sawchuk f r o m  c lo s e 'o l lu ila ld e  i'fifttwe date* fi-t
early  B C gam e*. Fte'ftpiie St.*-, 
W lu irra rn  sroresl h i*  -rco rid  * liun i. where 1 M<ns p iav the ir 
goal o f the n igh t in to  an e m p ty . horue gum e-. ^ lU  l>e !<'>*t to  the 













i i E iM i :31Ii i :r  w h k n  . . .
Feb. 0. IfOI
Toumto fli'welght Frcnchy 
Bchmitor lost hla version of 
Hic world title In a lO-round 
iKuit «t Tonmlo 35 year# 
iigo tonight, lie WAS 4l«'- 
teitlod by 1-Ynnklf lidnnm. 
tho New' Yorker over whom 
It” had intjvlousl.s’ won a 
.’U,so decidon. However, the 
I f  turn iKiut wn» nevei* m 




Eve Pelat ...........  . 269
Men’# High Single
Nob Yumoaka .................. 366
Women’s High Triple
Eve Pelat  ....... ................. 609
Men’# High Triple
Nob Yaniaokn ......... ........  793
Tram iHgh Slagle 
Inland bkiutpmcnt .1124 ;
Team High Triple 
Inland Equipment 3024'
tVomen’a High Average 
Dee Clnrkc .. . . . . 201
Men’# High Average
Tony Senger . . ......... 234
399 CLUB
Nob Yam aoka............. . 306
Team Standings
Darts ...................... 55
Black Bomber.1  .......  51
Inland Equlp't.................  48
penny's Service 46
" f i N i : ' F A R S '« i i d '
   ' f l l A l l f i l d l l i i  .
Bert Smjilti Sales
I .H L ,
97 al Water Rt 
; ;|llett9  191’
C H IE F S  C AR RY ON
The re<l lig h t began lil in k ln g  
soon n fte r the f.ccond j>crkKi 
stnrtcfil when Kii.surnotii w orked 
h is w ay lo the fro n t of the net 
before (d lp iiing It in.
A  IxKim lng d r iv e  from  40 feet 
ou t l).v G len M uilsen fmtled K n-; 
b n to ff when the puck h it  n 
Kelow nn stick and slipped b e -j 
tween his skutes.
A nother scram ble set the 
scene fo r KnmliMips tenth ta lly . 
Evans did the honors.
Ku.siimoto com ple tcti h is hat- 
t r ic k  n t 16:10 o f the period. He 
took a pass from  Odie I / iw e
• Jakes) 19:39 
No pcnalticM
Scfflnd Period
9, Kam loops. Kusum olo
t l / iw e .  Jokes) 3:07
I . ,  Kam loops, Mad.sen (M ill-  
e n  4:43
I I .  Kamioop.s. Evan.* (Gan­
non) 7:40
12. Kam loops, K usum oto
• Lowe) 16:10
Pcnaltie.s: B. Schollcn, Rchn- 
epf (rough ing) 16:48; Vernn 
(ho ld ing) 17:52.
T h ird  PerlAd
13. Kam loops, Evans (G aber) 
7:.56
14. Kelowna. Bulloch (Kasu- 
buchl. Evans) 12:57
15. Kam loops. I/)w e  (Y an­
chuk. KuBumoto) 14:,35
Pena lties: Stiles (tr ip p in g )
4:24; C raw fo rd  (kneeing) 8:02; 
D. Schollcn (e lbow ing) 1,5:18. 
HAVI'IS
Pnnagro t 8 9 9—26
K ubn to ff
j HAI NT LT)R5II:R MATFA
j In  New Y ork , th r  B ru ig rrs  
I m et defeat . it  the hands o f t h i r r  
fo rm e r te a in in id e s—D r;u i P ren- 
I lice . Andy Hcl>cnton nnd (Trl.’jud  
K u rtcnh .ich  — who scored a ll 
three Bo!,ton goal.s.
I>on M cK ennev then scorer! 
tw ice  to  g ive New Y o rk  the 
lead, w h ich  stood up u n til 15:33 
o f the th ird  i>crlod.









w L T Pt
11 1 3 25;
0 3 3 21 i
9 6 0 18
7 7 1 15
5 5 5 15
I> 8 2 12
3 9 3 9
3 10 2 8
B l’SINERS JUMPS
V ir tu a lly  the w orld 's  entire  
c rop  o f Jum ping beans comes 
from  ttie  town o f A lam os in the 
13 to  9—32 M exican state o f Sonora.
GLAHH HAR510NICA
Tlie giasspiel wns nn 18th 
century ni 11 s i c n 1 instrument 
played by rubbing tho rims of 
glp’sKc.M with wet fingers.
Secretary-Manager Wanted
for Branch 25, Royal Canaiiian Legion, 3002 33 Street, 
V’ernon, B.C., capable of handling all club operations 
and Veteran’s welfare.
Apply by letter, slating (lualifications and experience. 
No personal interviews until notified. Applications will 
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Salesman -  
Businessmen
LEASE
Your Car or Truck
from
L A K E  C r i  Y
M  ASINC: I.TD .
(Vlet#ry .M#l«ri)
5»\e money no repalri 
— no maintenance — no 
licence to purchaat. Com# 
In and a»k for full detalla.
1675 Pandosy St. 
Phone 762-3207
YOU'LL GET MORE 
SMILE TO THE MILE
if your car has been ret ained I 
nnd serviced with DOC I 
IIEP'S PEP.
HEP'S
Auto Scrvlci! and Repairs





. i t i f t a H a .
EBzz
lU J T O  BOD
WORK
tA We handle nil collision 
repair.')
ig 'IVo paint rooms offer 
speedier .service
•  40 years service a.ssurea 
quallD-. ..K,
May W# Have The Neal
DeniN?
D. J. KERR
AUTO .nOUV HHOP 
111* Rt. PanI Mtfi #li. 162-231)*




s s m it a
The ID E A  b o o k  beyond cempare!
•  It took 6 roonfhi fo photograpfi •— 
two years lo produce.
•  Each room completely documented with 
plant, diagrams, templates.
•  Over 100 ideo-poched pages, each 
1 4 " x l l " ,
•  A cloisic work on ret' foomi - •  
nothing like it before.
BUY ON OUR CONVLNIEIsrr 
RLVOI.VINO CHEIIIT PLAN
$ 0 0 0
^  p«r
copy
for Concret# — to Lumber,
Just Phene our Ptumbee
This adverti*)-mcnt is nxt puhUshfd or displayed hy the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Oovsrnment of British fblumbla.
DOB CLUB BT.
^ 4 0 0 *
, W 1 , * I
^ rtO N T A N D C B n a  • •  •  ty A k n M a M r
* •  1 g e u y e A tt,
NOT OWY SPBD MIT ALSO TECHNMWE T K  SECRET




fs Q O fi^  
r n M M m n f
■ € % »
Soviet Speed Skating Queen -  Perfectionist^
Ch9»«M, I fe r l fc  ___  ^
M triiS c * or wolm, i RMI
ot IN oaAet 
pwnuiit «l
ItofW  cttxldriis M i  *'ull com- 
•%«© so tot 'Lill v a u i
IK M S atH X *. k m u m  tC F»-,
Sov'itt tiMdtAeuait t«MMO Lkis»' 
a4»isitk»*'« taetoi to to  •  {wr-
tectsjM t 
*'I v w t  ac  ̂ «<k  ̂ tptaitd to t 1 
wkM t t t i j  •rrto t &i my itotot 
v« t&t to ttum  &M |¥*4MI0
iilit »»j'»
'Hot Bitjr m  tome 4tr
grw* vajr ito  w&t »li« to vw  
io fijr g€« i E xe ifto j le  tp o o d to t t -  
'■u^ *X %tum ueto Wmuor Ciympw 
—t ik i& i UM fĉ ferto 
toy to toCteCE# uw fxiri ym-mm 
•««i' to •©> Ibui i -tomp M - 
t&i'Ft m W-jiVut Olytopic ccMjajto-
I Eumpm tofi'lvr mihU
SiiMi it tm riw d . tot *to »  QQiai** to*toff bf vwufiig t t  
a t ir - f to to f i- t i f i to e  M t o t  _ to U M -f m  i t o  i| to t to A » l-
m t o 'A I  SM if iiS  i t o  *ty*,5s>4  # * # i  t o t f f ,  I f t t i f t g  y * i » «
tto  &*4 (to toMwftto to!
toi*mg ckuirm 
N'or L u  i  It •  ptsHi t« f  
t e i f i t t  to  m w m s ,  « to  •duU .
H ill HMiy to  to4  M w i to to tf-ltttcto 
^  ^1^ -̂110 ^  ^  ^  mawti - f to i '  tootoetov* 
ito ttM  mM BMdahi to to t uM  tec* ikiM tof to toM t
WtoMf C^sapK* to Cii*iiototJ--to *i«tod»tocaa4 » ©  w
yrffiT# |r*£« m «*.%* L*»* *■*“  to *  toptoo toar
' Mr«. totol£l*w'« it otof to bnmifexp «c<u to
yeef* <U PocMi ttfto iito* 't*»t txafee—t ir i  !£.*
to c#* iiuui)----*to *! euu'if a fr ii itF
mtmdd to L*¥« two.
Mx't... Kf«fc, » S3 * y«*f • toi
ttore *f«  MTOtrto oootoor iw L i Cto te to t f .
•vkvwfd totottk'wi t .
r i»ca if t tot um cfcutoj
tto tottto w ito!*!* H w  lio f  «fto tptotlM f, 'to*
Eii4#efd • to i***a •  coto »**r
im a to  UMtato v m i f u -  ^  « k * t » .  tto
to ttoe Cmaatiiut. ! *"*• ***' tia’swd • toHWi ftmMtSk neSstetif
goto BWiitot ftota tw« CEfHspua;: ,■«» « .̂ nrt«»ii».i wsoit
1 4 . -Mhme to tkr«- =, iuto wa* tol A*it 4m »m m  i» f  stote* to o to -
to i f Z k ^  l i t  a J t ^  u S  X
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FEBRUARY
BONUS BUYS
Aces Headed For Playoffs 
With Push From Ex-NHLers
quOi.KC (CF
i>T'.to
-T b *  m if  C*-| W « te y  
a. ,a..  iwarn a  t t *  Amaricto *'to* * fe v s f
n t t f  w*H eito
I* *# '- *  *i»|>**.M to*tl*4; 
tor t t *  F'STJc'C* Ir i tt« 
ixte* ia  l u  h t *  *.*.**.*, i
le fit!., Qte*tot- At**. itJ 'K , 
«MM tto ty iwo K *'.!£**; Hcfaej 
L **(x * I'tlria ii*. *r* gt»xl tart, 
%j. !.it.;*b U.f'1'. ■(* tf'i* Brwttasft 




ter.Hto alUy t t *  to t if  ttat 
i-atim M'-i-to fc-4 ifeiW, wtoft 
t to y  » * * «  to*ai.!.»«4. t t t s  l£»«if
Kari'«y t u  W '« a *  t t *  te*..m 
it-tof.f, “T.i* S^'jfi.i'cll M.jtt-
(«*,<{. et».i-a* fetfty »*!,ry *;.- 
5*1 n’aird fcit ttSier KHL
ttoh* after * rc».j.l« e.| * t e i i * i
to rly  t t t i  i#«ic*. A «» K * w * .  U
(v.:k>wix.| t t *  fwltefB e4 irtk i-i b f  to* rBau, * to  u
B»ji* y-f.ij*. le til* Itigo*. kji*.ia.|!^ *  tw ili* d  aiiesSK** ol t t*  
ft,.Die tta ii ttey wrt* W itottf j kiA* etoi oaU *t tt*  dMOf
Iforo* erttird* *#Jd4W« ffi»t *t»L»\'*! eft#* |*n i**  
ih e  J E’ ^-arli Uv ft S>riuU5aU lh «
t t* !  t*a  »**! 10,OH. |**y» f ro t f * l« n a r * r r r  Re-Ur rt
»h f2i LiCjfEift fftSi* Ilk*
i»©r*.!ry. tte e o l o r l u l  t o i l * t o t l r f . "  
poal'i*. f*® .* down tn^m M<ir.!.| Astrfteanc* ha* •v«t'*|to. I,* 
real CiRtoieR* ta Nwemliirr.i SCO li& ft Harvry *rrrvrd. to!- 
Ate* *!it! etKskta‘1 arrm U!j!te:| e j»*-ak ol l?.,l<9 iaa. 12 
itoak* •  ctire.btti.Ui»a. of ietlvargy 5 wtoea Act* wer* TiS.tttg !«{
f t  ato mtttoiioR
’TEea Doug llarvry arrivwd 
Die. I ato ttat nigtn I.IT l faai 
turned out lo aa* t t*  Acri atto 
the man *at*d hy aom* ai th#̂  
g r ■ a t •  * t d.e(f.nceman ol all 
tun*. Quebec k».it 3-3 to Htfihey 
H*ari. who then wer* divUton 
leader* Two night* later Ace* 
b it again lo Herihef tn over­
l y * .  But line* then they've 
been ne*t to unbeatable at 
bame end almoat •■ lucceitful 
A ih* road.
ATOVKD A LEADER
.Wayoa Hkka. ehunkf right 
wnngar, haa turned Into the top 
acerer in tha A llL  and luch for* 
ward* as Ttnry Gray, iMon 
Rochefort, Getand Mortaon, BiU 
Dio««n and Ed Ho«)utra are 
flicking.
(ill!  jiac* The thtt i» t»atk- 
tfig ttern to around the teagu* 
too. attracttog itardtog m>m 
rrtfwd* an  recent lrt{.!* to liar- 
»h*y and Prwidenre.
Harvey aeerni to U l* Quebae 
C tty . ItT  c lo ie  to  Mo.ntr*al, 
where hs» family live*, and h« 
lay* there'* "a hockey atrno*- 
jihere here "
‘T « k  at th!.* rink." H* itk ! 
‘Tt wa* built fi:>r hockey. I f » l  
at the big iheet of lee. the In­
dividual seal*."
The tl.OOO.OOO Collieum wai 
buUt for hockey — ipaclhcally 
for Jean BcUveau ta IMS when 
Punch Imlarh’* tocomparab!# 
Junior wa* the hero of tha city.
Quebec waited 15 years for 
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a ts 11-2 Wedaetday night in 
Ih* first gama of th* three-team 
12-gama round robin playoff for 
the championship of tha Okana- 
VtUty JuBtor Hockey 
gue.
The teams entered tha second
f 'lrlod lo » acoreleas tia before 
amloopa r a m m e d  in aU 
straight goals, and fiva mora tn 
the third period.
Vernon broka through for Its 
I l  first goal only whan handed 
two-man advantage.
•Brian Fourt scored three goals 
Ricky McShana and Olen Rich 
rda two, and Murray Owen, 
>rlc Shishldo, Dale Sandyke and 
en Rogers singles for Rockets, 
who won tha regular - season 
ghampionshlp.
I Vernon scorers were Corky 
Rgar and Bob Stein.
. Rockets outshot Blades 51-25
1-------------------------------------
' MicRoec o r e  c a m e r a
 ̂ A camera attachmant fbr 
mlcroscopaa w h i c h  produoaa 
^ I t lv a  prints In 10 seconds 
|as  t>een developed In Britain
By THE CANADIAN rRESfl 
NaUanal Leagaa
Montreal 3 Toronto 0 
Detroit t  Chicago 4 
Boston 3 New York 3 
Westcni IfiCagna 
San Francisco 3 Portland 7 
Raskatehewia Joniar 
Weyburn 4 Regina 5 
Big Rlx
Calgary Beavers •  Calgary
Cowboys 9 
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g«ik
Years O ily  1.0$ Per Week• f  !..*» r© 
o ut i k i t  e*s
Ift. CORN BROOMKc«f  Yo«r FkmebSpirkllng Clean
R f|.
Outstanding value in a Eurdy I  
string broom. Well filled and wire 
reinlorccd. PaintedV«hM M .9 5  
Now Omly hancua. .
0 ^ 6 . 8 8
Floor Polisher with Buffing Pads





Ker«*a real value 1 Long wearing 
cotton cover In silicone treated to 
resist scorching and reflect heat 
for better ironing. Q R r
standard boards . .O O w
Filw kM g V a iM t
SKIRT LENGTHS
R f f .  VahM 3.95 to 4.95 • • •
1.97
Your chcdca of hundreds of daalgag 
and materials. Wools, flannels, 
brocades, etc.







H4 Lawranee Ava. 7424133
Automatic TOASTER
Tweed RUGS
Rqj. value 59.95. 
Now only
38.88
Bonded thick rubber back, 
under pad necessary. Hard wearing and easy to clean.
100% viscose yarn, 
i
Automatic KETTLE
8ILEX, Automatic cutroff. 
automatically when filled. 
Reg. value 9.50. Now only
PAPER
I  A  T T f " ^  
L r \  I t :
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
I f  year Courier has not 








rh o M  M ^ 7 4 1 •















Plua 8% Bales Tax
Order by Phaaia, Man ar 
tn Faraen
The D aily 
Courier




qwulIBUMU chena, bathrooms 
ulck-drylng wtlh
B1L1X. Perfect toast every time. 
Ra-heat toast without burning or 
toast Dozen bread. 1 A  y|y|




For all Interior appllcatlona 
B, la<updry. Waahabl# 
shiny, hardglos





Rex. V d iM  119.9S  
8 8 8 8
Straight wws, rcvcrwi, patchci, button holes, 






SIlex STEAM and DRY IRON
Lightweight. . . more steam faster. Vlalble i a  m m  
level fill, Leakproof. Reg. value 13.95___ lu ,*# *#
R C A  45 R.T.1M
RECORDS
Top hits by top artiste.
Ref. valoa 98f.
Now ..................... .
WniUC THET lA S t.
19c
8 Transistor PORTABLE RADIO
17.88Reg. Value 14.98.Friee slaah  ..................
Complete with fine leather carrying 
case, earphonaa, battery. Use your 
credit.
i  Transistor Radio —■ with carrying ease 
and batteries. Reg. value 37.79. Half Price
■  ■■I
I RUBBER GLOVES33c
nigh quality rubber In slsei 
amaU, medium or large. Choi 




[. tralaa 22.98. g 0
Trinch
POWER SAW
Reg. value 39.95. 
Now__ 27.88
Fine quality . . . low price. drill, 9' conductor
  cord, tfntvenal itiotnr. MuRiple thrust bearliupi i
llllll^ automaUc trigger switch. Use our easy pay plan. Big—ri at Pkjrioijr rhom 762 .2025
Develops up to 1% h.p.
115 V AO-DC, 8000 rpm , .  .
3 M/J(i,jlepUi 
8 ^  elutch, ikigr now pay latsc 
credit plea.
m MaralHitt Wsfti
w i t m  n  mMJamuA  h a i l t  c u c v m ,  v w c v k .  r m  c  t m t
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W HY NOT USE THEM? ★
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I ’i'-evS knav 
n rtiiy  1.1 Ka:;'.'..;.»:,>J fi tin 'ih i \iiay 
•ftrrnt.,..'!, Mr:-.. Agi.r-- V.rhn.-A 
Morin., M  year.-, !,a*.,<fi vi ik'S 
Wtlsoji Ave. i'Uriefal ierv.,;e vuU 
tie hekl frcwT) I>a>V t'ha5<t n!
Iternen.brtnce on I'riiiiiv, IVb  
7 at 11 a tu. Rev. hHlr.el! i f- 
ficlaun#, inlent-.fts in trie 
(iarrJen of l>ewUon m Lakfiu wj '
Memorial J’ark. .S'.jrviving Mr:. * ’
Morin anr one son Freit >n Van-;KUIJ.Y MODKliX 1 liFDlRXJM  
couvtr and too daMghtfri, M ary' aparu.-ient. .■cmr.d prracf and pri- 
•Mr*. William I'arnc' Kfla',vna,jva'e. Available end of E'cbruary. 
Winnifred tMr«. I ’a'il Mad..cn>iNo children. Te’er'h''ine TfildWIT. 
in Kaml<x>i>.i, 10 grandchsUlren. ?f
n  great grandrhildrni, tlirre 
tirothcri and two Mfiter*. Day'.
TXmeral .Service Ltd, i. in 
rharge of the ananKensent.c:.
XtbllKD lU.UitOU.M 
a.' •',« n.a.'. carret.
4 'IT . heat, l.ght and
V. at. r  it.iT .U f-.!. A ;;lv  Mrr. 
lrvril'..»;j. h.ulr .1. .Arlingtnn 
i'c. 11*21 1 itv. fffi' e Ave, 'I'elc- 
ne 7C2-5ni. If
FLOWERS 
Ra.v it he«t tahrn word' of 
•ympathy are inadequate. 
C.MiDES C.ATT: FIATRIST 
13Tf Pandafiy .St.
IIACHF!/»U Al'AUT.ME.Vr •-
Lni.iediate oecuiancy, S'5 fer 
ncntli Aj'pl.v T.'T, Flernard Ave, 
Dc.ii Mar Apartment*, tclrphone 
TGd-OTnS. IGl
St-LF-CONTAINEI) d HF.D- 
rcxnn prountl flcxcr apartinml 
rvith g.)raEe. One bhxk from 








For Dignified Memonala 
t>n  - 
THE CARDEN’ CHAI'KL 
m-3M6 in *  Remird Ave.
T. D i. K tf
3 HEDUOOM SUI TE h OH Rent 
- Mcxlem home, $*S per month. 
Near Shops Oapri. Telephone 
763-4775. 163
I nEI>f{CK)M TintNISHED  
iruite, gniund floor, ('lore in. 
|Raym(>nd Apartment*. Tele- 
I phono 763.’.’74!), 162
laMW E I IIE U U W M  UN’FUR- 
nl.ihed Kiille, front and hack tnl- 
vate entrnme. Available iin- 
mecliatelv. Telephono 763-5454.
_  159
2  ̂HEl)U(X)M'riAS^E51t:N“r~”.vulc 
with fireplace. Available im
5. In Memoriam
DEWirURCT — Tren.Mired inem- 
famcr, who parsed away Feb 6 .' ,. „
1847.
Gon are the dai 
ahare.
But In our heart* ,voii are 
•lwa.v.s there.
—From his loving wife, 
Charlotte and (amUv.
m*iiS5iU)RiAM^"v ~
A collection of suitable ver«e:i 
for use In In Meniorlnrn.t is on 
hand at 'Die Dally Courier 
Office. In Mcmorlnnis arc ac­
cepted until .5 p.m. (lay preceed- 
ing publication. If you wish, 
come to our Cla.islficd Counter 
and make a selection or tele­
phone for a trained Ad-writer lo 
assist you in the choice of nn 
appropriato verse and In jvrltlng 
the In Meniorlani. Dial 762-444.V
8. Coming Events
T11E~RAYMEU' AVENUE I l ’A 
are holding tJieir annual "Funi- 
lly Fair", February 14tli, at the 
Baymer Avenuo school. The 
doora will open at 6:30 p.m. Fun 
for young and old alike. Every- 
otta welcome.
 155, 157, 150. 161, 16.1
ATTEND T H E  IHri'LAND 
Rovera Dunce on Hulurdny night 
February H at Winfield Mem­
orial llnll. Dancing fnnn ft till 
.13. Music by Johiuiy (lartol. 
^ronaorcd by llie Rutland Uov- 
# «  Softball Gub. 150
we u cii to COMFOltrARI.E 4 U(K)M Suite 
with refrigerator nnd etove, $65 
(ler iiiontii. Api>ly till Uernard 
up.stalr.* or call 762-.1821. 159
FUi.LY* E'UirtvTSlIEl) IlbuSfĉ ^̂  
keeping units for rent, natural 
gas. Rea.sonable rates. Tcle- 
tihone 762-4030. 157
FURNISHED 'SELF-CONTAIN- 
ed 2 room suite for rent. Central. 
Telephone 762-717.1, tf
5 R(K).M FULLY FURNISHED 
uii.-.tuirs suite, $50 per month. 
Apply flift Harvey Ave. 159
2 IIEDU(K)M BASEMENT 
suite. Apply nt 1269 Richter St.
161
21. Proptrty Fw Sftk 21.Rrupeity For S ib  29. A rtkb s  For S ib .38. Im pby, W m ttd  44. Trucks & T r i l ^
OPEN HOUSE
ll»3 G I,x .\t,U ,A  PLACE
bwK vy J H-teV-Kj' Loc •»
ft m-j. i'te> ft ft.J c*r
f©-", % IteTteJSiiJft't- 2'v'ft.x"
t . ' i  axei «.uu;
£ F - }lS ,a > } — »>} C - iS ii
'T Ik A  IIY  EMERSON BCDIT" 
—An audubon film liy Klnimcn 
Club of Kelowna, Monday, I ’eb- 
ruary 10, 8 p.m. tho Commun­
ity Theatre. Tlcketa available at 
th* door. Special family price 
tt.40. f  160
R .N .A .ac ' M ONtinjY M EijT l 
in f Monday, Feb. 10, 8 |>.ni, 
NUraaa* lleatdence. Mr. Brian 
Waddall wDl apeak on the lloa- 
^Ydgremit 'IM
ilA D lls  OF“~ ' l r i l E ~ ^ i A L
Credit Auxiliary nro having a 
Valentine tea on Saturday, 
FVb. •  a t 2 p.im. in the Caaorim 
Block. Adittlailtffl 90c, J9I
18. Room and Board
R(X)M"~ANI) ilO/UlD AND 
laundry in new home for busi- 
nes.* women. Ideal location, $75. 
Telephone 762-6001. tf
R(M)M, MOARD AND"lteAUN^ 
dry in private home. Complete 
home prlvilegrs. Telephone 762- 
4168 161
21, Property For Sale
PRIDHAM ESTATES
Limited 
2.A C H O IC Ii V IE W  LOTS  
N O W  A V A IL A B L l*
•  Unique, Interesting 
contours and sizes ^
•  Cotnpletn underground 
services, including TV  
cable.
•  No extra sewer taxes will 
be imiKised.





Shop* Capri Phono i63-4400 
-------------------------------------- 5 0
fi Ita . 
U  hi. k ; :v t , ru  r ix g . ' ,
C..' I ‘ # J., f t* f V V- -'ri tt
T U  N i i  A
J  Ux'.
i  .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited




S t 122 fori.S
D IA L
MteXxvii 2-M i I
t  B£DEiOOU UQ£S£-
COCS2 'iS 'kfk I'&i uzal t i t  ft' 'te.
I
\S E i i ,  SLfrtvi T*j.>e
, VvtVVfiJ'- Et.'V\aUfi:r
aVte’te". r"ijvpiiZt-c,, l-riii tva.i-tiL-t.xr., urvxid:# Af’-L'Tv-j-rt ■
fiAk ikxtefi. Ukhxg.. v i jw i ,  W voiisxt ,
Vtx':,r*i Av Agtxh. F v tw t
it: ¥. 1 . 16$ 
f u r '  6A.L1. ""JN ' W IX F l i i i i
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34. Help Wanted, Male
NEW SERVICE, 
ESTABLISHED FIRM, 
AND A STAGGERING 
PROFIT POTENTIAL 
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A REAL BUY!
F ive  room.’! jilu*. u t i l i ty  ■ - c u p lx u ird i nr.d clo.'ielv in 
abundance! I-arge liv in g  room  ■ cheerfu l k itchen , v a n ity  
bath, a ttached c a r ix ir t. Thiv borne i i  Juvl about com pleted 
— Move m  n rM  week! Clo; e to  jcIkkvD, .^hopping and bu>, 
O N LY $97,50. M LS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 B E R N A R D  A V E .. K E l.O W N A
Evenings I ’ hori":









3 BEDROOM.S - -  Ix)c.dcd rm 
n large lot in n low tax area 
near Ihe V(*catiotu»l School. 
F’eatures 3 bedrrxnns .si/cd 
15 X 16, 14 X 16 nnd II  x 14. 
Large livingrrKirn, 2 - .1 piece 
bathroom.s, part bajcmenl 
with 011-0-Matic furnace, 
utility room, 11 x 14.5 cabinet 
kitchen with modern wiring 
and dining space. Diis home 
contaln.s over 1600 sq. ft. of 
living space and is pricer! 
right nt the low jirice of 
$12,000.00. MLS.
CI.OSIvIN, older homo in ex­
cellent condition. Ilns 4 good 
sl/ed bedrooms, npaciou.s liv­
ing room, brick fireplnce, 
largo dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 4 pee, Pcmb, bath, 
p a r t  basement, furnace, 
screened In verandah. Apart­
ment zone. Full price with 
half cash down and renaon- 
nble payments Is j  ti a t 
$15,000, MIriS.
OLEINMORE VIEW HOME, 
Consisting of 2 large bed­
rooms, 4 piece vanity bath­
room, 1.1 X 18 ft, living room 
with brick fireplace and Par­
quet Oak floorn and "V” Joint 
plunked feature wall, good 
size dining room, rlellghtful 
cabinet kitchen with break­
fast nook nnd Ash nnd Ma­
hogany cuplx)ards, Hull base­
ment with cxtrn finished l>cd- 
room, laundry room, auto gas 
furnace. Nicely landscaped 
lot, F'ull price with N.II.A. 
Tormn: $15,250.00, Exclusive 
UsUng,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Dob Vickers 7824765 
DiU Poelzcr 7624310 





531 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
OPPORTUNITY KNOCK.S — 
Reduced for qvdck sale. 
Owner leaving city. Deluxe 
Executive home on Knox Mt, 
Rd. Newly built and liind- 
fcafx'd: living rcKim with
brick fireplace; dining room 
wilh entrance !•» patio; 3 
bedrooms; wall to vvnll car­
pet throughout: 2 full deluxe 
bathrooms; kitchen ha.s ril© 
bon grain mahogany p.nncl- 
ling nnd built-in range; full 
basement; attached carport; 
exterior has brick front and 
a lovely entrance, 1640 sq, ft. 
of living space, T'hi.s home 
shovild t)o seen. Full price now 
only $29,500,00, M.L.S,
KELOWNA HOME SUIT­
ABLE FOR SMALL FAMILY  
—$3,000 down will handle. 
Home consist.s of 2 bedrooms, 
large bright kitchen nnd largo 
living r«K>m. >:i basement 
only, but rcmorlclled na extra 
living <|unrteni. Will trade 
on property in Wcstbank or 
other area. Phono Georgo 
Trimble 2-0687. M.L.S,
EXCELI.ENT IXICATION — 
Close to Shops Capri and 
Cntliollc Church, This homo 
has .1 nice bedrooms, lovely 
living room with fireplace; 
dining room, wall to wall 
carpet, cheery kitchen, elec­
tric; full basement with 
ample .space for recreation 
room; automatic oil furnace, 
cnriiort. Full price $18,500.00 
with rcnsonnblc t e r m n , 
M.L.S.
"WK TRADE HOMES"
Georgo Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Cliff Perry 762-7358 
Al Sallotim 762-2673 
Harold Donney 7624421 
George Trimbl* 762-0687
.r i'IX Y  EQUIPPED ’dODKR.N LVt- r i l l  js-.r 
meat market to t rent with a;-- ]_ 'nri.rvrigh t.riiL'u.nr. 
proxirr.ately IW I.'xker». Sll'5,
rr.rmth. Box 634 Daily (.'fiurier. .2, Pjc.-t.ge office faciUtie.*.
Ito'
— ■ '"-....~ ..............      I. Residual Coni;t;i5jsonj. with
OLD LSTAHLLSHED HLTAll.i g.-nrrouv advances to  ,- ta r t ,  
c lo th in g  f tn re  .tilu a '. ix l m  h e a r t ;
of cll,v. 7v'et profit over $8,0(>0,l. A luci ef r.ew benefit’ , 
year. Box 518 Dally Coiiner. I
157|MA.NAt»ERIAL ability recog-
—  -  - ml.’Cii by early .sdvancrmcnt.
j 2 6 .  M O r t g d Q ^ S /  1 - 0 a n S |  jjjprviewing d u r in g
the fir;.l two weekn of February 
for t>ositions both in Vancouver 
and in this area:
For a p ix .ln trn rn t w r ite , :.tatlng 
Ipn rlicvdars , to
C. S. Newton,
Regioniil (B.C.) Manager, 
COa, 1033 Davie St., 
Vancouver, 
or in Vancouver 
phone MU 1-3261,
! 157
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WE BUY - -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
Wc Lend Money on
MORTGAGES
and .\grccmcnt3 For Sale in 
All Areas 
C, E. METCALFE REALTY 
Ltd.
Paramount Block Kelowna






I'utuls available at 
current rates,
P, SCIIELLENBERG LTD, 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave.
PERSONABLE YOUNG MAN 
required for dining, catering, 
liquor .Mjpcrvlslon, also front 
office dutic.s. This imilion offcr.n 
a real opiKirtunlty to a jicrson 
able to a.sMime re.sixinslbility. 
Reference.  ̂ rcepilrcd in letter of 
npplicntion. For personal inter­
view 1 dense reply to Ik)x 689, 
Daily Courier. 159
tf
29. Articles For Sale
17" .Sylvania Portable TV 70.95 
Marconi 17" TV (with radio)—
1)9,95
Sylvania 21"  79.95
Hallicrnfter 21" ................................. 69.95
WcHtinghoune Radio-Rccord
Player  ..........    79.05
Electrohome Radio-Rccord
P layer.......................  . . .  79.05
Philips Radio-Rccord Player —
09.05
Wectinghousn 7 cu, ft. 





nnd furniture salesman in large 
department store retail organ- 
i/.atlon. Opportunity for above 
average earnings. Benefit:! in­
clude pension plan, group in 
surance, MSA, etc. Apply Box 
649 Daily Courier, 161
LEADINfV OKANAGANliuiLDl 
ing Supply Firm require inside 
counter snle.smnn. Good opiwr 
tunlty for rc.six)n5lble man. 
Reply in handwriting stating oil 
|)nrticulnrN nnd nnlary ex|>ected 
to Box 714 Daily Courier. 150
MEN w r n fc A R  'rcTH A m )!^  
exclusive prestige line. Consist­
ent, honest effort will produce 
higher than average earnings. 
Call at 721 Harvey Ave. between 
0 a.m. and I p.m, ISO
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, CIX)SB 
to Catholic l|1cliool. Immediale 
possession, $15,700, 1872 I.e- 
quhne SUre«t. Tolepbone 762te 
7414. ICO
HOUSE . . ..
te.l.nrirten. 1 -ri-«  ....... .. BUIIriDINO IXJT t \)H  HALExaleorrenLl.arger^m lnba-(e-|3<j Glenwood
Dncnt, on Bernafd Avenue. Ai© Ave.. near Pandosy. Telephon*
kAy 1470 Ethel Street. 160! 76^3236 days. 762-6164 «vcsilnfs.
Read , . .
T IU :  D A IL Y  C O lJR in R  
— the North Oknnagan'H 
D.iily Newspaper 
for Okanagans,
Wh.V not havfl The Dally 
(knirier delivered to your 
home regularly each after­
noon by a reliablo carrier 
boy? Y o u  read Today'* 
New* —• Today - -  Not tho 
next day or tho following 
day. No other dally ne'ws- 
paper published anywhere 
can givo you tliia exciusiva 
service.
For homo delivery in 
Kelflrwna sihd district. 
Phone 
Circulation Department 
76^443; and in 
Vernon 842-7410.
YOUNG MAN WITH HIGH 
school education. Must bo ex 
pcricnced truck driver. Top 
salary. Write stating age, edu 
cation and (|unilficalinns to Box 
674 Dally Courier, 161
4 YOUNG MEN W IT II CARS 
for delivery work 8 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. doily. $200 per month 
Muat'Tnj lx>ndablq. Give com' 
pleto details to Biix 623; Dally 
Courier, 157
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
SALES IteADIES TO WORK ON 
our Tel A Friend club. Dignified, 
pleasant work wiUi highclr than 
average earnings. Call as 721 
Harvey Ave. between 0 a,in. and 
I p.m. ISO
liE F IN h i) COMPANION IIE U ’




1961 lUtublcr Sup-cr 6 
automslic, 1 owurr, low 
mileage. Just $1995. from 
a.«i low at $20 per inonlii. 
1957 Clicv. 6 cylinder, 
:tamlard traii'ini'siun. 
From a* low ai $20 j>er 
month.
M O TO RS LTD . 
RAMBLEU 
410—4'JO Harvey Ave. 
I ’honc' 7()2-5203 
Gpcn 'Til 9 p.m.
family imut fcll 1963 Pontisc 
(SDato Chief sedan, six auto­
matic, white wall tirc.s, Hon- 
dura.s martxm, 23,000 mile.<!, like 
new througliout, $2,175.00 cash. 
Tepty to Box 610 Dally Courier.
161
D1E.SEL MERCEDEfiS SEDAN”-^ 
Perfect shat)c, very rea.sonable 
price. Must l)c .̂ old Immediately, 
Telephone 766-2750 during day 
or 7(12-0228 after 5 p.m, L59
1959 4 IJ()()RKT)N'riAC~V-« 
stationwngon—Automatic’ trans- 
ini.s.slon, A-l condition, Tele­
phone 766-2750 during day or 
762-6228 nfter 5 p.m. 159
lOfjcTl'ONTI A(f2~lj(5oj'n^^ D- 
top — A real lady's dream Iwat, 
Has |K)wcr steering, brakes, 
automatic ami '64 liccnfic. At 
Bert SmiUi Salci. L58
19(k'rP0NTIAC IfiAURENTIAN  
Sedan — It's almost new. Has 
automatic transmission, radio 
and '64 jclntes. At Bert Smith 
Sales, Just $2495, 158
r962~ C H E V R O iE T ~ [fE i^ R E  
stationwagon—-V-8, positraction.
I teitei
1 ■-.'.ri'...., tefi.fi- tfite.JfiriJ iritefil'.*
tejtefifi.tei $(,« I , it., te(rii»te •«Htetete«4
*.‘te S..'.Vi te.vrififi..!.! te- tetel.l tete
;Vf ifiiifi'fi. fiite , i.tei' te fij,r ii.'.,te i Ofite
'fi lifiif. (Ufifi.fite., ifi, Sfite, • (  , tete te,
Wtfifi..:, t l . ,  ffite, ,4  Isl.te,., t „  JM .(. tefttell
fi' ».,'l tl.te ,» teteU
Cte.'filUfitet U,» te, I teSteite im u tif IKte 
,,.'.:,rii»4 ©fite.,,',.» , in te rs
te r t . 'i  • »  IV te « r  r i f c k l l  r ite  I r i t e *
(‘tete
I K i ' t f  «Hty».N.
t'l I n m , teiiMiMfTacTvn
e> » Mttri*.
|t.| .fi> 4 t'tete. fifitei.
n u  *te>iiritvE.v
to «tHaM II MtoT lovcrsx
O fl » M  i f i , ,  Iri.«  < te tt. !  » U I r.<4 hm 
la, »■., a*i4it iMtf'ftefil i» mr 









KLLOW NA or VKRNON  
ARl-A ,
For loll free call - call oper­
ator nnd ask for ZEnlth 1320 
during business hours. 
Residence call collect 542-2847,
LA V IN G TO N  PLANER
MILL LT D,
______________T, Th, teS 202
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTi 




radio, '64 license. A real dandy. 
Just $2295, Bert Smith Sales.
158
1047 FORD 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
With cuHtom radio, 185. 1953 
Ford 4 door sedan, running con­
dition, $75. Customized. Chcv, 
aent. Telephone 762-8153. 160
1061 SIMCA FOR BALE 
Excellent condition. Owner 
transferred. Offer nearest $900 
takes it. Telephone 762-5518.
161
1958 BUICK SEDAN A m ’OMA- 
tic, ixiwcr Irrakes, radio. Good 
conclitlon. Full price $1105, Can 
arrange financing. Telephone 
762-te14.16, 157
1953 CHAMPION STUDEUAK- 
ER Six, good tires, 1125, Apply 
1624 Richter Street or telephone 
762-3930 after 5 p.m. 157
1957 FORD -  EXCEIJriENT 
condition, 54,000 miles. Privately 
owncrl. Good buy at the asking 
price. Telephone 76241029, 162
1061 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE 
Reduced from 61100 to toOO for
quick Niile an owner in leaving 
town. Telephone 762-8787, 159
iW fO R D  StrDAN 
running order. Telephone 762- 
•65. , 110 homeless. *
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
iNorth American Van Line* Ltd. 
I/)cai, Long Distance Moving 
"Wo CJuarantee Satisfaction" 
IMS WATER BT, 762-202tl
NURSING HOMES
Valley V iew  Lodge,
RUTLAND
Semi-private nwm for elderly 
Indy on ground floor. Also pri­
vate room nnd semi-private for 




RANGOON, Burma fAP) -te. 
Fire wiped out an entire fishing 
villago and killing two chil­
dren, injuring three other peiv 
sons and causing damage cstt- 
nialcd al ii;000,000, ihe newspa­
per Guardian r*|)ortM, The ro- 
ixirt says the fire at Zlbyu- 
thnung, 200 miles nortliwcst of 
Rangoon, left mor# than 5,000
►
\ I \
la s v i tr OR HOT
111513
c a s w d id  iis





By Bi>>«y Inquest Into HosjMtal Death j
Ordered By Ontario Official |
fO&-OlfrO  »CP* — Axw ikty*,iB M h giM fktm m i td \
G«iMHt'©i CfcM dJUisi * 1) Ui* ■: *1  •  p rv
FhU’u m  U m g m . » -  wsfi* tte .itfte ffc i. Mr. U 4 f t *a  fcfcd Mr.
Atm ■•■Ifc» eM H £iw ,** i «  w *» ‘ C»aufc« » « *  yrfcifciiS.
j'oi! a  itowbt i . W  tt i ttwr#
ft I '1̂ ' ycy\iftK^.̂ ft ̂  WiM itiii.;
^  vu&a-ctfcj by f c .  G«jni.kl;
Ik ., Uinnsa S h •  i  is  *  f i b*i' S iis c ttr t !  J-ato H»bJB*a w i i i ; y |
a KM. fA 5^ to *-%i ** i ig 't i i\»vSuvtL j i i i
ritfBW ta *  ja|''w*»S »i%ef toii ko- B# *to»i i i i t o  lt» s  !fc , Sfi'-i-'
'rtn»» i* v « *k » i m * t *  © ** ito i *4%»Aiti*d to iw&-
£Mir«*m*Bi w ** k n  13 t w U t t i  t «
JteflifctTft * f t * f  * i i  VfiKlH'MiMi. ' »iy ©tenO'ii i fcl  Ifi# t t *  C *** Bl,l# fit
Mr. C**», ws» f va* a.*»* © » *  b e m *#  os t t *  co&-
., ofy  y|)^ y  gi.t-'LMt::::Tr M/lA-j &vCt d  t!»# IStitoXy. ffejWever,,
4*.y, f  * yj i t  'ws«iJ b*  ladepca i-; cte w®»id. b* postpoiieid
#sl d  * (ri  ̂i- (1 te! V by ts*' iStetil Ikr. ssttisss zetfiirfcaB
iw%©so iK w |*t* i ©'6*1# ta *  tap"; t i ’w-d *  Li©i*> tw fld *y . 
e r« tw ia  ptrkM -aw ji I I  d * y i  f c  - fe S w im jis  « * j* * * J M s i e«afe- 
odw * Miss # (i#4is'■ fc Bisacfeictt but
KMftWMA m a .t covsiKR. mtma. wm, i .  tm  wmm t t
..3 W 'f i. ' ' '.< t.'t# :■„> 
ji * .trite 




p m  lik ?  *£; f-t»2 m m iF m
k kiXi t. V4i^  y*\
pA j/i ijAC.au k-C JxtcktMf
M4 riMS M&
NriV «
Ik . 9£i.k..''i 
.' t \  X d  ;'n-...t,ri...
•isj • b#ivJ# 
s i'i cteita 
|D # j* .ty  Anamy • G « s « 'i i WG- 
I iiSB C e ra ra c fi £*4 i«»£g.- • 
juritsdcd IS* sacGasa e-i tse _
I sttel ocTOctr’*
i fc. gii_l£ti*a dt-j
U'c.iJtt#*! *  pftedi.f Urvi'-tty, v tiJ l-j
| a |  t!t.*5 H. B C.vlfi*.Ci' C tt# - ’
3h.jiU,MXi triMrii.*..", «.sa:
:M,r. erir.tt.c® E-s: xHittifi x 
\l-t.t IKSiOXhiihZt c! t...» C.E-fj'' 
■ *)  tS itf ccfccer. :■
■ i ustoiii p i t tw m i
to ii "'
.!.i.r. C»ti i».vi u» ifi ta«rv;.«w 
dux tt*t * rifcJ# IfiiBkVtS# ttt* 
itUJx tl iXiyOitx ii«&sa tiid 




n s  010 HOME TOWN By Stinleyx«j>riv«
t
f
i) / C oi, tieAyi?’) 
-" ( te - f  E’-'S
, fvtt
HAVfe
5 K A U L  S T U W
STAHt-eSp ^




iA S jD S  Srit.’k  V.«' '■>*!::
: *.'\r '—D' riri-rdei.y bi*i:..*i5 t l  
t'EriElS !’t-4,a.*«i XZXX.oiXX XthS'kl 
iU iX i i  l-M.a.'i L3, %tXA*. itiried  
©#> *s 4 i*,.'-'...ri!.e:.Eva.str#ti«a i*wJ 
; ; , v . . .  e,!;*.iif»i .vi* « t r *© !
fcu o%\Kih4  tvdmi ftte'sofc* 
t l i t£ e d  IS fiw .', t ' l  to# a
£.*;J i i  •  vr«»rT*t#erij df-nrf»- 
i'r it t i i t r  ©'•¥. A f'jA f- 
rr.V.,* ts e  £!l-«p t t l t f t e - i  to l i *  
tu.ejs' 13 f .e il Xht
E?iiseiJ %eie tors do»a *a.di 
itodesti r<>riitt4 eaca otter la
4 -sCt $ -.
fce  s(wd*.E! fioup ».*» denv 
!wr jitlitifiaa  I t  an 
V#a l,v. u  se«as,| a .ttit* 
J*.,--'. u.t IS* gv>scrcm*ct d  na- 
LEWsa ©feu'h the m w  RUl-
ita rv  »ttta  itofc M ftxrfniaf.f !».»,[leo. ' ' ■
\ 1\u et«T%*iv *»ii tte »•»
?d*Et mc-rted vii i te  New J « r-U ’lE teh  and earned basueri 
* . . . . . . . .  ■>».«, .....^.j i f L’S t te  dtfU'Biali c f  Fias-
s le t ! de C it t le ,
EW YOKK iCP> 
jG c i t t x n l* .  iS, a »;ete*icei5
fj j tri; tt,s<-ri*xi. K a i l h t i c . ,
! at*j*.rti tse ^npfe»» t i  Canal*.
t©*i'ix*..rtt esfoy '..»d*y , 
I b h ti Sealed K««» Yt#a 
a i i  • ti*y t i  ’.n«
's«y..es. Ite C* f.al'-an P * ’ 
M eas.u iE lp 'i L i l ! t t .» d  I# -
j* i  E
Unei 
i Vt et!
sty rta s t Ife
t l  iCrw Y'«k,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT by Winger! i
» r  B. JAY B iX K E l
(Top t le « 3 fd ito k i* r  la  MasUra* 
todiv ldual Charopk>a»hlp I ’ iay#
East dealer.
Nciih-Soutt vvitterabl#.
t *t» o  Ka© t«1 WCT Sywfateite. I t ,  t'feC WosU lijMa w n w J . ’ f
• I  bad to havo the fender replaced on my wife’s car 
«-iho  ran into a shopping basket a t  tha 
sapcrmarket.’*
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
f t f ta ta
ftlCT
f t ja a a
t t i ^ a
4 A
WJA
ftX Q lO tB
# A .Q fS I
ZA lIf
41C 73
W A Q lO ll l
f t 74a
f tQ io i IS
f tv f i i
ftK
f t J S I t
(Mrs.. M a tk a i)  rtsfionded Xhitt 
tiu b *. M rs. W hitaker cpU- 
m it tic a lly  Jumped v» five.
Wet*. (M is , M a ru ir* )  led the 
kir.g and another heart and 
East continued © ith a hear., 
nd fcd  m dum m y. M r*. Markus 
tiu.t. learr.c.1 that East had 
started With •  aU-canl lu it ,  and, 
ot CQhSte, already knew that 
E a it ’a c tw n ln f bid wai la c k t t f  
in tubstance.
Thl* knowledge had a great 
beat mg on tlie {iroblem ol how 
!.<» s.,4a.v the t lubs at> at to avoid 
a uu:t'4) lo - r r , which wa* the 
crus 0? the hand. Nothin* could 
ix  done to make the cootracl 
if East had the guarded kin*
of clubs, to Mrs. Markua had
to aiiumc tliat W'ert had that 
card.
Opening lead-km * of heart.*, AcconlinKly. »he pl«y»^ •
Aa the play of a hand tiro-|mond to the king ana lea the 
gressei. declarer ltarn,c s n o re  Jack of club,-) «not
and more about the toiupoiilion I which would ordLnariiy w  the
of th* opponents’ cards, andibetter j lavi. West covered with
thia. In turn, frecjuently enables j the king, taken by the ace. 
him lo play the hand to Ihe t>e?ti The «iur,'tion now wa* wheih-
le r East h,sd starle<l w ith  a nn-
Examine this deal, which oc*{gletnn club, and Mrs. Maiku* 
currcd in the women’.* world | rightly decided lhal r-ast would 
championship Ln I960. I l  w a s  p o t have <>i>en  ̂ the bidding un­
played In the match between dess she had had this dislribu- 
Great Britain and Ireland. Youitional feature, 
may not apiuove of the hearti She therefore ruffed a dia- 
bid by the Iridi East (Mr?. Fel- mond. led a club, and finessed 
lowest but it wa,s based In part the nine. As a re-'ult, Mr*. Mar- 
on the V'ulncrability condition.*, kus made five clubs.
The two notrump bid bv North! At Uie other table, where the 
(Mrs. Whitaker) was the un-jlrl.-ih declarer at the lame con- 
usual variety, and was cquiva-jtract did not have the benefit of 
lent to a takeout double exceptian opening bid by East South 
that it jhowetl length in thej played the clubs normally and 
minor suits only. \Vhcn South  ̂went down one.
ACROSS 4. Before liabitant
L Anxieties 5. Colonist 26. I'a St
6, Melody character; 27. Vai>lng
11. Harden Tcut, « eight;
12, Texas knife India
Mission 8 . Coarse 29. Quantity
13, Doctrine grain that fills
14. Questlona 9. IUkIv of a sack
closeiy Kaliir ;;i. 1)1: taut
15. Female wan lor.i :i;i. ( ’(iiiicd-
sheep 10. Price ct ate
IB, Dancer’s 17. Homim general
cymbals money 31. FiH.d fish
18. ’T h e ----- 19. Pitt.sburgh 35. Forearm
and the mill bone
Pendulum' •20. Vc.s .cl 3(1. Wagers
19. SmooUt 21, Cherished 38. Bird; Lat.
21. Dishes nniiiuil 39. Water
24, Epochs 22. Roman craft
28. Anxious hou.sc god 40. Vexes
29. Platform 23, The 42. Island in
30, Corner lifetime a liver;
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/ t 21 2J Z(a t-7
At Z‘J
30 31
%% 31 33 d %
i-i i i 3*>
%
36 33 40
41 41 i•13 44b i i .
41 •W
YOUR HOROSCOPE
rO R  TOMORKOW
Stimulating asjiects should 
make thhs a notable day. You 
should make fine headway In 
liolh business and personal mat­
ters, nnd Home unexpected 
recognition for p.nst efforts i.s a 
distinct jio.s.'.iliiilly. Avoid an­
tagonizing elders, however.
FOR THE IlIRTIIDAT
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
you have every reason to be op­
timistic during Uie new year. 
iriOok for an uptrend in Ini.sincjs 
and financial matters in early 
March; also in mid-June ami the 
Octol>er-Noveml)er jierkKi. If 
you arc single, new romance Is 
in the offlng—witli the |K).sslbllity 
of mkrrlagn before the end of (ability.
1964. Be:t period* for the altar 
trip are late March. mid-June, 
Septemlier and December,
In Job matters which. In the 
case of Aquarians, often run to 
artistic line.*, you are currently 
in a fine cycle for caiillalizing 
on original Ideas, and this cycle 
should last until the end of 
March. Mid-April should bring 
excellent results for your 
efforts, and other boosts along 
occupational lines are Indicated 
in September and Novemlwr. Do 
avoid extravagance, speculation 
and anxiety In April. May and 
Scpteinlicr, however.
A child Ixirn on thl* day will 
lie endowed with fine Imagina­
tion, originality and artistic
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
DAILY CRlTTO qi'O Ti; -  ilere’t  lion to work It: 
A X Y D L H A A X R  
Is 1. O N (1 F K I. I. O W
One letter simply stands for nnnlher. In this sarnide A Is 
used for the three L ’s. X for Ihe two O’s, etc. Hlnglo letters, 
Mtrophlcs, Utc longUi.and formiitlon of tho vxords are all 
ach day thu codo letters nro different.
apostr^  
bints, M c \ A,Cryp.|«gi'ani...Qu«UU«n.. .
O A W B i u n u  V Y X Q  i w h b j y d b  
H A W I I  II A R V K W V D Y ii O A W B 
H J B R  V Y X . ^  R I J O 11 R II .N n 
Vestcrday'a Cryptoiiuolr! A NA'I'IDN \\T i’H(.)L'T PARTIES 
■OON A NATION WITHOUT CURlOSnT. -  HORACE WALPOLE
By Blake
c ^ e ^ 'U ^ ^ &  - m e
— H e  e q o e e z ^ S '  a  g i r  o f
^ o o tm S (e  OH IHE 5INK, 
WETS Hi5"fc?atHB|2U6H,
PADAPEM5 HI5 w a sh c lo t h , ANP
|zgAj2KANae6 Hi$ *row a.i
A
I A  V
mam f ' # ■ *** * f*** '
t li f l p i y  m m  (mm mmimn 
w m im m im u a M
i t r n g m t s d p m m f t i
r t j
iA fm m m wsrn
tAUlHRJK MM
rnm tm tm rm f
mimmniKmwmmm, /
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rvou;., siatpfvrt?;, s t y s i l  
UCVQjKTUt
f I vyooK Ihtro st..m.fM  fteJfV. ANP T irT O  c.ir* X 
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T t m m  I !  K E LO W N A  D A II.Y  C O r R IE l .  Y «V m 8-. F B I , t .  I f M j
P r e s to n  C o b b  J r .  S t i l i  A w a it s  i 
F o r  D a t e  O f  E x e c u t io n  T o  C o m e
A I  L A M A  (A F  —Fur U hhmX to  t f c
fo -ve  'fco iJ , Frvrilriu. i 'a i j t ,  J r . I  L ttiusa S u U ti U r* r ia # |
Las » « © i!rd  ( i r i i r i ,  ' I t . t  Ujaij.^©aa.! d  •sA ifi# '
1.1, b * i  l&s.’ i l* t c  i.4 t j i  vu-i'-ititiUXHm o f Uie # ^ l
tUs to*-.* tu»ul' tri£.v*r I
:SteX>rej d  kcto rs » w e  r * - l
Ctiw> w *s je-iiiettved ly  -de*ta c«M4«d by V is d iv e r  is d  b y ’ 
©ise.ii ibe w w i 13 to i  t£.e aia.yi£.i C e w $ i» h  p r e » e a i  ,
d  i  fABM. C Du,ii.a» Sj- , Iv © C'<u1 L Sewidei'#, uxging tte i 
©fiisie «ju sji 1 i&e) <’;»■' t iie  bt>y’» txevvUwa
iSAAi" i  i 'XXXur © a i il.;,/:; '-«£ g o V e iU - ‘iS. bvK. t”. t r .
c i «  e t u k i i e s i  ? ' i \ e  t * j  c ' e c . m - y  | * j » . s r r ; :  t t t *
OriLb «c.u.ir.fca u*e y .a } x 4  h..H ia r fo e  'tk.xu<i
dttUig Lii tras t>.* L.'.',: ’-e a c tc ’T; ?fcr.'ec.ct.
d l i l c s i  £ L i  i # , i i  Cte.OO Wo..- i r i ’I . ' c i ;  i to
l ite u ig a  iwj i-oK ‘i;€  ;a ifcsi. to
Ulg *  SutKUiX flOi.il UiC <lta .£» r a te  fclo-c<.l foi..'i' fcXfcC'j-
yefa©rt>' (■■'•''** o-ti-'t i.w<i t i t ' j i
A t fii.> i r io l  CuW> Is/kl o •w.a.-.ee L 'to t,';£'v:,iit i 'v u r t  f,( A:,i*«.'eli k  
jury be «&ot Dumiks tu Jco'.fi exitefvUd to set e teeuujg cute 
aiXee ©u ©rguiv-etit eve; *  f - 'a  to t *  a t ©' t i i« i la  live eersy 
be k©ij Viu4.ht lU '.V.'C.J -I-'*-rig
■’ I wa.i n.'.*a »nis ftlrn  t* ' A fte r C'e.lit's v'.w.v ivV.\u;.. uxe
I'iW ie  Cii i t ;  i .;■* A t u  M ' t . x  U'.; I'.e
ib a t e.iJ ! ' : f t  i U -X X :  oW. Aav o.cvtir.e.ii'. l i  CcL.xt<l Fetx.-t' 
be to id  !!'ie be wa.« gv-c.g la  Licw  bu e d  ®a A'.iama Negro l«©>«r
m y te 'iu i.- v A  "  r . i i *  i.:; x u e  ovc-r the c i ie  iiCM-i l.te
Tbe y j j y  f S t iU iA v d  t> n ;a- c..,-.at-o;..|»;s.;.i;ted whaie law ye r. J. 
uie.*. ii-irii Wa.ri'i, r.
Tbe l i t e  M .fi L ia i  s....r. iA.ei./..- W ouen  lefv,,̂ e9a to ax* :* ' .  
K.t*i»evefi 0.ii.txi t . f  : <r j.ovt!'- C.-t'O':- I . ■t.'v».1 l ie  m.-X f.e
IdJt t l'O e s l <: Ce.Mg.-a. i i X t e i
t"> .mterve&e ta t t t o ' ■ iiL o ..! / i  :
A M o U y *a  l iu y e r  [:'*3e  a ji.:-;.-
I A r a b s  T u r n  T o w a r d  S o v ie t  
A n d  O f f e r  H a n d  T o  D e  G a u lle
B.E1RI?T. Lewaon, tA P ‘ — %-hlck **■»#* r*g u l* r iy  b«t»«ea 
Xervou* over lU  fuod w iiit i* - 'E e * t  imd We*t..
! aei lue i te m to u  ta aee iby  Cy - ' ■Arab gQ<, mwavBU * r«  m •
TEN K IllR ) IN TW tSnO WRECKAGE
T tu  ivK i . ie  d ied t£s ta . i  C tiU io ! A a t t t i  I'iaae  w tUvii V;ew jL o w i me fro a l j-evtioe of
Ir t i. 'tto l « . i ' ta .g e  v l a ot'*.-,r..'cvi o ’. foe,, i i a  i t e  •irvra .tx  wr.u.la t«.,.rr.ed vJ.
n fc.;; giov.ud J„-t after 
.A F  W j t o *
the
; „ j y  A  i v j i t -  
:\KZ Q r it t ly  o.t,i-
Top '"Harvest" On Eastern Farms 
Decided As Objective By Tories
l ia r  reqo trit s,i sat iate k - ' ' -  £ i£ '' 
dei,.'. Ket.,a<»jy i '.  '
iWU 1X.U ti 1-i.. l i  I'l
V*,!asv"i,;e.;; ©ii4 IL  1 1 l>;e-
OTTAVV.t iCP ;,;t •
d, ‘V V,..., r'
-ri K l„ri;
,t
Would-Be Apprentices Need 
"More Education These Days"
V 3t ' ... ,J t ’ ; f. C t’-fi ' ■ ci te.® i 's,:
'-‘./.c n -i to z i ...'}.,.' c'v't ( i ‘. lo.c' i'.v.-
i  '. -c : : . - t. . : c .te t lii 1 V C v t I... v e :...
\ .. ,-.4 W kzl X » C.C'T'.l C* 2
U . l i  c-t *̂1* ! ' ' , . -.-..Sv*
Aiv.:,; itvl-
i  I AI a. s i V _> i ..V i y L c I , v' .i.: ■'
' .U<i \',-C to.:-? ’ ..c
fol “-:„r | g i.-, a.-: aa! .> -t'lr
t.toa:..y t%:„k h bf '
.’ '•--V c-.' ,' a:;.. ’ .. ’y-h-aA- c- Lfoirc’ ft.'* \r,.C C.al;i-
..'■.c' to 4' . . . it . . ', .  s.,£s.-.,,i a *  fi' uUa...; TR„'..c'at .tA.-ttx C. L f i  T'akteivi
i . .....toto l i  V 3-- t  > i\  -'It l ia t t :;5„,
fi fi i 4 ,t i'.' ’if ii '..t-.akfoj Itei .'.totoi|. t '  a l wvfi yi't'ib.'T'a jf i <b
' ..- ' r 1-. fc.."4 Ij-. -Sit,
|.«tr l.Ue
-vltC .; i .1 ; I a* toc I c I ; i . alcais U-
V.,,:. .'fi.to' fiT a.v'p l.t-Z'u
iJ l.y-yj  .to - 5 k':.^ c-. ..\ft'? ,.:;. ku->x
'to. % y . v  b -i ■■■*' a t i r . :
SORRY, SAID CREW, 
WRONG NUMBER. . .
T u K O M O  >CP‘   l„.,t.e
r.t:;'i..t,e '..:„e 1.,*<'...'o,
w.-i'e^ C'c';,.®i 1.1
Ls; r i i  t;.-..i
k.- L WSJ « r.fii'i a ■J.z 
r iu . I \ tov w ic'l ‘ .. t vl. '.s.-te,-:.:*
a  \ a. 1 I t ' ; t o v . t o f i  .4 
i-...t I." '•.at.fi
itiWK Arttfe* Sy|M"'fcia4EB»iyiUl Wftt tir̂ #
liiie Smv*€-i t  ^  11  o tt. j^ ru c u -
©od reectied ou t •  fttiaadlv t ia a i  s lu rh - tfee I 'a ite d  S la te*. sauuteMt 
to Preyacteits de Gauiie of U * 4 i  la  lU  la  d i v ^ t W
Fritt.ce. .; %.*ters o f the Jo idaa  .River to
Newspapers la  ve rtous  A re b  • ir r ig a te  oew J e w d b  k a d  
..toufiirte* Lave ca lled fu r c k u e r ; , .cu-« xv.m  th#
le lit iM a * wiiSi F u h .  s d c iu iu g  a  v  ^
.: a* a tio ieaua j r iv a l L
-rigtoo w  m e M ivk lie  Ea*s * A :...* ru e  fo rc e  to M ie u * .
Ib e  p ro  - n e o c a  e d ito r ia l* ; ^ * 7" ^  ,7 ^  *  r
3,™ * L  ,K * kMhm ,...r .  . i t t e ie  i'cxwat U.- uawl to p revect
to,to« ta the wake d  *  t t v m  takui# sieo* Vgam’ i
oanipaign a *8u i*t me t c i t e d ; . ‘J iy ; ‘
Slate*. Tbey tGLci.wtd. a loAiaing "**'*’" '
..I'id ip i ' ia r t i i t iy  ru u iit ie  r«,rr;aik , * ' la  W ,«%uugtoa
:„•• de G *u ile  u i ius leveJut Fo»u  m o t me U S, ©Uriid
;-to** cutifereuce tha t r r a u r e . ‘" ' I  t*.’ ?'«»« vT *.|-
wa> n ia u ita it iit ig  ckioe c o i 'M , i ,u .e r - i by auv ua tio tt-~ ia  iixe
v,ial ue* a rm  t te  A rab j u i e s * L ' a . * t  a a * u k ta  by xiu 
j a,i*d A,fi'ic«. • .Ataba to m ean A m e n c m  iato-
lEe overture* to I'laBce and j fo r !»jr««L U touicfced erf 
: me ti«j.5riag at W*,mici.guvu as.4. ’ »-fiti ■ Axuertoan caaifajg,tt aivd 
■.vaiWBtjv aigisitied a slight nt-jce T rvug tt paai*« fo r tbe Soviet 
111 me A rab ic.iit;..'*! le iM toum . a fite *  pivp*gt.ad* c i-
;  -------------- -— — ------------------------ .g a in  Javimed m« A rab  *M« 3
COMLMO-S T O ,\G l’ES ' d ’-spute.
tV to d i c.f lattoQ o fig m  a re  «©?- i.to :iiiag  fo r  fn t b e r  so.ppc>rt,
S ij.iin lltte 'd  .luto Swftfc.U Le*- to^wApai'ar* fto u e d  to  de GauLe. 
vs.rit' i t*  iv l'te t'i..' 4\.i" , itt..;c 'k in  ai»d »’ e to ii* ic i'i i i  .Al D ifa a  urgtxl 
Lt,;. ,f'i o c ti :iu vtoi.ri!itriji a .- ii rU i’/g c r  au,h F'rat.v«
i.,.5.i,.„'i vcL iib  t»t m 'lv.t'; K r i i i - i i  IT; UiC I,'S  au.i B iit iL a
*uiA*rin me G , r * t la  "
to a I! 3 , 1 ' g».
, : e
ito n .f l i r  J... W t: .j a - i-ri r. e c' .
T O R O N T O  'CP- -Yu. , „ ! : ,g n .tn  
teek ing  a;,^#reiit;.'e-Kii> ..i. i-m.- 
»lructi'.v£l ItH'dez ri'. ,.,-t '..ee!
steaAiiv ia.creosif»g t.ri-..au ..ria l 
s ta ttaa id :., the t'aiia.ll.os.te t'riri*’ 
stfuCtJcei A s j.K 'U tito i lias la e a
lo M  by its 8 ,pprefi*,si'es,*.:.j» l ia i i j -  
rag ti'H im u tee ,
H esbe it C ix ,a e i, Uie rv.m.itot- 
I r e ' i  i i ta lH t la ii  o..i:.ri:,.,s,to iUe
u to a i i tn  &! U.C CC.A s t-.tu-sU 
arj;._,»! ir .e ttm g  ti-to a: a i . j t - ' -  
t'CmJeitto'e, sa»j U;»'. Mi.Uc live 
ium m ,u,u i tvJrii aUi..i.al fe-x-.ife- 
m eat i*  Grade I ,  t..a:(i‘:*' aa>«ie
ts t« k r«  i i t o . l r  1>J ais.l
me t f r i to  i i  !..>wafi! a l.!.*.il..-' U' 
re q u irrn .e c t.
TTie ui.fi.al m irr ii, ; . a g t  i.- 16 
K it  me fo rm e r m a iiir iu m  Un.i! 
o f 21 ha* ie.!siuvrd
M r, Ui.wl.ei',, t,-f 3 ttK a v .U iw k .rf 
C 'o ftj'.ruc lio ii L td  o f Iw iK lif i,  
Of.t , said ttie te t Bp-
j'*reri.tifrs ta  ,'aUiS t>,!niuuu<.'rs i>f
'r.e  V*■•,'11 fi.toitoi rito ,.to i> . fa - '
'.tXC XT.all X‘J iiUii.i ia ..al tlfri..;..; 
t . i :  itZa.Xi'd  lit i ' e a t i v
tr.efat atv.l tr'u©..i<r r*s,ux lecce' 
fvH' Sialuce;
I ’ Uile!' the  F iif it  s v i t eU i  Uie. 
ai.>y'Jrs','U'es ate to tnevt 
ifi<* t.,t K 'b, la t f i r r  t lik u  tv  mg 
dr;,i«,»deiu 011 Usr e.;;ii.ik*v m e tt 
a;«*.ilt.-..ri:'.,es t l  t,'f.e f - j a i  oEid 
to . r  t v : #  i„.-f vite',:* IT,.'.s .tto: f-s l* 
t-ritoaliV h tiiJ tti a.i ;.-tote tfaCici 
Jtei i 'a to l i i ig ,  j ia . i te lto g  aisd laU.- 
iT.g. ..tefitre t, lic fr  r.ai htred 
a U rriirtiC i tow titeti I'l.b t,ricer-
'.afil.t' .
' i l . r  S..,*, .to.atee e,rii.:s,ge« a 
iv to e u i uitocr vtebtoii r i a i ; # . .  
to e  tim es w i-i » ;e f la lu e
iis s.tto ..i La ts  of fi.!'ri,re 
■ri’. r  ?.-• '.he-'n..-.*srich a t wtKxV 
: vvte-.iktsig ft»r ia i j i r K te f -  ».rted 
:;;tjtebe» m  e le c tf ifd y  fu r  elec- 
i U .c ta ti!.
O fito r i.-W  l e . f i t j i i t  e j,fuia.''Ofil X Mil l  ja i, l  I ' . r  i . a X  ip;..n t . ' - A t Ulriiy L i n.iX.ri. Le liVJ
i* .. 'k i;r : i.ii f t t to  g(.arii f i t u -  u.e I . i f  to rite -te rii taXXi  t o ' ' to a::,-!a ..;e
I IXt fX ; ...t.-ilfirirs teJ.liil lto.,:,:.a;Uf V . teririle ...S.an trie ffi,>torito Cur... to ■)
, ,, u- . . . . . .te u . . . X, a! iri.j'.-.fil *U 'j le :r ie u ,l« rf tt-.a!to li.e  n  re t Lw-5 ta u t ti.e  i  ia . ! -  *ts  v*'.;tee g.riVr! umr-rit M r . .,
.r.s !e!atrir.,t a i to5.q ̂ rtitiv c ta t - i  liairi..-t.,.|» i . 'a j ta . l i r a  tr ive  t..t *” Uaia. K rd U to r ia . K u is la  atto 
tic-glte.‘« i;,ig ftfilte arita.gc, 'f lr i.lih  I:1- i'i,.gS;.to !.,!■ taS ri;t.l J ■ v.Uve f cu to; U le s l»riy tsv.ru
A ir, RriU.te-ir tvad ©n-.gLt i.r.s .ie -U ’’- Ih *  E a i ' W e ite fu  fa* sv.r!» I the Cacadiaa wheal tio a id  Ui
■ c r» 5.f J ly  to delete I mo i.ecru®* ‘ ® Jk*. l«rgfw».,te ettv'Sls Ih 'a  ©SvaBC# at a fiaed  p iice  ‘JVe
fm n t a t# M to to n .-.cs  eatoto In  , ih a l i .c g r ito m
trie rc .ite rti lu rrs  atnl i l i . t - '  .!■,!? M. sato a ; j-x'.e ' ,
.:l-i U...:.,fi'i.li,» u! £ .sCteX..... !,.y' 'X.t L a s t. '',* " '®  t..,,»,».Ilto:-ilV la  »;s...tii;g
a_U«.,-.l.;';.c; l.,i L*„. iic '.ieJU t c e i  « il. 'i .-. tTge  t j  Ih t  w e ilt to i i L t e  S t f  lU * chta;.#.*!
: to.’. . t f t , ; g „ r i l  » ss .ito .l,re '. iV j l t r i i  i>t g ja „ri l . tT A U - i  W ri'.tol s.rile Jecd g fa to  t.L ;.:,,c ;
i.<i iri.!jifi.r.g k t t U I l i  t f t x l  
'e a s le rf i aaa B U. iv to i„.:.riris .
He !a;..l U,’.;. he'j.'l ra ;S en i 
. .a ir ie  g .r o w e r  i  •....> Cri::.j«eie 
ja g a iti: '! the West, TTiiitogh 4 ,.t,». 
i t i i i t s ,  It  Wa; chea;«fr r.u# by 
i l J  a Lfi-r.arrdw e ight to  fatiesj 
jw e n e rf l ca ttle  (.ut w e i.ie in  g ra in  
Use East than t l v ta i ttv ship 
la  !aUe!.ievt w e r le t t i e a tca s i tu 
'Oniansv. Quebec o r A la n iy iie s  
K ta rke lj
Jew Jailed 
In Jew-Killing
'If,-.!- ..kfi'i'i'.', i iT a t !  > h t - . l t ' ! * '.
H-: i i  ri Ir-ajeto. :=.to * U-v e-.i^, .,1
l t t . r i . r i  'ri.U:.."-i.ri, te'fi iS tefirifil.'trA
i.!.a it.literiietei V.> f. 'ie  ts ;;i 
vr.-..;:-i ifiAiay h-r v\u! h - iU '  tn
lO A flX -g  up tls J  hafUl.rig v> trie
G t i l i iu t  rites v.f Js te rih  i.r,fi‘ -
i i l t i i  who W rIe eeri': to dcaUt
i toriip.t
) l ie  alsCt © as lu
'.:sh,'fle f tesU'.s, to t u n  iri-Jteiritl'
i tr t '. lly , on  fm..r o the r tv u is l*  ar-
;t'usi;.;g u.f exxu iv ic ity  in  dt~ ,
   -   .............     Ge.;.t*s.'w Sli'Cteu-
.'-..,ki, a J»5,vat.e*,e'<\rigmated r*.tU.j v l  le.U..riw Jews la  the Fo»
:;.>....S', !,'J : l  fe!,y.e.»jetel to  Ca.hal.a Li.ri tu#.E; t i  EW..i„ii TT.»e t.«rf,r- 
, IjfF i 6'ri.r. g Jai»s.ric;.e ett- terice tsf.'.e a few b-vto*. after
iri h r-!-;.ri U ;.I .”  .t-.a rils. vvh t x U -X
'*. a ;-  
fa te .
1 '"-fi kifi'ei 
itet -■ ? i . V .•'t S'
r....to fo 1: LVfoi,:’.’ : ' ^ I\.'1“c:TV‘
<.ri.:.’r,ri i i i r i  rier E' 1 a n a C av..!
S a .'fit i  ri a ’ ,
M ttto )  t  . C l ' V  e te'-.." '.fe e  
aesre.l "1U t j.y.»y i._, i*y  trie 
te.i.iri.:r'.;.'. t,fi'.ii iv r i  .p il; . ' >1? tou 
a ;..i bri. e |<s i'eiri.l ristcS'esl l-..f 
U'le !'....-rfie t e l e j e v t  Sti e !!u x  
l i  ;;ri.."jRms ag...>
Kelowna Optical Co.
H iJ  E i l k  S ire e t
Vufii Vte.ll L ie  th *  fn e iid iy ,
C'OriiieOUi c.ii...tite*l »et'vic'« at 
K.rluwE» Oi.’ticaL
Eslabltsisevl ove r Itt 
t i l in g  VteHii oi,»U»'at t'reaenjw  
liivsi here.
1 R A N K  G R I I I  I N
M a rs g e f,
RED CHINA FLEXES ITS MUSCLES





H r W 11.1.1 AM I R IA N  
AP h p r r t i l  C e rm ito t t t l f t t l
C te i.iiltii.n i-'. C h.i'.a tr .a ' l«r t ft 
the verge «‘f » g it- ib jl . in r  i« !.>. » 
w h ich  c<ni!d t .iitee U'.r Iri.ri..''.. 
rsi.'t Wte.’i l i t  ;n'u t'.vn d r tm  
r \ r n  t>i.i«','''?;r!K h ri< '
Peking 1* f l e x i n g  
tn u td c y  pi.fiV iblv i l f r r l  
confident Mnre she r f .n .  
e ilcrid fte l bv Fratu >■ Ti.trsmg 
N ik ita  K h n i'h e h i'\A  c A ii ’.ter.nl'ri 
agam rt h im , Peking imishete tfie 
Soviet jiTtemrirr ar.d h i;  F i ir iV  
ji««n GtevminuniM'fi h u i l ' l  h-t 
China lead the re \.i'.tt;< n  in 
A ’ la anti A frica  
K hn ish rhe v . vilm o m r  iin .n i-  
Iscd lo  tnir> Ihe Wt- t s (h i.il 
IV,Item, h lm w lf  I- g>'ing to tie 
buried  bv Use rcM 'h iU u n a i' 
m ovrinen t, 'a id  IV i.m i' m i t i  
la te 'l  bmad.telfie Motut.n 
T lie  attatek a c iii «d K li iu  (i- 
ehFv o f f i l l i i i i i .v g in g  .m " . in ti-  
u a rtv  Kniu))’ ' Inside the  Chinese 
l»arty, T lie  u 'e  of Ih i- 1 hra e - 
itrinetel b \ K h r ii 1 h c h e \ —l.i 
tinged With ra K a  iii
,. Idf'd ateite t t f i t . g  them , 
!.»' h ifih 'v  !»>-■ It.;?-
!U it r ; t  Chiri'toe b! d : te' a I e I
iCti
ri fife I'l'firir'.b -M ao i l . i l  Vfiha'.'
KSsrs.-hc'tu'V • iii-fil the S iv ic t i 
i Si tlte lin t itei'h i*v own a rili- i 
I a i l '  gtu,ii>: 'n ir rv , them  o.u;, .
I t  iv kr.tn in th .it K ritu tehch rv ; 
i ' l >,*.'> ted Man's a : t e ei t» t to 
U  .rich China ort l.he "g te a t le a p ’ 
ffi.r'A.ird ■■ K h r u * h c h e *.■ teiu-
I r i j ’ dptel tlio ie  in Uie P tkm g  
'e .id rt v fiiji • ru rh  a M a t’-hai 
P rng Ter.'huai, an o '.i ru m ra d r 
«.f .\Jji>—wfio )e*i'|e»l the gteai 
Ir .i) .
Tlie ur.teut'ter 'f id  i v ie-niriri'it 
teiitli ihe g ii-a l Ica ii ,viul i> fo ii'i‘ 's 
I f in . i i. i. i i i- . I ' krui’.ten to I'l.ivr 
can I'll iiu iih lc  in llite* ConniiU- 
I ' . r i - I  Chii'.e (' arnite Some o ffic - 
te-ts f i ’ . i i r d  il m e.in t an end lo 
Soteicl tri.ihl.'ii te .iid  O llie rs ic - 
' I ’ lited eviaiiteiun of the Chine*e 
in i l i l i . i  nrid Ihe li e of regular 
, .vrtnv ’fiteikurr*. a'. liiG .m riJ  tci 
' i ' l ' iv i  in d iiv lt!. il d r \r 'i) |H tie r il
Peng Tte*h-hi!»i «•’. rn ts i.illv  rva* 
, retim ved as «1efenre m in i'le r  
anti tm. « !  o ff the fo b U jtirn  li«* 
ha* d i riiHa'fiVite'd from  [iiib 'ic
te 1C'.te­
lle  ic'te'.eturig t.f the b d lc rc t - '
» t» R l t J T  U  A D E R SH IP
.Now '.tie Chinftee ar<* t*cgi;i- 
Oihg to so .T.d like a tarty at,*„>-.,,t 
!•> g'v it.te t u n  teteSte'. and evf-Ti to 
* - * r f l  it*  i t'*’,;te;'c,.ted *w'av ov«,.'S 
the t t x t i uXi - i n  m A»:a ;.r;d Af- 
a. on ! ’.«• g tic rijd  U'.at K h tv h -  






b l . i ‘ 1 teo.ru ille<l 
c i.t ifr re n re  c ia le-
I t . i l . l  b U a te c 'lin g  P re m ie r
NO KNOW N P C R f;i.S  „
_  . , , T lte d lffe r fn e e  n f {q iink in  overThe n i.n e se  ,,.u lv  r.cteer h.<d ^
•  v io le n t iH irge in the old So-iriteot cause o f the ideological 
v ie ! s.l.tele. I f  it li.ted outgte*.. it*s|«Ul w ith  the K re m lin . The la t-
(.Tto’i Kn-!a i m  S i!n ,a ii.i, In E a -t 
A fiiir i i.  Chon announvest a fte r a 
I long jiiu rn i" . U iroug li A friira  
j l t ia l  n u i i l i  o f the lo ii l.n e n l now 
' is rii.e  fo r rtteolsilu.n.
I ChteHi i ib o  caCetel fo r anoiher 
teciifetrnce along the hne'. o f ih e j 
t 'r ii-A * i. in  l l. in d u iig  meeting in, 
I'J.’i j  :n liidfi'ir.esi.»
A new H .itsdiiiig ti.te'clmg, sa 
the lig h t o f w hat Ih 'k in g  ha- 
■ !.>een ,. \ im ; a n d  mdii'.anm; 
n lx iu t Sotetel leaderyh ijt. tevould 
'txte a ’ iK .ng  .n-'.erticm o f Chi- 
tie ’ e intcnt.c.n lo  jcatel Ihe revo ­
lu tion  in u n d e id e v  I'lo jxx f teoun- 
I trie.*, and to do it th e ir  v,a> . 
• re g a rd le 'f  o f rt.is>ian teiualm*.
Women's W ear
f.atlicv‘ t'o flijr i ’ Slipi
Saf.ri'f ,.■« d Vtei'.h a f.J! i».w panel — 2 row? i,.f 
fter.to. te ,lric.,.i,5te'r;.., W tu'.r (.inlv . f t #
Sr i <-  S, M  1.. ’ ’ f c c b ^ l
Ra\un Brich
in  a.'ci l u t b i n  la  b t i i f  slteltes w iih  b..nd
,>r.d te l. j- !;c  leg. ,A‘ ■ <,..1 tl (.1 color.'!.
S ir. •. S, M . 1.
I^d itv ' * . Slipv
In "c.i'te to r . i ie  fo i ' '  . i in c l in eoluiirv of 
te>.,hitte', 1 ir.k nml b i.ir".. I'i.-t v S, M, 1., E
l.adifv’ Bloiivcv
in  .1- ciitcd f.ibiicte and ?!>!<•: in 
M/es Pi lo  IH. E ic h




la id icN ’  S w ca le rv
l.(((li«-s‘ O rld ii Pullotetei', C.irteiig.ins juid N oted ly 
Stetete-.dcr* With •h u it .hctees, "» itnd long slectecv 
111 .1 -iritlf'd (o!ui< and 'ia * . ,  14 In 20,
Heg. 2.!)> und 4 l i j .  Subs. E a rh  $ 2
Njliitiv
{ • i id  te.iUa!.ty -tte",.) m t-irii- J i j r i . h  
.Nte.or.c In j« .p .jia r 'h .u i f ' .
Sna-. ftfo - 11.
Baby W o o l
A b lin d  teif aO’ te\i«T ariiT ii>ifiia ttm t ha* a a i f t  
f i i ii.h . P i'r fc c t fi.r  v A c .ir ir  - i l  , !* « . !u ; .  all babte* 
tetec.ir. W hile , |i.nk , blue, tecUow and g rc m  in 
li'.un .nr.d crte i.d  fm i'h .
3 |ily 1 o:. b.ill*..
Jewellery’
N't'ckhu’te s and earniigs in a 
ciiioiir.s nnd yt.'lc* 
for b11 occnaon.s.
t  hild’v Hove
Chlldren'i eoHon nnd titelon hn e in Itcrim id .i 
Ite'iiglh, (irxKi 'd e c lio n  of col.nir*:. In tw o
Mu to  .Mesh 
2,„$1
3,„$1
•x l ,‘ c li’ ction o f
fi/es  to f i t  fi ami R
l.a d ic v ' l -S h ir ls
CoUon fli 'c re  u lth  '!e c \ ( '\  and Ixi.d neck in 
w hite. |iin k . '(T Io a . orange, aquB nnd





W o o l le n  H e a d w e a r
Kniticd liUKv licailwcar in a large 
icicciion ol styles and O O p
colotirs —  1 o clear V  #C
P i l lo w  C a s e s
Wabasso rcjtular size pillow
cases. Plain licni. Pair 1.09
F la n n e le t t e  P y ja m a s
Oddments in girls’ and boys’ flannel­
ette pyjamas, broken sizes ranging from 
3 to 6X . Q Q
While they lust. liach #  #C
T e e n e r  S l ip -O n s
RcguLir f),')S value in leather uppers
with compovition soles and heels.
Sizes * H. n  Q Q
Medium wiilth only, j L m w J
L a d ie s ' C a r d ig a n s
Ladies’ all wool cardigans in si/cs 
40 and 42 only. Assorted colors.
Reg. .S.dH. Special ^ 0
B o y s ' K n i t t e d  T - S h ir t s
I am O ’Shantcr long sleeved, easy c;iro 
arncl and cotton blend, pop over style 
with 3 button closure. Assorted colors, 
sizes H to IS, |  | | q
Regular 3.1‘). Special l « W
C u r l in g  B ro o m s
All makes —  Ken Watson, Polka Dot, 
Bikini. q q
Reg. to 3,,'R). Special V  # C
T a b le  L a m p s
Regular 12.‘)S value. White base with 
gold trim. m m m
C'oniplctc with shade. * T * H H
l ) u V o n ^ T ^ « t i  ^ a m p n n g ®
* in c o r p o r a t e d  2»P MAY I67XX
 irhoiie _ 762^5322 _ ̂ „  Sbqpti C ip ii
ftlor# IlmirH: Alomlag. TuNdap. Thuraday. Hatnrdap •  a.m. to S;30 p.m. 
(llo»rd All Day tVrdnrsdar 
<)PI:N 'lIL Ix  9 p.Ri. I 'K ID A Y
li(<ncv. .Skc.h. n, m , Ij, Each
I.aclics’ '1-Shirts— Subs
In iilaiin nnd .>.lru>ov. Somf wUh long .slt>fvr.s ^<2
9 'i -‘ for
Smart .VftenuMrn lea Aprons
In a vririctv f,f colours and 
imntctet teite'-'igns,
Ifcadsijuares
Chixi'c from this largo M liition of in>on hcnd- 
scjuares. Flam and fancy prints In rt f t 'I
1 .1 ) 011, chiffon and njTon. 0  for t  •
.M. I.
ta qmk. whtfc and blue. Each
Chiltlren's W ear
Housewares
(  liild ’s Cotton I mining Punlies
Fine lotton knit, draw through 





Assorted brightly colored 
neckband, long sleeve.s. 
Sl/os 2 - 4 - It,
stnpc.s, round rib 
2 ,„  $1
$ 1
Child's Blue Jcnns
Hard wearing cotton denim blue Jenn.s, ideal for 
ever.vday wear, iKiyt.’ and girl;.’ si.vle.s, full Ixixer 
waist, two pocket.s. Sizes 2 to OX.
ColorM blue, green, rust. Kaeli
Receiving B luiikrt
Large .-qze bunny K.sinond receiving blanketr, soft 
nnd co.'v, size llO x 4(1. Colors; pink, nifdze und 
multi. Slightly imperfect, pneki'd in f t i
plastic pnckngte'. Each t  ^
(iirls* Rayon Briefs
I’Tnc quality rayon knit briefs in all ni/.e.s - - whito 
nnd colorfi. Plain dr elastic 1« g, lace trlrnfi. 
biz.es / I  Kiz.te's
Cups and Saucers
Bone china. Attractive floiat desigm-. 
itegular 1.2!>,
Coaster Set
|() |)lece, atli active wtKid fini.teh.
Itegular 1,79.
3Vcdge Car (.'ii.shions







Beige in colour. ,S|ieeial
I'oninflcx Wcatlierslrip
Door Set comph'te wilh natl>i. For doors or c 
meiit wlndowh, Fa.sily applied with fuiw 










KO'. rib'brtet I'litti'O, tstH'tet ff-'arn-, 
rSuriiy te-la’ lic vteaittbarul. Siici S. M, L.
Boys’ .\ihlclic I'ndenrst
I W ' ! ribf-x-'d ctfittte.m, tx|fl.v i seatns.
Sizes S. M, I..
Boys’ Jean Socks
Wixil, rateon aod ci,)!ton bh od, Cnlois, 
blue, vtehde. red. a*«nt«*.d ii.’ci.
Boys’ Stretchic ScKks
|)urr ! pun nvlon or nylon and 
cotton Vilcnd, gixxi color ■clcctinn.
Boys’ Short Sleesed Shirts
1(H)': teotton. in [irint-., colorfa»l and
ranfori.'te'd Sues 6 to 16.
Men’s Athletic Cntlrtshorts
ViO ', tiblH'd cottun, lapte'tel !ca  
rtuidy elastic vcai’djand. Sizcx !
Men’s Athlctie Cndershirls
IfK)'! riblMtel cteitton, tajied s(ani.s.
Sizes S, M, L.
Men’s Ouality T-Shirts
fine te'otton knit, ntelon 
band, tBfM'd ricum.s; reinforced 
•tltching. Sizea S. M, L.
SfenN SVork StKks
2 ' i  Ib'ri weight grey and while twist, wool blend, 
reinforced heel nnd toe 
out of size.
Btnndard nzr, *t<»r
Men’s Stretch Ankle Socks
100', nylon atul nylon nnd cotton blend, In firm 
and bulky knits, rolid and clock dcf ign.'i 
good color fcleetions.
Men’s Handkerchiefs
lOO'i fine cotton, neatly hem-.'.titch«’d, rj
3,.$1
3,„$1
2 f»r $ 1  
2 f B r $ l  
Each $ 1  
2 |« r  $ 1
2 , o r $ l
reinforced neck
$ 1
will not tag or ahrlnk 
2,„$1
$ 1









2 - 4 - 8 Tor 8 to H 3,„$1
Infant.s’ Dresses
Wide asHortment in Infants* cotton or teryleno 
dresses, fancy luce trim, iiuffte'd «leeve.H, fancy 
yoke, Si/.eti 9 to 24 months. Color«: white, pink, 
blue, maizte*, mint. Get 2 or more ft |
1# *at thi.s low price. Kacli
(iirls’ Bluiises
Dainly drip dry eotloii bloures for the young 
Indy, round lace trim eniliir.s, ombrolderctl nnil 
lace trim on front panel, short or length f t i
aleoves. Sizes 11 to (IX. White only. lUirh
<;irl»* Blouses
Assortment of girls* blousea in cotton nnd tery- 
lene, wear in or out htyle.s, Inco nnd embroidery 
trims, .Sizes 7 lo 14.
White, pink, blue. Each
Phone 762-5322 









Machine wnshabh’, colored canvas and 
uplicrii with trentled sole.s nnd heels.
*rii|>er toe styling. Sizes 4 - 10.
3Vnmcn's Slippers
Fur trimmed, podded .soles and heel with 
truhtlng colored upjicrs. Fnll sizes only.
Sizes r> - 9.
'lecncrs’ l ies
Two ahd three eyelet lies with rubber .sole.s and 
heels. Fointed nnd taper toe styles in black and 
brown. Sizes 4'a - 9*'j, f t | -
2A nnd H width. Heg, 6.98.
Tcenm* Ballcrinus
Sllp-on pntleriiH in black nnd brown and colon 
In taiicrcd nnd round toe styles. Com[K)sltion 
solcfi nnd heels. Sizes S - 0%, 2A nnd II 
width. Rcgulnr to 0.08. $4
INCORPORATCQ 239 MAY 10704
Face CTolhfi
GiHid quality terry face cloths in a /  
variety ot colors nnd patterns.
Pillow Cases
Izively embroidered pillow eiise." in 
white or color«’d teuubnilder.'.
Ideal for gifts.
Bath Towels
Genenius size, good hard wearing terry 
towels In plain pa.steb. or floialfl. Each
Terry Tea Towels
Large, now ahipment ot liBrdwenrlng Uirry tea 
towels In colorful kitchen design. Generous size, 
lint free and rt f t |
buper nbsorlMint. ^  for T I
Drapery Squares
Large new aiiHortment of generous tdzo drapery 
pieces, Several pattern.  ̂ nnd colors f t |
in good qunllly materlnl, Each T  '
I'oam Squares
I.urge .size white pla.'.tlc foam Miiiares. 17"
17" by H V ’ thick, f t l
Ideal for cushions, chairs, elc. Each T  ■
Plastic Foam
Whlto plnitic foam square*, l.'l’’ x 13'* x a f t l  
%" thickness. Ideal for padding. “  for T  •
Place Mala
New shipment of plastic place mats In A f t l  
m variety of decorator colors. “ for *r ■
HTORR llOIIRSt \ p \
Mon., Tues., 'niurs. and flat., I i
, f i ,  fi...'ltMfi.a.in.fi.-tAfi.ii34fiP.Bi........   ,71
Closed All I>sy Wednesday
o p e n ” f r i» a v  n i o i i t ”
’r il.L  0 P.M. !
